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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JANUARY 28, 1887.

VOLUME XL.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

HiMBics!

OmCB-Se Main Str««t.
UK8]DRNCE-e CoUef« Street, oomerdf
Oetcliell Street.
Pure ^iiroui Oxide Oas OonUantly on
hand.

• OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Comer Main and Temple Street#.
KBSIDENCR, No. IM Main Street.
Office lloure, 6 to IS A. M., 4 to S and 7 to S P. M.

, REUBEN FOSTER,

::

.

Dunii Rlock !

J. F. Hill, M.D.

Diiiin Rlock!

Presby’s ! Presby’s! Presby’s!

Counselor at Law,
WATERV1I.I.E. KAim:.

J. JBC. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
WATBRTII,I,X, KAIRE.

Biggest Line in Town, at Prices
that can’t fail to please you.

nR$T CLASS MUSICAL IlSntDlEIITS.
L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
OverTioonio Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,

Hamburgs for
.
.
.
1 cent per yard.
Hamburgs for
...
$ I .OO per yard.
Hamburge all along the line.
Buy them now for your, spring sewing, when you
can get them cheap.

DENTIST,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
OrricK: Front rooms nrer WaterrlUe Savinp
Hank.
Oan and Ether,
EliiHWOOD

FDR TRIMMING AND MDFFS

LIV£RY,HACK AND
STABLES.
KI..MWOOR IKATKL and SILVER STREET.

FOR NOTHINfl ABOVE THE ACTUAL COST!
WeJiave marked them all do wg to close.

This is just exactly as we

talk it, and if you want a Muff or Fur Lining,^ou can have it by calling
at the Kinporium and paying us juffif whnt WC

lor it.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
HACKS FOR FUNRltAI.S, WEDDINtiS, ETC.
Also Barges for Ijirge Parties.
The Proprietor’s
roprietor’s .personal attention given to
lA'ttlng ana Boarding Honce. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Office, Office connected
Telo'
phone.

George H. Wilshire,.
Has returned to his old place on

Union SI reel ,

ALSO

Fleece Lined Gloves,
alLperfect, for Ladies nnd Children, at 5 cents per pair, wortli 25 eeiits
any day and anywhere,

WITH THE BIGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

At 1.0 we.t Casli Price*.

Anil again.

TABLE OIL CLOTH,

CARRIAGES
KEPT IN KAIME.
.which will be liold

very best quality made, yard and a qiiaiier wide at 25 centH per yard,
ysrd and a half wide at 30 cents per yard.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

M, D. Johnson,, Dentist,
WATXKVILLE, MAIWK.

Office ju Barrel! Block, No. 64 Main St.
4)ffice Hours from 8'to 12 & from 1 to 6.
Pure Nilrout Oxide and Etker constantly
^
on hand.

M. C. FOSTER A SON,

Lots of other stuff equally as cheap that we will
tell you about in our next

R.-W. DUNN.

L. A, PRESBY.

General Contractors.
We are preiiared to give estimates, awl contract
for anything
ig In
in the line
”----—•of building. Church edi>
flees and puhlle
iihlU........
buildings a specialty.
Office at.resMence, Park Place.
M. C. FOSTER.
II. O. FOSTER,
lyll

A.

HILL,

THE CENTURY MAGAZINE

Eree Numbers to New Readers.

AT BIS

Liferi,
Boarding
&iale SUMil
KAS'r TBMP
TBMP J
J ST.,
ST., WATEBVII
WATESVlCt^^ffil
KASt
11 55

Kmm HocM.luiilCMTiii,t.tol.tforidl purtKiw,.

Ooua horses, a great vanety of stylish carnages,
and reasooabMIgiriess.

IRA H. QETOHELL,

Land Stfrveyor,
North Vasaalboro*,............................ Maine.

S. S. YOSE & SON,

would say to the public that they have fitted up
new and eunmioitious rooms for their Photograph
.buslneas, in
M.roliaikt*'Row. Main It.,
five iloors below J. Peavy’s, over Edwin Tuwne's
store, where they are now ready to wait no their
flustonisrs, thanxiug yon for past patronage we
.
-------------iiqpnivsd famlitles
hops,
In our
new rooms,
to merit a coutlnuaucs of the same by gtvliig you
better pieturM at theaamt low price.
Card Photographs,
$1.25 per dozen.
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four.

S. S. VOSE & SON;

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

ESTEY

Organs & Pianos,
Sold uii Easy Payments
I'ayr
at Manulacturers*
varerooms,
Wai
130 Main Street, Waterville.

Estey Organ €0.
LYMAN E. SHAW,
H-A-IH, XmSSSOBS:..
COR. TICMULK AKD MAIN STS,

WATERVILLE,...............MAINE.
Kskiors HoumI amt for sole, fllisan and SelssMv
Uruund. All work pnini|>tiy dime, sstlsfaetlon
Kuarootoed.

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
rvoraitiens.
WATUVUULX, MAim.
KBKN UUBOH.

IIAUBY T. MUKCH.

GEO. E. D0U6USS,
llavtof toksa tbs tuUrsstiOf K. I*. Brana In tbs
•boy|fweyiy oesupted by them, Is-------j.- jimiaradtodo

Carpej^er Work.
Saw FillaTi

robbing
dowtowdur.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at l<aw,
rm.vi Wuck.

wATiatVUlJt, MAIMB.

■•MM !• Xet.

A funUbwl rooa, si Na, 17 Mill
■
•’Ihw
Hsacium’

Apjlyat

, bat utterly, opprepered for the

ar li
Dreamy-eyed summer,
Warm-hearted summer All through the year.

Will tune Pianoe in a thoroufli manner.
Addreee P. O. Box 808.

C.

he went eren a shorter distance fur
ther than he intended, for half way across
the Wdgr, the horse snddenlr stopped, gave
nv-wn.i.iAM MOitTOK n’ti.r.KToy.
snort of terror, and organ to Iwck.
saw that the animal was frightened
"t'ome. I am summer -old
tree, which, blasted by lightning,
Droamy-eycfl aaminer,
Wanu-lieltrted summer;
and* deprived of its bark, stood at the other
Umne, I nm here.”
end of the bridge like a ghostlj sentinel,
looking almoet snow-white in the uncertain
1 heard her voice in the April showers,
lig^ put, unaceustoineil. to horses, he did
I saw heraiiiilo in the pink Mayflowers;
not |bow what to do, and in his alarm and
And the.brighter rays of a warmer sun
Whia|>crcd that auminer had jnat begmi.
exeii
ent, pulled too hard on one rein,
Thei irse reared, gave a wild whirl, and
*‘(^>rae, 1 am summer the
lit instant went plunging over the side
I>reamy>eyed aumraer,
of
Warm-heartetl
ii-npi
summer;
bridge into a gulch nearly thirty feet
Cosne, I am here.’
beloi.
Stinnge
to mj, Stuart esoapeil sorious inThe drvnmy strains of a mystic song
jorr' being otily stunned and omised by the
Fame out of earth, and were home along,
Avd mixed with melodious mnrronr of trees— fall,And at the expiration of a few minutes
Ah, <}<mI ! I did see thee, if any one sees.
wae hble to get up from the bed of nmd into
whii^ he had fallen. But the handsome
But late of a idght came a flurry of snow.
horse did not move; he lay siiiong
And ahivering winds that howl ami blow:
OVr the faun of the earth was a death-mask
Is and stones with a broken neck,
pale
ooiild not believe at first that the
And the summer'aong aank in a pitiful wail.
was dead; it seemed too horrible to
But all his efforts to rouse the
Ah me, for the aiimnierThe dreamv-eyed anmmer.
.
ftiwature proving futile, he sat down,
The warm-liearted summer;
•lok tad white, upon the nearest stone, and
When rnV/ ahe ap))ear!
d to his companions for help,
But iny heart—it
it had caugl
caught His mystic strain,
hia shouts were so faint that it was a
And it aang to me ever vftien I won!Id oomplain;
before they were answered. 'Flieii
In dnrknesR and cold, hi rain and In snow,
oame running flp, frightened fit kis
Thni ever 1 listen, and liatoiiing know
Sammer All The Tear.

ittdioiM (Sardf.

Bt Great Attractions In 1887—A Vireulatton of a Qnartcr of
.

WHAT CAME OP IT.
ItV KLOltKNCK IIALI.OWKI.L (IKTCHRLL.

Stnai-t Wtliird was u kind-henrted l>oy,
frank, geiioroiiM, holiest nnd tnillifiil, but so
lazy timt liU mother nliiiust doajiaircd of
ever seeing' Iiiiii niiionnt to nnytlinig. She
was ii widow, with no one to help her train
her son, nnd neither ndvicc, cx|>OBtulntion
nor argument had any effect upon him. He
stndiciiii 1)0 more than was alisulutely necesmiry to iMiable him to keep up with his
elaN.HcK, hiul no ninbitioii to lie at the head of
ftiiy of them, and worked as little as jiossiIde nbniit the liuiise, tliungli love and consid
eration for his mother prevented him from
ever shirking his regular duties, such as
milking the euw,-entting woo<1,aud bringing
water. But he stared nt her Rghastjwlien
kIio jirojioscd that he should take entire
I'hargt'! of the ganleii, devoting to it his
time heforo aiKl after school hours, thus
saving the expense of hiring help.
“Oh, mother, I- never could,” he said,
“the weeds would be higher than in)* head
ill a month’s time. I’m no hand nt a rake or
u hoe.”
“ You’ru no hand at Rnythiiig, as far as I
can see,” said his mother. “There will
have to lie a radical change in yon, Stuart,
if yon expect ever to win money or |>osition.”
“I don’t know tliat I care for either,”
answered Stuart. “I’m not one of the
pushing kind. A quiet life suits me best.”
“And ynn’ll he content to see all yuiir
friends get ahead of yon, I aunpose.”
“Now, mother, don’t worn’ ’—nnd Stuart
looked really distressed. “Til coide out all
right, never fear.”
HThere’lI have to ho a miracle worked,’
then,” said Mrs. Wilanl, sigKtng. “Lazi
ness is the one fault of your diameter, Stu
art, and it will keep yon down all your life.”
Though averse to exertion of any kind,
Stuart was a fuu-loving hoy, always ready
for a frolic, and not ant to think until reiiciitaiice'was too late to be of any avail, of the
right <ir wrong of the good lime. And he
had three particular friends, who, in boy
jmrlaiiee, “nevor stuck at anytlqiig” when
thcru was fun ahead.
They all considered old Simon Pieffer, the
richest man in Westville, fair game, for it
was well known that he hated aiiYthiiig in
the shnpi; of a boy, and never spoke to or
looked at one, little or big, without growl
ing like the rough old bear he was believed
to he.
Ho was an old hadielor, and lived with a
hou8ekcc|>cr and half a dozen servants in a
hniidsomo house in the suburbs of the town,
nnd he might have thoroughly enjoyed bis
large grounds, tine orchanls and woll-brod
live-stock but fur the boys of the town, who
tiiischicvousl;^ milked his cows, stole his
friUt, fished m his trout-i>ond, broke down
his fences,^ left his g^tes .open, nnd mode
themselves generally obnoxious.
The culprits always managed in some way
to escape detection. Well did they know
the terrible exniuplo that would be made of
the first lioy old Sitnuu caught. He openly
declared that he would show no inercv,
aiul would know how to deal with the of-

^peift—iif 'Treio 'Vettlure, "Ttte Life of Lincoln.’^

We never know how our most trifling im
pulses, if aeted umin, may affect the lives of
others. When Bcu Hopper stopped one
May evening at Uie ^te of the little cot
tage in which Stuart fived, and asked if be
^didn’t waut to go out to the old mill on tbe
Creek road to hunt squirrels, no intuition
told him that he was doing sumetliing
which was to lead to an event that would
influence all the rest of Stuart’s life.
Col. John Htf ud Johi G. Nlcoliy,
Stuart accepted the iuvitatiou, of course,
and on their way out of town the boys were
who were with the President throughout the war*
joined by Tom ilalpiue and Luke Wright,
To them were handed all Lincoln's private papers
who were quite as loiid of squirrel-hunting
on his death, and for twenty-one year* they have
been at work upon this history. It began in the
ns were Stuart and Ben.
November Century. New subscribers who be
For at least half a mile after leaving the
gin with the January, 1887, number wilt receive
town, the creek road was bounded ou one
iNovemlier and December numbers free if they
side by u pasture belungiug to Mr. Pieffer,
uk for them. Send $4.00 to The Century Co.
and so geuerously did it alMuud with chest
33 East 17th St. New-York, in check, draft,
nut, persiinmou aiul orab-apple trees, that
express or money order (do not send cash).
the Imys-of tlie town were familiar with
•t.Sa
A*k
r,i*
■
voar**
*tiK*rrin.
Mention this paper. Ask for a year’s subscripevery rod of it.
1, lieginning with Jaq^nary,’87, and the two free
But it was uot the season uow for chest
numbers. You will not regret the expenditure.
’^or J’
*/ar^idla
nuts, {lersimmons or crab-apples, and the
You will get what the New^ork
simirrel-huiitiiig party would have gone
wiiistliiig* and shouting by, hod not a baiidHotiio brown horse, quietly grazing the short
You will also obtain opening chapters of Frank R.^tocktoii's new^ novel, and the
lieginning of other serialit features.
The November
feature
‘ C^^tTURV was called by a famous
grass, raised his head at sight of them, and
London newspaper “without exception the most marvelous periodical we ever saw.”
wliiniiied softly.
We have made a special issue of the November and De^mber nnrobers for this
“1 know something we can do a sight
offer, and we will print at many editiont os ore needed. The Century Co. N. Y.
lictter’n squirrel-hunting,” said
Luke
Wright, sUipping short. “Wliat do you say
to a ride? ”
“I’m ill fur it,” answered Tom Halpiue.
rai mNiox «r Air kxpkst.
GIVEN
“1 don’t believe we’d find auy squirrels,
Eovfloi, 1 Fortune TriU-r. 3 “Kuriue" Love-let anyhow. They’re gettUi’ so shy they don’t
" Arrali, now, riH|c
ter*,
12
Iiilureatini
tiamei,
3
Beau
Catcher*.
1
Magle
__boy, 1 never
Aie Tsbifi. the Language of Flowi rasod overSoo
did see la all oio ■snpie* of New (Jood* tliai will fill yoor pocket* with come round the mill like they used to.“
The brown horse had probably been feelbom days such
ALL SENT FRKK for only 1843. to he! —
flaeterbocosy fur Gold.
f company, for be
iiig lonely, and was gladof
i
poersge, ete. UNION HUPPLY AORNCY,
■bmokla' la me trr.
l^llsdelpbla Pa.
made
np objection whatever when Stuart let
ooid dadsea. as
L the Biggest Offer ever made by a Kellthat «ros'HB)i- able Firm and all our readers should uke advauisge down a pair.uf bars, and going up to him,
m Tboarhl’ of lATONCK.-Kd.
took hold of his forelock and led him iuto
plof, which by
the i-oud.
lbs some token u
oil aqtused up
But he objected very vigorously to baviug
, lUto on both sides
four boys ou hia bock at one time, and kickeo
so os tbs two
VARY 1.AHF CHIHREYB ABR
adgss looks sll
and careeied around until he succeeded in
Iwavsy like.
ottered for ule rraresented
riddiug himself of all four of them
*Wa«s lias* plug. I belavse some o’ them eolis
as good as the FsmouB
“We'U have to take turus riding,” said
It. ladods hat It’s fbiww Tbirachsw If ysr don’t
smoka My biiy Johony, hfia as woraksiatlie
Hen Hopper. “Each fellow can go as far as
f.mndiy bsyaat, eosys it’s tbe bis
blit ehsw In ihs
the
bridge, and then turn hack.’"
wooria: am nbat ay boy Jubnny dooDo, Fhlstl
■IIT THEY
i.’e ns M talktaif alwet’*
They luid made a bridle out of a nqie
’Mln|ipy Tboo^t” Wavs Has plug fnbgrnn is asds
Stuart ba<l iii his pocket and apiece of wom
1>y I Iw WUwHi 4S Me(MUy Tobaooo Go., of MiddlobytUsl
uwii, O.,. and
to bs iba
they picked uu in the road, and the horse
iuwii,0
- jiueraatssu
_______
___Ausst
_ ebsw.
Inghibaero is tho world, and aokss oa sxoellsot
allowed
himself to he guided very easily.
suioks boU ^ all grouefs la 19 seat plsess. Try
AaA ItiM aU€Io«at«rfalta lack iho
He seemed spirited but Yery gentle, and had
U next tiuMM Ask fer “
ears.
BoausrfcaMo liASTINO MMUtUa
evidently been trained to trot.
or TUB GEKDlN£e
Tile boys acted on Ben’s suggestion, and
t4>ok turns at trying the auunal’s
linuuA paces,
poi
rOR XHB
8RAVEL, SAID MO LOAM.
joying themselves to much that toey were
sgparAaaodtbo aUAVBL Wt kaswa as
loath
to
end
the
sport
when
it
began to
Oray b J^lsllir’i|^ea Hlgb fitrsst, 1 aa prepsrtd
grow dark.
a deliver
SABO aa4 iJdAU lo aay
p^of iks vlttscs, at a rsasoasWs pries.
“I miut bave one more ride, and then I
will be even with the rest of you, and we can
Ontding Walks and Driveo, and oU kind# of
go home,” said Stuart, oa Luke came troiFifliug Jobe Uken, and Sotiofaettpu
tiii|j^up and awiiug luuiielf from tbe horse’s
Giutronteod.
The Century Magazine gained 75,000 circulalicn in six months with the War Papers; it
has gained 30,000 in six weeks with the Life of
Lincoln.
■
Wevwont every reader
We
• of this paper to
read this great work, in which will tie revealed
“THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAR."
It is the Life of “the grealest hero of modem
times,*’ written by his Confidential Secretaries,

"Tbe Host Rtmarkable Blotnpliy our Produced In the United States.”

ARE NOT!

PEARLTOP

teuokikq or alL kinds promptly dokb
O.r. TOWAABvAl^att.

.

,

' KsarM. 0. It APoaa.
O.P.BATKb^Teaaster.
k^L

HOLIDAY GOODS !
A FINE AS80BTIIENT CAN
HE FOUNE AT

The PEABl. TOP Is
Haaafacl«ro4 ONf*T hr

Miss A. A. Glmson's, G£O.AMACBETH&COd
Osr. Mala sad tsapis Bts.,#atsrvlltt. Ms*

PlTTaDUnOH, PA.

“Wouldn’t old Simon be in a rage if be
should happen along uow,” said Tom, os he
helped Stu^ to mount.
“This is about the best fun be ever furuislied us,” laughed Stuart, oa be rode away,
“and he'll never be any the wioer, either.”
He weut elaltering up tbe rood at a live
ly pooe, and the Driajre—» >vagfa log
stnieture, ¥aa rooebed all too ooon.
“1 gueos I’ll go a little further,” be
thought **Tbere’s no telliag when I’ll get
(Other ridct
ridi flud I’d better make iV most
another
of this.”

dreadfnl news Stuart
...................
had to tell
dltbem. They
were terribly shocked, and gathered about
the dead horse, altering many expressions of
dismay and sorrow.
“1 don’t know how 1 shall ever tell old
Simon,” groaned Stuart. “Boys, he’ll just
about kill me.”
“Tell him!” exclaimed Tom Ilalpine.
“You’re surely not going to be such a fool!
What’s the use of telling him? We’ll take
away the bridle, and tbe old fellow will
never know but that the horse jumped the
fence and fell over here by himself.”
“It wouldn’t be right to- let hiui think
that,” returned Stuart. “No, I’ve got to
tell.”
“And bring all the rest of us iuto the
muss, too, I BUp|iose,” said Ben Hopper.”
“No; I'll promise not to mention any of
yon. Therea no need of it that 1 can see.”
“And I can’t see that there’s anything to
be gained hy telling Pieffer,” said Luke.
“It won’t bring the horse to life again.
What’s the use of beiticf such a saint, Stu
art? ”
“I don’t pretend to bo a saint,” answered
Stuart, “but I’m not a coward. 1 shall tell
Pieffer if he kills me the next niiimte. It’s
all 1 can do.”
'^^b, you’ll think better of it,” said Luke,
as be renioverl the rojie bridle from the
neck of the dead horse. “A night’s sleep
will cool you off.”
But the night brought no sleep to Stuart,
so tormented was he by thoughts of the
beautiful browu horse lying dead among the
weeds and stones below the bridge, and
when muniiiig came it found his resdlutiun
iiiichatiged. He was, as be liad said, no
coward, and he intended to confess what ho
had done, irrespective of the consequences.
That Mr. Pieffer would lie very severe, he
did n<H doubt for a moment. Perhaps ,the
old iiiab would give him a terrible tiirashiiig or put him in jail. He was sure tp mete
out a piiiiishinent equal to tli^ difenee, and
Stuart knew the offence W'as very great.
He looked so white and haggard when
ho came down stairs at six o’clock, that his
mother uttered an exclamation of alariii.
“You’re sick, Stuart,” she said; “you
can go straight hack to bed. I’ll attend to
the cow.”
But Stuart shook his head, and went out
to the stable to attend to the cow himself.
He had not told his mother about his tiiislortune, for he did not want to worrv her.
It would be time enough to tell her wficii lie
had seen Mr. Pieffer.
Tliat she might not fusiiect that something had occurred to (roul
Hule him, he tried
to eat his usual allowance of gridle cakes at
breakfast, but every mouthful seemed to
choke him, and he had to give up the at
tempt in despair.
As soou os be rose fromtlie table he put
on his bat and went out, despite Jiis mother’s
prophecy tliat the sun would make him feel
worse, and turned his steps at once iirrthe
direction of Mr. Pieffer’s beautiful suburban
residence.
He had prepared a little speech with
which he inteuaed to begin his confession,
but every word- of it fled from his mind
wlien he entered Mr. Pieffer’s grounds and
saw the old gentleman standing only half a
dozen yards away, an angry look ou hU face,
and his eyes glaring at a yonng negro who
niiD, looking sullen and. deffanL
. — .
stood before him,
“ Yon needn’t deny it sir,” were the first
words Stuart heard. “I wouldn’t believe
^Gie dullest fellow I
(vir OM tamt ray stableii, but I did think
you had sense enough to put the bars up
when yon turned a valuable borsb like that
out to pasture. You’re discharged; and you
needn’t ask for a recommeiidatiuii, for I
won’t mve it."
With a heart that seemed like a lump of
lead in bis breast, and hesitating footsteps,
Stuart approached tbe angry pair.
“Mr. Pieffer,” he said, in a low, sliakon
Tuice, “I want to speak to you, air.”
“ IVell, speak, and be quick about it,”
was tbe rough rejoinder. “ Yon waut work,
I suppose, and big wages. You insy as well
leave, for I haven’t any work to give you,”
“No, sir; I don’t want work,” stammered
poor Stuart. “I want to tell you that I took
your horse out of the pasture, and—and—it
got frightened, and fell over the bridge.”
Fur a moment—it seemed much longer to
Stuart in his arauy of suspense—the old
ntlenian stared at him in utter tileiice, his
ee fairly purple with rage.
You—young reprobate!” he exclaimed
at last. “You ought to be shot! ”
“ Yes, sir, I know it,” answered Stuart.
“I wRSjieverso sorry for anything in all my
life as I am for this. But we only
m wanted
to liave a little fun, and never thought of
hurting the hflrsr.”
“You were uot aldne, then? ” said) Mr.
Pieffer.
“No, sir.”
“Who were the others?”
“ Tliere’s no use in telling tbaf, sir,” auswered Stuart, true to tbe promise of secre
cy be had made. “1 was tlie one wliu was
ou tbe horse when lie fell over tlie bridge,
and it was all my fault. 1 ought nut to have
tried to cross the hrid(n. 1 wight have
known be would be fri^tened at that old
tree.”
Tbe angry flusb left Mr. Pieffer’s faae,
and a very peculiar look came into his keen
gwyeyes.
“Nevert
evertheless, you bod better tell me the
names of tbe boys who #eie iprith you,” be
said. “It will be wise for you'io do so.”
But the covert threat contAined in these
lost words did uot cause Stiiort-to waver on
instant. He was very generous os well oa
brave.
“I told tbe boys I wouldn’t, sir,” be an
swered respectfully.
“They didn’t offer to come with you, I
suppose? ”
“ There was no need of it, sir.”
“ Well, I am to look ooly to you to pay
me for my borsa? ”
Pay him! Stuart stared at tbe old genUemeu aghast Tbfl^tbougbt of paying for
tbe horse bod never entered his wind.
He knew payment wm out of tbe ques
tion. He bod not a dollar of bis own in tbe
world, and it was ouly by the •trioteot econ
omy that bis mother managed to moke her
small incMe ^6ver their necessary expensea
tbsy did not indulge in luxuriee
ins of* any
•oii.
“ That bona was a thorough-bred,” continned Mr. Pieffer, his keen eyes still fixed
<m
boy’s white, disirmisd* fa
six hundred dollarsI for mm tbe day
yon broke 1^ neek.”
*^ix knndred doUonl ” gmoped poor Hturmter. *^k, Mr.
nri his Uoo grovring whi
PieffeH ”
“1 enn show yon tbe reetipt for tbe money
if yon wnnt to mo it 1 have it here,” tap
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ping his breast jHichet. “Costly fim yi I ha<l,
eh? ” ‘
Stuart* tried to s^ioak, hut his tongue
clove to the roof of his mouth.
“You haven't any money, I siipp«>sc? ”
said Mr. IMeffor.
“No, sir; not a dollar.”
“ You imist work it out, (lieu. Are you
willing to do that? ”
“Oh, yes sir,” cried Stuart, the color
eomiiig Imck to his fare. “IM lie glad t4i do
anything to pay you.”-“Very well; ro|M)rt to me to-morrow
moniiiig at my factory, ril see what I can
do for you.”
Mr. l*ieffcr turned away, and without
another wor<I went Into the house and closed
the door.
.
With a feeling of'profound relief, Stuart
woiitMfomo nnd told his mother all slioiit
that niece of costly fun, its tragic ending,
and the bargain he had made.
“Mr. Pieffer is a man (o fxt the worth of
the horse out of you lieforo he lets you go,”
was Mrs. Willarti’s first comment, “but you
did only, what was right in going straight to
him with the whole story, my son. It niust
have required a great deal of courage, and
I am proud of you.”
Stuart was deeply touched hy his mother’s
praise, and the consciousness that he de
served it made him almost happy again, in
spite of the load on hli heart. •
It was a load that (^ew less with every
day, fur he aoon bccanie very useful in the
factory, and as he wruto a good hand and
was quick at figures, he was put into the of
fice and taught how to keep the liooks and
invoice tfopds. In this way lie learned every
detail of the business.
It was very hanl at first, of course, for
Stuart's great fault sto<Hl in the way of his
irogress. But no one could be lazy very
oiig where Mr. Pieffer was, ho was aiich an
energetic, industrious iiiaii himself, and he
seciiied to take a |>«culiar pleasure in push
ing Stuart along.
Stimrt ascribed this at first to malice, and
a desire for revenge. But he thought dif
ferently when he knew Mr. Pieffer lictter.
He found out that a kind heart beat under
that rough exterior, and that the old geiitlemen anpreeiated
■
* at their
.....................
full value tlie
the vir
tues 01 truth, sincerity and iiianliiiess.
It was two years before the subject of the
debt Stuart owed Ids eiuuluyer was tuentioned between them. Then one day Mr.
Pieffer called the young man into liis own
private oflice.
“I’vo been exiiectiiig for sumo time that
you would speak to me about that six hun
dred dollars you owed mo, Willanl,” he
said; “but you liave not lueiitiiffied it.”
“I felt sure you would tell me when I had
worked it out, sir,” replied Willard.
“If I say I.coiisider the debt paid now,
you will lie wautiug to leave me, I siip|M)se,”
said Mr. Pieffer.
“Not if you want me to stay, sir. I shall
not go to school again. I am eighteen years
old, and it is time I l>e^u to help iny
mother. I'll stay hero if you want me to do
so, sir.”
Mr. Pieffer guve a short laugh.
“That’s modest, Willard, when you know
as well as I do that I couldn’t get along
without you, now. The day you came to mo
like the brave,
honest
h
■
'Imy you are, and con
fessed that y
you had killed iiiy horse, I made
ip my mind that you Were the hoy I necdod
id here.
'
It was worth inure than six hun
dred dollars to me to find suiiic one ou whose
truth, and honesty I could rely implicitly. If
I’illard, I’M allow
you will stay with me, Will
you a good salary from this day forward,
and there’ll be an exeelleut chance of pro
motion to something a good deal lietter.
Of course Willara staid, and the ’’something a good deal better,” proved to be a
junior jiartiicrsliip at the end of eight years’
service.
So you see Stuart had reason to be thank
ful that the principles of honesty and truth
insti'led into him iiy his widowed mother,
led hini|to make the confession which result^ ill curing him forever of his great fault,
and placing him in a position of honor and
trust.
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(Written fur the ldail.\
A Oommon-pUco Ifloident.
'
It was Christmas week: snow everywhere;
eddying round and round, finding ita way
iuto noqks ami ereviecs, bliiidtiig Hakes
enough to discourage a man of stalwart
frame, and keeping within doors those not.
forced hy untoward cirtmiustanccs to brave
the furious elements. My door-liell mug:
there otoud a little boy, ami as the dour
o}>eued, he—without any effort of Ids own—
was iiBhere<l in hy the same pitiless ndeiitless
dislurlior aforesaid. “Du yo.i want to buy a
book?” CoiitraiY io my usual custom when
little uii^s ask a favor, and annoyed for the
moineiif at the extra drift''fortltffg tfA ’^y
through'the storui-ddor into the hall, Igave a
very decided “No;” it liad a contrary effect
upon him than it usually had upoiiappliyaiits
who so often came to the doors with their
wares. The little fellow hung his heml, as
thoiigli be liad been accused of some misderaeaiior when I, i" a reproving tone, ad
ded, “it is too stormy a day to be out,” sliiit
ting the doors on the retreating figure, again
to be repulsed at tbe next door—iierhaps, if
...................................../riny precedent
was the rule to be followed^
till, tired, cold and discouraged, he returned
to a eheerK'Mi home |)erhaps—ntid here cunscience, a faithful inuiiitor, added—“)/ he
had a home.” Lbit it was
late to call
him liack. lleiu was an embryo merchant
with very siiiall wares, it is true—for (he bpx
was ill keeping with the size of the nierehant
—ami no doubt were for Utile ones, and
then 1 thought how fur a few cents, oven, I
could liave perfuniied a double lieiiefit b^
calling him in, and while lie warmed Ins
chilled fingers and toes, I could at the same
time have warmed his heart, and ou Christ
mas morn would have come another twofold
blessing; the Uttle books making bright eyes
brighter, qtid the money realized hy thb lit
tle merchant spent for some coveted toy^
which shops at that season displays with
tempting baits. Then coiiscieuce kept ou
with its reprodfs. It is Cliristmas time, and
the force of the word came more vividly.
Did Christ ever speak harshly to that class?
and “Suffer Uttle children to uome unto me,
of such is the kingdom of heaven” cjiiue with
another knock to my already) bunleued eonscience.
Trifling as this simple incident may seem,
a lesson can be learned by ui,
II, older and
wiser as we think ourselves, when ebiJdreu
assert their rights, and espciiUlly Uke tbe
one who lias called out these thoughts; he
was no beggar, but a coinmissioii merobaut
ou a small scalio, aud 1 pen this for the mor
al that cau be deduoed from it by Biyself,
and perhaps some ehauce reader of these
uuvamiihed Hues. Make it a rule to speak
kindly, if you do nothing iuufv» when tbe
little oues come to your door with their
bright faces thiukiug—or hoping rather—
that you will buy, perhaps, ouly, a five ceut
book or picture or a cake of soap. What if
you do not need iiuch; you are helping *^110tfeAavAtllw plants
Iklal.ili grow*'bv
.VVVlMf** asst miiib
I
UMuity’s heaveulv
small
in the form
deeds os wellbw the large oues iu
of bequests wbeu tbe douor con no longer
make them available. Speak kludlir to tbe
little ones,.
Lima.
Bangor, Jan. 18, ’87.
Oatont
Is a very prevalent oud exceedingly disa
greeable disease, liable, if ue^j^Iected to de
velop into serious consumption. B«m|f a
eonstitutiuual disease, it requires a constitutiooal remedy Uke flop’s Boroap
uorUIa,
which, octiug through tbe blood, reaches every part of tbe system, affoctiug a rodieol
ana permouent cure of catarrh ui even its
most severe forms. Mode ouly by C. I.
Hood 4 Co., Uwell, Moss. '
few days
that a
It was reported
wild Mrl bad been captured in IdabOflNit
later Tnvestigatioos show that abe ia perfect
ly iM«« Toe fact tbot she didn’t wear a
little led folks lo believe obe wot wild.

NO. 34.
Eemioiiiy for the use of high schools and
Darwiniim and ETolotion.
academies. 'Ho sent a copy of it to a State
Ucv. John Mooro gave the third lecture Siipi'rinteudLMit of Education, and it was re
iu his course Satimlay evening iu the Con- turned with a note, saying that Its first sengre^tioual vestry. The siibjeet wfM “Dar^ teiicc coiidcmiied* it for use iu the public
winism and Evolution'.”
schiMils. Tlio sentence was: “The sonrte of
According to the Darwinian thtery all all wealth is the Wuefirciice of God.”
species of living beings wore gradually de
veloped the one from the other, the original
Wriit«>n for (h« Mail.
Olio liaving the principle of life breathed
Oos as a Fast.
into hy .tho Creator. He never asserteil
that the iheory was proved, but he thoujj^ht
'Hie diii'overy uf natural gas In uiany of
the fac^ iMiintod that way. llie question the States iu such quantities and in such lo-'
must be settled by the facts of scitnee, and calities, from whioti a market can lie so
these are negatively and i^itivcly a^inst readily reachefi ami iu which it can l>e so
it. Not a siiigle new species has ori^pnated easily iiitnaluced, htds fair to l>e in the ticar
since the creation of man. Varieties are future one of the most revulutioniiing and
flonsUntiy springing up but none ever tran centralizing furces of nature with whirli (he
scend the limits of the speoics the^ repre wurhl has come in coutact.
sent. Darwin’s numerous varieties of pigeomi
It is only when one contemplates the giare all pigeons, no one having ever^Dccome gaatic |)ower enibotlied in an apparently al
a crow or hawk or anything else. If this most iiiexhatisitble gai-wuil, that one liegins
theory l>e true we ought to find fossil re to realize aud appireiate this wonder of crea
mains belonging to the great geologic ages, tion, adiich ail overnilitig Pnividence hoa unshowing such a process of development. donhtediy designed tu aid in funiishing light,
But we find nothing of the kind. No tran iieat and motive power.
sitional forms or coiinei'ting links havo been
Kor Many years gas and strong indieatious
found. Speoiei liegan to exist suddenly as of it, have Wen known of, but it has been
such, and therefore uy special creation. Dar only withiu a few years, in fact only within
win confessed his failure to find such forms a year that the hiisitiess has been entered in
in geologic remains as his theory required, to largely and with an enterprising spirit of
hut thought some might hereafter be found. confidence.
This doctrine utterly fails ami falls wh^n
North Westeiu Ohio is at present the
applied to Bie origin of man, which the lec great centre of gas Helds and through these
turer proved by a number or facts.
are wells in Pennsylvania oad elMwliere: it
Darwinism is a form ofjKvolittion,)but not is here that it has l>een found In incalculable
that extreme form that is advocated hy oth quantities. Of the towns which have been
er prominent names. The system of philos es|>eeiaMy favored in this gas Iwo'aiiia, and
ophy lies ring this name is rennled by -emne which have ami arc availing theinselves of
as the most satisfactory of^l philosopliies. the opportunity to make themselves i>apuIt IS very important in trafftinp such a sub luus and wealthy through this iiiediiim,
ject to attenu to proper Meflmtions and dis- Findlay, Ohio, has the preceileiicc. No place
tinotions in the use of terms. The word Ev in the country unless it has been some 1Westolution literally means to draw out, to do- erii milling section, shows such a growth, euvelop: it does not meau the prodiu-tioii of terprise, nnd cnnscipient inducement for
)'thii
‘ .................................................
aiiythiiig
absolutely
new, hut a change
hnsitiesH. Within levs than a year seven
the form of something which already exist huudrt'd hiiildiiigs have Ih'cii erected and va
ed. Every thoughtful man believes iu the rious industries established to make the most
irineiple of developmsnt within proper of a fuel which is daily wasted in iiicoiicelvimits. Wo see s|»ccicH assuming imnierous nhle quantities.
varieties. The oak .is evolved from the
'I'he ghiss works aud fouailries, machine
acorn. The characters of individuals and shops and fiiriiuces are all utilizing this volnations arc to a great extent the result of the ntiio prtKliu’liun of nature, as a means for
operation of the saino principle. Wlmt pnxliictiig the motive {Hiwer, iu lieu of w^bod
there is excellent in New England oivilixa- and coal, and at a oust too trifling to lie even
tion and institutions, is the outgrawth and iimigiiicd. 'I'o givu your readers Oh idea of
fruitage of the noble thoughts brought here the cost of gas-iuel with which Findlay and
and Ldierished hy the early settlors of adjacejii toiyjis is heated, I will herewitli
IMyniouth, Hartford, New Haven and Bos- specify, us the fact may 1k) ofi interest. .Vn
bm. Tliere is then a strong clement of ortlinary house is furnished with gas siifliciciit for light amt heat for eighty cents ;)«r
truth ill Evolution.
Blit that which is advocated hy Huxley, month; for a store, about one
lie dollar. Of
Npencer, Ilicukel and others, is iiiatc- course coiniHdition hy various companies
rialisin aud atheism and thp^ most despotic regulates this exiieuse, which, buvever,
form of fatalism, llerliert SjMJucer is rec would lie considered t>y Kastern |)eop)e as
ognized as the great philosopher of Evohi-^ compi
om|)aiativeiy a mere pittance
M^a ly may \h> int4>rest«d to know just how
tion. lie tells us in tlie Arst volume of his
philosophy that there arc matter and force, the fuel
d iiis eoiinected with the houses; to ilwliat tlie force is he says he is entire luHtrute: Take the uity of Jamestown, in
iuit of wlia'
ly ignorant, it lieiiig inikiiowii and uiikiiuw- Western
Y., which is funiished with gas
nhle. We cannot, of course, know the power fur iu mamifaetories aud houses frum a well
that lies hack of phenomena in the sense of situated thirty miles away, the gas being
eomprehending it—in this wo^are all agreed; eunveyed in pipes to any |H)iul desired; and
but it does uot follow that we know nothing by simply turning a faucet and applying a
about it. Mr. Spencer is iiiconsistcnt when iiinteli uiie has a fire wliieh surpasses all oth
he sjienks of this power liehig manifested to ers in heat aud lieiiig Iree frum the general
ns, and we at the same time have no knowl neeumpauhiieiiU of smoke aud dirt. Imag
edge of it; fur there cannot be a iimiiifesta- ine Waterville with this uiaatis uf power
tion of reality without thereby some knuwl- within its reneh. What an im|>etiii would he
• of‘ it being •imparted.* wr
• * given tu its already largely iiiereasiiig traile
ilge
When ■he picks
111) an arrow-head or a stone hatchet, lie con aud ronseqiiently to its wealUi and populacludes that it was made hy some mind. But tiuii if it |M)sscssed this boon of nature!
when he looks out on nature nnd sees iiideIiidiistries which never could have lived
u'ribahly greater iimnifcstntiuns of mind, he liefon? now would augment their forces and
say^wo know noUiliig about it. As ii mat a revival of hiisiiiess heretofore iiuthouglit
ter of fact wo know more about (»<m1 than of would spring up by the opportiiuily afford
about all other lieiiigs—we see his thoughts ed ill the use uf gas as fuel. Take for iiiHashing out all aruuiid us. Kepler ei- stuiico the Duim ridge Tuul Co., with a supclatmod: “() (LmI I think Thy thoughts j)ly uf gas with which tu operate their vanafter Thee! ” Spencer expects men to oils macl)iiies,|would the Company have siifknow something of him from^ his written fereil any depressiuii in its business? One
works. His talk about reconciling science can readily answer m the negative, for it is
and religion on (he basis he lays down is a deiiiuastrated fact (hat the cTiea{>erthe cost
perfectly absurd. There can be no religion of priNliictioii, the easier It is for the pro
without worship, and there cau be no wor ducer tu hear up under difficulties ami to
ship without some idea of a person os its ob maintain the wages uf his workiiieii. Thus
ject. We cannot worship phenomena, a law it may be seen with what facility aud from
of electricity, or gravitation. Mr. Kpeiioer an economical stand}H)iut how gas fuel may
belonm to that class of atheists'frequently 1)6 utilized.
cnlleifand styled by themselves Agnostics,
Tuledo will ill a few muutlis enjoy the ad
which means kiiow-iiuthings. He is a thor vantages and reap the beneflU to be derived
ough materialist. He makes mind purely from gas. Compaiiiei have already been
the result of material organization, and of formed to supply tbe city, and ojierations iu
course it must perish with the ormnisiii. He tliat diiortioii are now in progreu. Great
deiiies volitional freedom, regarding it fatal 'oiifldeiice is entertained as to the rapid
to his system. It is strange wluit absiirdi- growth of the uity, and nothing less than a
tiea men sometimes plunge themselves into btHun ill business is looked for as loow os an
in the name of science and philosophy.
adeiiiiAte quantity of fuel can be obtained.
Wif
• present outlook
• • one can predict
Thfl ableat advocate of atheistie Evolu
ith the
tion in (lermiuiy is Prof. Jlieckel of the Uii- with coiifidcuoe that iudustries which have
Iversityt Jond. There is no (icrmaii fog uot this agency at hand will suffer depres
about him-^he states iu plain words just sion ami that Toletlo, the metropolis of North
what he holds. He does not recognize any Western Ohio, will not only nvol Chicago
(jo<l or persoual immurUlity. He asserts iu its ^rmiii reports but in all the various
that all life sturted by spontaneous guiiera- pursuits and diversified industries that go to
says that ucumurt either-uelieve iimkeNpagr«;i!itcity>..,.J|rptta.v«0^1y
ifn's or Die nhnla'&.of 'cl^tiou by supernat
Dudlky wTmoom, Jr.,
ural agency, and as the latter is out of the
Sylvauia, Lucas Co., Ohio, ^au. 16.
qiiestioiL h4 must believe the former. He
admits that he canuot prove by facts ipoii•eCOeun
taneoiis geueratioii, and that it is only an that the iiiiiltUude of (liseases of a scrofulous
hypothesis, but tluit “this hy|K>thesis is in- iintiire generally proceed from a torpid con
disjieiisahlu fur the coiisisteut completion of dition of the liver. The blood becomes im
the uon-iniractiluui history of (Creation,” pure because tlie liver does uot act properly
There ^aii be no science in the proper sense and work off the poison from tbe system,
without facts, but spontaneous generation and the certain results are bbtebes, pimples,
has nut a single fact to sustain it. Says eruptions, swelUugi, tumors, ulcers, and
Tyndall, “Without verification a theoretic kindred affections, or settling upon tbe luniji
conception is a mere figment of the inteK and poisouiiig their delicaU tissues, until i
lect.” There is no verification without facts. ceiutioii, breaking down, aud consumption is
Hsckel ill his “History of Creation,” lays established. Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical
great stress on what lie calls Bathybiiis, Discovery” will, by acting upon the liver
which literally means deep life. This name and purifying
iiyi
the blood, cure all these dis
was Originally appl^d by Huxley to a sort eases.
of sea-jelly found at the bottoui of the deep
ocean, liiis he set down as urotoplasin,
As a careful eslimalo of the Coutiuental
that is a substance pervaded with life which naval aniuiinenta by tho English admiralty,
gradually ruus, into organic forms. This the Articles by Kir Edward lieed <on the na
was regarded as a triuniphailt discovery in
favor of KvoluKd^. But it was soon proved vies of Europe, iu Harper*$ J/apozmr, de
serve attentive study from every one who
to*auiuuuV to nothing. When examined hy would iimlerstaud tbe relative maritime
scientific experts of the highest staiidiug, it
was found to be uotidug but tbe sulplmte of equipments of the great powers. The Janu
ary portion of this subject was devoted to
lime. Prof. Huxley soiuetiuie afterwards at
Freuch navy. The forth-coming FcIk
a meeting of the British Hcieutiftc Associa the.Freuch
tion, abandoned {(..ANd publicly confessed ruary number concludes tbe matter with a
rsyiew
of the Italian, Kussiau, German, AUshis disappoiiitmeut in it. llackel still tries
to cling to It Uke a drowuiug man to a triau, and Turkish navies. 'Hieir compara
tive strength proves to be tu the order we
straw.
The luturol teudsuey and results of such liave given them. Tbe explanation of each
doctrine are must evident. Aceurding to nation’s peculiar method of naval construcshows tlie reason wby Italy ranks third ^
this there can be no such thing as moral law tiou
among tbe European navies, ^ouowTiig
or responsibility; no right or wrong as such;
fate or necessity controls all things, includ- laud and France, and leading Germany and
iug man and his acts. This is sometimes de itussia. 'Hie illustrations are very ceinplete
scribed in glowing terms os advanced and strong.
thought aud modern progress. This is
Tbe Bangor Com^rcial of Wednesday
progress backward, and eu'as iu annihilation,
ys: “Ikiisi;
that is in nothing. And yet its advocates evening hut, says: “llhis morning was a fine
talk about the ^ra^ss and destiny of the one to try the Mwoll beater In Um Maine
Centiml
cars.
Conductor
Jewett tells the
kind of philoicmby that
►-Mje! TbisU
^ Spencer thinks is the hope
ope of tbe world. Commercial that ii was bitter cold, but the
J*et this prevail, and what would be tbe con heaters stood tbe test admirably, keeping
dition of society? We can readily, antici- the cars nice and worm. He Is much pleased
Mte tbe result. Frotikliti ouoe wrote iu a with them.” That day was the coldest in
letter to Paine, “If men ore so bad with re tbe eastestt- section of tbe Blate for many
ligion, what would tbejr be witbout it? ” Jf yeoro, and yet this uiveuUou kept tbe tem
t&re is so much that is wrong, with all the perature in the oars^at*72 degrees during tbe
good influence brought (o bear by Cfaristumi- trip from this city.
ty,
.........................
what wouldbe the sUte of society if tbU
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Couipouud
werw entirely withdrawn? Men to not effi
ciently in the right direction must have mo is a positive cure for oU tboce wealuMoses so
tives, but wbat motives does atheistie Evo eomuiott to our beet femaU^popalatioa;
lution supply? In tbe light of such a sys
tem all is dark and hopeless; we live in a
Dkucatsj.y Domk.—“Ah, madam,” he
fatherless world, the slaves and victims of
said as be extended a hand to help hot «p,
chance and necesaity. fJfe under sneb eir- “1 never saw a more graeefnl fml. You
cumstauees would not be worth living, aud
up your arms Uke a bora aetieee, jour^
at the best could be nothing but a wretched threw
Utile feet Indulged in a ohutte, and down*
failure.
yon oettled with a swandlke BMvement
Atheism in this form or name U more which woa superb.”
widely spread than most are aware of. The
“lUaUy, sir? ”
AnarchisU ore atbeista and Spencer U a
“Honeet lajan, madam.**
high authority among them. Manj who do
And he picked up a No. 7 mbber which
not coll themselvee AnarchistOf ore aibeitti- had beta flung from her left foot, tamed'*
cal and are giving their influence in that di- her back to a dent ia the anew which looked
reetiou, though not always consciouslr. ee if a eottega had keen apeet there, end
Take two examples of this: Doctor Oiiyot% raUieg his hat and making a preloaad bow,
Series of GeMrmphies, the best in the be took bis leave, while she got aboard a
market, pros rejeeUd by the School Board street car and eoatiaued to blask and smile
of Chkogo, altar a year's trial, beeaiise they for aixtoea bloefcs*
reeognisM tho exisUnee of God. It is no
wonoer that Anorehhits show so boldly their
December waa the eoldeet amath, aeeerdhand there. Aa emiaeat eoUege pteMdent iag to the elgaal serriee records, for Axe
prepared aot loag siaee a work oa Political yean.
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The Royal Olam-Raters.

Rebecca’s Triuin]))i itnd Grown of Virtue.

unn.I.IANT Ai-TtNlt MV Fi-HTIVK LASatHH
One cf the Miost enjoyalil*' (li-niimn yet eii
ai'ted iiinlei- tbe glare of tlie loeiil fi»ol-liglita
wna that entitled "Ueln-ei-ii’n 'IVinnipli,”
|ii'<>Hent4-d to a crowded IxMnie la)«t Wednes
day evening by the pupils of tlie Wat<‘t'ville
High ScliiHil, nnd fidlowed (lie hiib.4ei|iient
(•veiling by the (-liaiming npereltii, “('lowii
of Virtue."
OritieiHe hh yon will, it miott be aekiiowl
edged that in both iiiMlaneus all (he partM
were fliicdy ainitaitied, while the |ierH(inatioii
of some of llie lending eliaraeters uppi-om-bcd a degr«‘(i of peifeelioii Hi>ldom ultiiinalile
ontMide of profcuioiiHl circles. In every ri*apect the program hronght forward hy (he
young ladies is worthy of miu-ked commen
dation; and with the snliHtniitiul iiiitMienl sup
port fiirniHlicd by Misses Dressy tind Dow
nnd by the ever popular Falcs’ ^^reheslia,
PaBBed on to tho Silent Majority.
the two evenings’ festivities eonid hardly
Tuesday last, Keiser, the faithful eaiiiue
Igivc failed of their well merited flnnneinl
friend (»f cashier A. A. Dluisted, elosc'd his
success.
cyoit iijKM) the light of day after a goodiv
earthly pilgrimage of some thirteen years.
Fire at Town Hall.
iu point of iiiteltigeiiee, Keiser was tho
Fire was diseoveretl
discovered hrenklug
breaking out of
Town Hall at almiit 12 o’clrn'k last night, most remarkable dog of wliicii we have as
tho alarm l>eing givicn at 12.10; in four yet gained knowledge, ayd this liitclligeiiee
iniiiutcs the steamer. was at the reservoir was due, no doubt, in a great iiieasitre, to
<^t the Common, and in five minutes more bis slriet seliolarly liabits. He knew whore
water was on the fire, and tho flames were his little friends atteinled school, and the
quickly siilKliicd. The flour was flooded, opening huiirs found him at tlie edifleu loud
and this morning onr beautiful hall liAs tho ly serntehing for adniilinnee if the door
ehaneed to Itar Ids progress. Saturday lie
appearance of a skating rink.
The fire was discovered by Wallace never approached the biqldiiig, having <iu
Smith living on Front Sf., who was awnk- some way. learned that this was the student's
encd|hy a loud report like a pistol shot. customary res[dte. Kid-li day iy, the week
lAioking out, Mr. Smith saw flames issuing had for Keiser iLs mission, nnd Sunday was
from tho wiiirlows over the front balcony. no exception. Mr. Pial.sted Isa regular at
Walcbman -Moure was immediately nolifled, tendant at the Haptistehureh, and in return
who sounded ilio alarm, and the pronipt re ing from the serviecs, it is ids eiistoni to pass
sponse of tho department saved us from a through the little lane forniing tho western
serious eoiiflagmtiun, it being the general entrance to the rnitnrian ground.. Here
opinion that the delay of two or three every Sablmth afternoon the dog would
minulos would havu resulted iu the destruc await Ids master, and so correct was his
tion of the iiall and conlignoiis buildings. • judgment of time that.he^always arrived up
The funiuees had been kejit at high pres on the .spot within live udimtcs of thb exer
sure during the evening for the High School cises’ close. Yi*s, lie was a womlcrful <log,
Fair; but when tho janitor left nt 11 o'clock, nnd well worthy tif (Ids eidogistie reference.

Onro more it l)fc«niiPi! «nr plenfiunt <liily
to chronicle Iho AnieiiiMlng of tlio inyellc
Imiul called “ The {’lam-catcra." I/B«t night
they inct with that gciiial gcntlcnmn, Mr.
I'Vank N(dilc, and hie eetimahlo lady, 'I’lm
heanlifitl lionie in which they live waa brill*
iantly lighted from'kitchen to dome; and
ne each incmlfcr of the party entered the
portal of the l>eautifiil inansiun, the welcome
extended by the happy arliet and hie einiling
lady wae inuh aa no one but a Royal Olain*
cater ever rcceivee. Ineide the walle of the
l>enidjf]^d homo of tho artiHl Clani'cater all
was ligiit, life and happinoee; And as tho
merry throng moved through the tastefully
arnuiged rooms,
'Mid iniisic, mirth and glee,
'I'hc fat old Wizzard he
Allowed it was worth a million to bo
A Clani-eater, fat and hearty.
It was indeed a most happy gathering,
and alien at length the hour fur parting
came, It was witli many regrets that these
merry friends of tho ailenl clam silently
folded llicir mantles about them, and quit
the scene of their glorious entertainment.
During ihc evening, tho following lines
were recited by “(Japtaln Tom:*'
Tho Wizzard sat in his easy chair,
With his pipe in his mouth; he was free
fnmi care,
Ami he ruhbtid his hands, ami shouted with
(■Iw:
**Ik nuytliing the matter with iiiji? ”
Iliil hark I on the sereamiiig wintry blast.
The soimd of a rider sweeping past;
On his frosl-eovcred steed he rushes by,
And this tho hurden of his cry:
“llo! Ciam-catersl cornel f hid ye meet
tho fires in the furnaces were all out. It ap
At the home of an Artist on riensant St.
pears that the fire eiiiigbt m the tiekcl office
With yxjur mystic signs and many salaams.
from a crack iu the chii.iuey (a slngle-hrick
Let all attend, and bilo up the clams!
one), which is built against the wall. The,
Tho mystic Iwwl w'e'll fill to tho brim.
loss is variously estimated; Mr. Hayden
Till the genial host shall think that for him puts it at about 8500. Not insured.
The Very ginls have brewed tho bowl
That carries sneh joy to bis jolly sunl.”
The Reason Why.
As the last faint eebu died on the air,
'I'hc Wizzard sprang from his easy chair,
And he shouted, *'Iloomyl get up and dnsti
I'll help bile up those clams or bust I"
So bo wiped off bis cliin, and ho pulled down
bis vest,
(Not forgetting among all tho rest,
To see that his collar button was right.
For bo meant to make no mistakes that
night.)
When all was ready, he crossed the sticel,
Thinking of the jolly friends he’d meet;
He Hindu the sign, and bowed Ins Kalaams,
And be scented afar the savory clams.
And a merry company met lie there;
Sounds of mirth and jollity lillud the air;
‘Midst the merry company, right in the
middle
Sat CapUinTom with his one-string liddlc.
And Sister Mary, toh.'was then*,
With her twinkling eye and merry air,
Ami her royal spouse was looking line,
Ami the ctdlar button plumb as a line!
“ The clams arc ready! " rang down the hall,
“And let the Wizzanl start llie Ehill.”
(For at eating clams when done up brown*
'I’lie fat old Wizzard has gained renown.)
“.Silence I ” uiijl mil a sound was heard
As tho great “K. M.” spoke the mystic
wonl.
Which for untold ages has been spoken
Itefore uxcii a single clam conics open.
“All rciiil> ! ” and now the feast’s begun,
•Mid lidlickiug laughter and merry fiiii,
TliOb« iiiei ry Knigdits of the mystic band
Attend htrictly to business they iiavu in
h.iml.
‘Mill stones and jokes coming thick ami fast.
The ('l.tiii-eatcrs finish the rich repa.st.
Ami tlio groaning Wizzard says he inust
He carefully rubbed or he’ll surely bust I
To the drawing-rooms they then repair.
And music and laughter fill tho air;
'Mid fleeting moments of pure delight,
The merry Clam-eaters s|>ent the night.
And us each one shook the merry Artist’s
..bwd,
Not a-smgle'OTe’o^^e ^aiSfleatiiig band
Hut said, tho* be lived till his hair was gray,
He ciinld never again spend a night so guy.
And as home they trudged their merry way,
'Fhe gnianing Wizzanl was beard to say,
As lie rubbed liii stuiuaoli, and fumbled bis
key,
“I^uuylbiiig the matter with me ?

Forced an Rntranoe.
A

WATKKVILLK FAMILY’S

MIDNIUIIT KPl-

SOUK.
'I'lioy are a very worthy couple notwithstamling the fact that the clock iu the Universallit tteeplo had just added eleven
strokes to time’s eternal recerd as they
passed,'k few nights ago, through the jmrtals of their quiet, eozy residence.
A light is struck, and under its bright
glare, the parties proceed to tho rear of the
establishment Ahl What is this) The
pantry window is open, the pastry disar
ranged, while on the floor is snow and the
unmistakable outlines of a Iminan foot. A
cold, prickly sensation creeps over the dis
coverers of the uupropitiouB tokens, and the
terrified expression tliat follows says
plainly as words can speak: **Tlie robbers
are gut to-ulght sure; yes, the robbers are
out to-nigbt.” Then a cautious itupeoUon
of the preiiiises is instituted. Closets are
• examined, halls inspected, and Anally atten
tion centers ‘upon, the tidy couch, where
"tired nature’s sweet lestorer” so oft holds
sway. Who knows but that beneath this
indispensable accouipaniiueut of the sleep
lug apartment lurks aii assauin. The de
structive abillaUh swings between its posts,
but it is not Uie bead of a bold, bad "buggler” with which it comes in, contact; no„^
not that, but simply-—excuse ohr modesty—;^
oue of the four, Arm IiMi6s Umt lepds the
bedstead Ita support Yet trepidatiuu mo
mentarily increases, and now it is deemed
expedient to summon the neighbors. Out
side asaistauoe obtained, the searching pro
cess continues. At length the etwl-btii is
reached, and as the light flaslies within, tlie
truth dawua upon all at a glance. The coal
man had that evening delivered a load of
the dusky diamonds; and fliidlug the house
securely lucked, bad effeeied an entrance by
way of the pantry above mentioned. With
a sheepish look, the friends of the family
are escortad to the dopr, pass once mure out
into the clear, cold night, and soon the tim
id stars and drowsy morpbeus reign su
preme. And thus it happened t^t the
pleasing god of dreams tickled our iympaui
ie membrane and whUpered In our willing
aar the particulars of the inviolable K(/rei.
Tbe Jaauarj thaw has again Dut iu an ap*
pearauee and farnishM a stiihuif illustratioa of the iterative persisteaoj^ of atniuapheoeal unpleaaautueas. VerhU paUot ap'
pUed for.

Of^r Public 8'jboolfi.
I ho follun liig ill-*' (he i.aineij of piipil.s not
ahseiit dtiri'ig (he wIiMer teiVo, kikI wliii-b
wen* hot handed iu i:i vi>as«Mf fur our last
issue:
riaiiis pMiiiary Selmcd, Kale H. Kdwards,
teaehei-: Willie Dusty, .Mai-y Uaneo, S.nUe
I’ouielow, Ozie (’'bibbedeaux, Oclitvla Hutler.
Oak Sli-j-el 1‘jiiiiary .Seliool, Mary A.
.Moi-<e, tcaelier: Kali** Cayouette, ride
Tuwiie, O.'orgie Laslius. .loliiinic Cayoiielte,
Lottie Ktiiery, .\niiie Mel'iid-leii, .loliiniic
Trainer.
Absent «inly oiM*-lmlf diiv:-- Ibldio Oi-oder,
Fled .Mai'sliall, Maniii* 'Irainei-, l'ii‘1 (Iroder.
Stiiilh i’laiiiH i'rimary Seliot>L Adtlio Soule,
teacher:—Nellie Shorty, Aimie (iiiriicv,
Hattie Coro, Mamie Dusty, Harry Hilliveaii,
Henry ('ol«*, Octave King, Fretl Shoity,
Clmrlio Dusty, Ameic St. (feniiaiu, Fred
Taylor.

EntaDgled in the Belts.
ANOTHKK ArOIDKNT 8WKI.I.S-THK U.M'IDLY
(iiiOWISM Liar.

A few mornings ago, the employes iu the
coat maiiiifucturing establishment at South
NnrridgewiK’k were thrown into a slate «jf
excitement bonleiing almost upon frenzy,
by a 8ueee8.siou of blood-curdling shrieks is
For years the Hoston Herald has shown suing from an apartment just henealli,
a venom in its almost daily attacks on Mr. where, in the tiielcs-s monotony 4»f scores of
Hlaine for which all sorts of reasons . have ruvolptions each minute, buzzed the wheels
been given, by the Herald itself as well ns and bands of modern mcebiudsm. It was
by others. Hut now somewlial of the true indeed an np|sdliiig sight that burst upon
cause of all this Iiittoruess comes to light. their view as t'le shop hands came pouring
The Herald of last Tuesday says, "Tho into the rtnnii 'oelow, to siiateh, if possible,
Journal remiiidM us that when sneaker from the jaws of death,' another victim to
of the House, Mr. Hlniiic made Mr. Duw'es
successively ehnirinnn of two of its most im easiialty’s stern ami lieiirtlcss dietnles. Kitportant eummittees, but omits to rt'iuendier taiigled iu the mereile.HS Icntheru bells, the
that be look the speakership itself away poor wretoli '•oubl be seen wldiliiig about
from him nt a lime wlieu, from long service with ligbtiiiiig-liko rapidity, \sldle caeh mo
and prominent position iu the House, it was
very generally field that Mr. Dawes was en ment there broke upon the air, a shriek so
horrihle'as to almost eldll tho ruby life e.irtitled to this honor.’’
That’s it; nctnally took the sjicakorship reut iu its labored course. All af once llie
from onr Dawes, when it was very generally body falls to tlie floor, and with bated bi*enth
held that he was entitled to this honor.
the spectators'press forward to ease the dvAgain, in Wednesday’s Herald: "Mr. itig struggles of the unfortunate niorial.
Hlaine made a series of remarks uhoiit this Hut it is nut the cold luueh of death tliat the
State in the Senate a eoiislderahle time ago tiiiddly-exteiided hand eneuuiiter.s. Nothing
upnipos to the iircsentation of eertnin stat
ues there, whiefi somehow stayed in the rec- of the kind. Tliat prostrate form still lives
oIleetioiiH of the citizens of Massachusetts, and moves, and, withal suddenly develupes
ami made it not ensv to get votes for him a'woiiderfid ueeompaniment of eaiidal ap
oil the part of the fiepiiblicniis when they
pendage. Ne.vt, four leg.s spring into being,
would have been very conveiiicut to have on
his side. He has been more wary sinee, bii( and a niomeut later there is presented to a
ns we have before rciniirkeil, he never did highly hysterical audience, a iiiiich bewillike Massachusetts."
| dereil representative of ‘•aiiiiie culture, itiNow, we well remeudier, as do thousands i ta<’t, save fora little euticiilar extension, i*oof others, that when It was said that the Kultant upon lending a to.i ready cor to uiiiHerald'» oppusition, and that of many j chiaery’s nrm, i-cleiitless grasp.
Massnelinsetts people, to Mr. Hlaine was on I
necoiint of noniided state pi'iile more than I Tin* postpcmemcnt of the Stockbridge enanything else, the Herald seouttal the idea— . tertaiiinieiit last Tuesday evening, was due
saying that what Mr. Hlaine had said on the | to a iniNundcn>tandiiig of dates between Mr.
ocensioii of setting up the statue of Hovern- '■ Murray ami Mr. .Stoekbiidge. Mr. Murray,
or King had been forgotten—didn’t make I wh«> wasTitlTi'iiis-d for Portland, .lamiary
the tliircirnce of a vote. No, no; it i.s all | l(», NVediiestlay evening, got tiff tbe train at
out now; it was beeniiHe, “at a time when Porllaiid, Tuesday evening', tbiokmg lie was
from long service and prominent jiosition in to read there that evening, and <lid not lei
tho House, it was very generally held (iu Mr. Stoekbridge know of his preseaeif.ln
Massachusetri) that Mr. Dawes was en town until 5 J’.M., supposing us he did that
all was right. Thu Waterville manager did
titled to this honor."
not hear that Mr. Murray was nut In town
hearing then hy teleginph.
The Fourth Annual Meeting of the Oibl until 5.30
Fellows’ Cinuled Mutual Relief Assueiatiou Of course after Mr^ Murray left thf^ train at
of Maine was held at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Purtlaiidv it was too late to correct tlie mis
Norway, January 17, 1887. OfKeers weim take. Mr.'Mnnn^^was very tnueh liked in
elected as follows: President, A. .S. Kimball; I’ortlaud, and will po.sitivi ly appear iti Waio«
S*.creUry, A. terylltt-»»>ftuuBsra^ dates ca» be arraug.^
. F. Pike; Treasurer, W. W. Whitmursb. 'I'lie next eiitertiuniueiil in the (oursu will
The rtqiorts of tho Secretary and Treasurer be February 8, the Hurmania tiiiartette and
are condensed as follows: Membership, at Lieliteuburg, the' violinist, and the tickets
iirganizatiun, 42; admitted flrst year, IM)| arc now on sale :U Dorr's Drug Store.
second year, 101); third year, Iflo; fourth
year, 123. Total niimher admitted, Oil).
Isidges represented, 05. Average ago of
meiql>ors admitted, 35 ycn.rs. Died tlip past
year, 2; died since urgaiiizatiuu, 8. Death
assessments since organixntiun, 6; UeuotUs
paid from aocy.muIated funds, 2. Average
cost of insurance, flrst year,'82.00 per $1(K>;
Bcuuiid year, 81.45 por 8100; third year,
80 cents )>er8100; fourth year, 00 cents per
8100.
Cash ree’d by Sec’y tho past year, 81773
1773
Cash paid the Troas. by Sec’yi
1010 50
ants reo’d the past year,
Heuct
257ir 50
HeneflU paid since orgauization,
Funds deposited iu Norway
244 01
Savings Hank,
Funds dej^sited in South Paris
012 00
Savings Hank, ^
Funds deposited in Norway
355 31
National Hank,
Funds de|>08itcd in Norway Town
20U 00
Honds,

Ax the train iim{H!ct'uts wore examining
the wheels of the nioruing passenger fiom
Bangui' la.xt Suliit-day, it wax dixcovered
that two of tho ears were disabled hy the
breakago of a largo metal cup to which arc
attached the iron xtrapx cunnec-ted with tho
bow'shapod springs siipjiorting tliu coaches.
One of the cars thus crippled contained the
baggage—a cireumstaiice necessitating a
tnmsfer.of all such matter boforo the train
was iu readiness to proceed. Tho breakago
above referred to is tho only one of its kind
that has oeeiirrod upon tho lino fur iipwaitls
of a vear.

Thu Coiigrugatiuimlist calendar fur 1887
is one of the neatest arranguments of its
kind that has os yet come to our notice.
Aside from its value as an almanac, it fui-nishes a brief outline of the euiitents—as ar
ranged, foe the cumitig year—of tho paper
from which it takes its name, aud contains,
81420 35 withal, ill a space 3 1-2 hy 4 1-2 inches, the
outside iMgo of the Congregalhnaliat. The
High Steppers.
Main and Silver streets presented a lively type employed iu the nccumpHsUment of
appearauoe yesterday, which eviiioes the in this feat is so small tliat it requires a luicroscui>e fur its successful deciphoriug.
terest taken by nearly every oue in good
horses. The occasion of the parade was the
The pruporitiuu before tbe State I^iCguiIaannouncement iu tho Mail tliat Mr. Bishop
ture to tax the iucouib-pruducing pro|)erty
of New Yot\ would be here to buy liorsei^
of literary, hiligiuus, aud other institutions
of a superior grade.
now exempt under the law, is likely to meyt
A number of New York geutleaieu arith
with a good deal of opposition. Tbe hill
whom Mr. Bishop is associated had decided
proposes to assess only iiiooine-prodiiciug
to come to Waterville uu the 28tb of^ the
property, so tliat ohuroli and school buildiugs
preaeut mouth for the purpose stated above,
and grounds, and all similar unproductive
aud bad chartered a ear to bring them
belongings, would be exempt and this tax
ibttiugh) but oil account of sickness they
would bo no more burdensuiuo than other
postponed their visit two weeks. Mr.
taxes.
Bishop, however, eaiuo to ‘WalervUle as ex
pected, and from the largo nuiiibert of jAne
WINSLOW.
animals exhibited, a leotod two; one owned
There was a gatlioriiig of about 30 nt the
by Appleton WebU esq., aud the other, Ox rusideiiee of Mr. aud Mrs. F. W. Stuart,
ford Boar, owuod by Mr. U. A. Aldon. Terms 'I'liesday evouiug, to congratulate them iu
their new home, as they hiave just started
private; but Mr- Aldeii inforius us that he
out iu matrimouial life. Albert Fuller, with
did not give his away.
appropriate remarks, nreseuted them with
the following articles from their frieiidii: A
Important Announoement I
lumgiug-lamp, gubleU, preserve dishes,
The Ladies of the UuiUriau Society will sauce aisb, cake plate, ottumaii, ^Iver tea
give a Clatu Chowder Supper at Towu Hall, spoons, and a large baud baud lamn. The
Thuffday afteruooii and evening, Feb. 3. evening was spent socially, amt all ha.l a
good time. At a late hum- wu hid thcai
Clam Chowder (from Belfast clams), and adieu, wishing them ninny lung years of
other good things will be served from 5 to happiness and proaperity.
7J10 P. M., also after the Stage KuteriaiuCora B. Culemau is visiting her brother at
meut wheu leg,,Qream will he fur sale. Augusta who is atteudiug Cuumimviat Col
After an intoruiissioii, a Graud March aud lege.
Mr. David (iuptil’s family are sick with
dauciug; music by Fales' full orchestra.
the measles.
Don’t fail to oojue.
Bert Plummer aud Miss fierce of Fairfield Centre were iu towu Tuesday.
Worthy Master Robie of the Maine State
Grange will publicly iostall tbe officers of
JIKNTON.
Cascade Lodge at Oakland, Jau. 29. The
C. B. Adams who works iu the pulp mill,
publio is cordially ioviUd.
had oue of Ills Augers badly jammed while
ruuuiiig the eplitUug luaeblue.
H. A. SawTKLu; M.

BVLXD

State News.

Charles Coleman has left the fire room
in tin; pulp mpl and is now running one of
the KTinders. Fred Witlice and Fred White loft Mon
day for Angnsta, to (nko a course at C'utnnicreial College.
Baker Tai'hell die<l Knnday night, after a
short sickness.

Friray, .Ian. 21.—Tho Maine Press As
sociation has selected Geo. II. Watkins of
Portland as essayist for the ensuing year,
and Anna Sargent Hunt for poet. The sum
mer excursion is to he made the second week
in July, over the Burlington and Fort Cham
plain mute.
Saturday afternoon tho
liteniry exercises occurred in the Senate
FAIRFIKLI) CKNTKR.
chainlicr, consisting of an csspy hy AIhro K.
Cliasc of PortlaiHl, rfnd a |K>em by Gcorw
It is very xii-kly here.
A. Qiiimhy of Belfast. In the evoning, tno
Mrs. Susan 'I’ldiy is very Hick. Dr. jL'ain- president, Howard Owen, esq., entertoined
U 11 ix in attondaiiec nnd proiioimoes it dipli- the association at his residence.
tlicria.
Driiliimond Hall, al^rgo wooden building
Mr. .lolin 'I'aylor, who liax l>ecn visiting in Farmington caught Are d iring a* fierce
Newell Hoxie's family for the past week, north-west gale, nnd hut for the new fire
liiiH retnrin-il to New Hanipxitire.
engine, an -tlicr eonflngratioii would have
The family of Klenzar Fuller were very ensued. The fire was confined to tho upper
iiiueli alarined Motidav- lifr. Fuller has part of the hnilding. Total loss, 830(X); in
heeii xiek for some time, hut was taken sured. Tho citizens had just settled down
worse. Dr. Rol/crts was called and stated from the alarm of the mornitig tiro when
that ho WHS ill a very critical condition. niioUicr alarm was rung in. 'niis was oc
Miss Kva Fuller is nt hunin from Oakland casioned by tbe burning of H largo barn on
timLwill stay during her father’s illness.
the late Mrs. Hcichcr’s ustntc just abovotlie
’ Singing school lx half done, and we hnva village. The barn was occnpind hy L. B.
the proimso of a musical cntertainmeiit nt Ktoycll nnd filled with hay. It burned to
Hie close, to help the expenses of hall, wood, the ground together with two horses, har
nesses and carriages. Total loss, 81,030
and lights.
Mr. Heiijnmin Jones is quite sick with insured 8200.
The coroner’s jury to-day agreed uppn a
rhenninlic fever, and has been eunfliietl to
'“aCIook at l.xiwtho lionxn for several weeks. He is under venliet in tho case of Matilda
iston.
Thoy find she came to her death by
the trcHtmeiib-of Miss Sarah JoRea ^S^ieii*
list). Miss Jones has a large practice a'ml a dose <»f drugs or instruments in tho hands
of K. 1). Morrill, who was employed to per
is inoctiiig with great success.
Mrx Paine is away vi-dting friends in Do form the act by George F. Dutton.
Mrs. C.*W. Dodge, pf Farmington, from
ver.
whom an ovarian tumor, weighing 40 pounds,
was n'lnoved Tuesday, died this afternoon.
OAKLAND.
Thu committee appointed by the Governor
At.tlicGnind Hall hero Thursday evening, and Council to cxnmmo the nccomits of the
•Ian. 20,'about 150 coupled were present. .State Treasurer for the year endii^ DeceinNearly 150 {K'o{de canio in on the special J^er 31, \880, have completed their .work,
train. The concert was very fair and the nnd find that tho treasurer’s hooks hnlnnce
evening entertainment passed off nicely, in every particular, and that the accounts
all seeming to enjoy themselves.
arc all correct.
______ _
Saturday, a slight fire broke out in the
Saturday, Jan. 22.—UcprcBchtatives of
wheel house of Kiiiei-xon & Stevens’ Reonir the creameries of Maine met in Anmista to
Sh »p.
* ^
day to form an Association to l>c called the
Till* U. Q. \V, Club held their third Shite Cocamery association. Henry Turner,
Assembly Thursday, Jan. 27lh.
J. W. Mnkewcll and A. K. True were ap
Miss Hcrtl.a Nelson has gone to
i»‘ pointed a committee to form a constitution.
The purpose is to promote the interest of
tlirop to give painting lessons.
creameries and supprt-ss the sale of oleomarghriiie.
Waterville Pulpits.
Monday, .Tan. 24.—Seth Robinson, ‘’a
Hanlixt ehnreh. Sermon by the paxtur,
Rov. \Vm. H. Spencer. 'IVxt, .fo.slmalMrlo. married man, a native of Nova Scotia, died
in
Kcnncitimk in consequence of drinking
'*Chnoae you thin day trhom ye will nerve."
arnica and alcohol.
I. IFAa/ i.s the ehoiee for to*day?
Tlie body of Charles Welch, who was
II. Why ta-dai/'l
drowned in the KenneW river, last week,
To the first (piestiun wc reply,
•
1, Choone your
.femn Chrint, wlio was rccovci-od.
will give you the glorious lihertyof the sons
klrs. Uaucutte of Lewiston, who was sup
of God. Choose him for yoiir master, teach posed to hove committed suicide, is said hy
er, guide nnd friend.
her broLhci' to liave gone to Massachusetts
2, Chime life^ Not simply a good limo or New Hampshire.
hy and hy in a far-otf. heaven, but life, in a
Dr. Pepper delivered an address at the
pre.sont glad experience and'in a constant fourth annual meeting of the AVoman’s In
and happy growth. Choose fitnesn for heav dian'Association nt iWtland this evening,
en and training for heaven 4o-day.
giving in an eluqueiit manner the reasons for
3, Choone immrdiiUe ddireratKe from the his own interest in the Iiidian question. The
hnudaye of nin. Your sins have got you in object of tbe society is two-fokl: to help el
their grasp. There lx a chance of esi-njie; evate the IinUniis and to obtain fur them
will you ask for help to-day?
justice nt the hands of the govcr:imcnt, the
4, Choine nalration to day hy a vital iiniun last incliuli'ig the final abolition of the res
with Christ. Not a long process of salvation ervation system^ by giving to Indians the
by culture and discipline, not n doiditful same laws of prutcctibu, ediicntioii and citi
xtniggle with contending powers and iuflii- zenship ns are eiijoyctl hy other luces among
eliees, hut salvation full nud free through
Resolutions wore passed urging Confaith in Christ.
ress to p:(s.H the hill fur the relief of mission
5, Chime to-day your vharavterfor eternity, ndiniis
ndi:
in
' California
.............. anil also the Dawes
hy cliooxiug the priiiciplex, the power and Sioux hill.
the persuual inflnenerx (hat shall control It.
The twentieth aiiiiiinl encampment of the
I.a-t .lesiiH-Clirist liave-the slmjiing of your
Department of Maine G. A. R. began in
eliaraelcr.
,
:
Hath this evening.
Hut why all this to-day? Hecan.se
Hall C. Hiirlcigh puhlislies iu the Lewis
1, Gml ha* net the time: “Hchold ’ now is
the aeeeptahlu time; behold now is the day ton Journal a xtingmg* reply to those ,who
charge thal ho was inflnoncod by personal
of salvation.’’
‘2, You have no annurance of another oppor- ]>i(pic iu till* course tic bus taken to bring the
tuuil}/. You may hear the gospel again cuntagiuiis cattle (picstion before the Legis
tiiii iiut nol he aifoeted liv it a.H von lature.
• to-diiv. 'i'lie choice nijiy la* presented
The Knights of Lab.ir now In Augusta
again aiui ngnin, hirt you may n-el no iiiter- are iu (Avor of improving our system’ of
st in it. it will Im> no choice for yen.
finding out wliat tixalile property there is,
.3, Sudden death may nnatch you airay. rcqiiiriiig tax-payers to make oath of their
This may he the last ileflnitc offer of salva assets,' and giving them fits for perjury.
tion that will cpuie to some one of yon.
Copies of the Ma.Hsachus*tts aud V^ermont
4, 'I'lie most urgent i-cason of all is the laws art* in the possession of these gcntlenieu
terrihle taicertainfy^ as to how lotnj the Holy and they arc cuiididly pre.suiitiiig the points
Spirit will I'ontinue^lo strive with you. There of superiority which they claim the Ipws of
is notliing to show when he leaves a soul to other rtc
cw Kiiglaiid .States have over our
it.se1f;'no distiirlianee without or within. own. They agree that if am tiling more
Tills danger of desertion by-the Holy Spirit can he done t" equalize the htirdcnsof taxa
is not a-sliailowy ilaiigor; it is real.
tion, they arc here to find that out aud then
Hut I forhenr. I seem to myself to he |)ut it into the body of law.
aaying'to hungry men in the prescnec of
nhuiidant food. Fat now; duiiT wait till THE MAINE LEGISLATURE.
to-mori’ow, till next week.
1
The finance committee appointed a sn ^
You who are looking forward to tiui Clioicc coiimiittce to talk over with the Governor
of 1111 ocoiiimli.iii iiiiil 11 ciiir.T in lliis vvmlil,
ti,„
„f „ woiiiiiir« rofonii
and are wistfullv wondering wlmt It sliall he alory. Senator Heath iiitroiliiced a ten
nnd what shall lie Its i’ssite, I bring before hour bill, including inen us w*dt as women
you II more iDomciitous il.oice You may ainoiig those who should not he employed
elioo.se to-day w'liut shall he yoiu* everlasting more than ten lunirs in manufacturing or
career and jiortion.
niceliaiiical eKtahlisImients, and proviiling
for a comniissiuner of labor, at a salary of
Rev.’Mr. .\Idrieli, pastor of tli* Ciiivor- SHKK) a year. A bill was introduced lelatHidist church-, took for his t ’Xt the 3()tli vene iiig to the punishment fur diiinkeiinesa. The
hill provides (hat the convicted drunkard,
of the 8th ehnplcp of Mark’s goqiel.
"For what shall It profit a man. If lie for (ho first oITenae, shall he fined not ex
ceeding
thirty dollars, or imprisuument nut
shall gain the whole world, and lose hisHiwti
exceeding thirty days; ami for the second
soul.”
He explained this te.xt first as relaliisg to ofl'enee, lie may be fined nut exceeding
tliis life. He said, 'I'liis life is a tri.-il of the twenty dollars, or imprisonment not more
eliameter. We ai*e pinceil here for a short than ninety days.
time and led through all the trials,changes,
llnn..J. W. Porter of Raug.ir is convinced
and temptations, that wc may bring out and that tlie law should siihstitiite fines fur imdevelop the Ik’sI tlu-re i.s in n.s.
prisoiiiiieiit, in the case of the coiifimcd
When Christ was here on earth and a Inmkard ami he wants tlie layv amended to

bt

PRSHTDIOB.

Few jM-rsons realize how thoroughly
they ufff conirollort by prrtudicc even tu
tln ir own disadvsntago. Por many years
the treatment of rheumatism, neuralgia,
scinticA and headache has been by some
oiitrnrd application, and. therefore, with*
out stopping to think that the orlein of
these ti*onb[^ tntuf, from necemity, do Intcrinil, the wctiry BufTercr contir.ucs to mb,
rub and find no mlicf. > Athloidioroaislaken
intcrnully. nnd os a proof tlint this is tbe
correct principle, it curessurely
nndqulck...
.
ly. The slntemcnt of those who have been
cured ought (0 convince the Incredulous.
Hkowhegsn, Mo., April 19,1680.
I have suffered a great deal with rheu
matism and neuralgia, and Athlophoros is
"jrd relief.
the only remedy that would affor
I Jiave had rheumatism in my hip so that
I could iinrdly walk, and three or four
doses of Athlophoros would entirely cure
mo
I recommend it to all who are suffering
from these diseases.
CiiAS, II. ATKHtM>N,As8t.J*08lmaster.
WotervilleiTle., April 17,1886.
I used two bottles of Athlophoros, in
those two single bottles I found more merit
and got more relief than I ever got from
all the medicines I overtook for my rheiiinsdism, with which disease I was afllictcd
for ten years, suffering most intensely.
Alliluphuros soon drove away both pain
and rliciiniatlsin, and I recommend it as a
viilunldc remedy.
CiiAS. F. Miller.

Muncliostcr, N. II., March 15, 1880.
Having suffered ■ for Anno time from
ilieiinialie difiieiilly I was induced to try a
iKittlo of Athlophoms, aud am hap|y to
id the 1same nk a sure relief for
rof'oinmcnd
rliciiiimtism.

IN TAKING STOCK
'J’be past week, wo found on band

AN

57 BWs. OLD WASHBURN’S SUPERLATIVE,

At!

Wu have just received choice samples of
embroidered

Piano Covers and Scarfs,
wliicli we arc offering nt extremely low
p^icc,a..
MANDOLINS,
VIOLINS,
BANJOS, ‘
GUITARS,
ACCORDIONS.
FLUTES,
HARMONICAS,
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES,
nnd small musical merchandise of
every description.

(T
are ;

We shall sell this Flour at $6.00 per Bbl.

"<
Moi

OUR STOCK OF FLOUR IS LARBE!
And, notwithstanding the advance, we shall
^ell at the old prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN RAISINS AT 5 GENTS PER POUND.
10 lbs. Qranulated Sugar for $1.

.WATERVILLE

liK MM.sl Kv ,Ywii cvul•Jtllm^^
Christ and his ways, quit his i^rtlily friends,
leave Hie city ami follow Jesus. Why slnmld
we not? \Vu brought nothing into this
world nnd it is just as certain that wc can
carry nothing away with ns.
Gain and los.'i iH-cupy onr minds too much
tl;e eiiterpriHcs wr liave on hand. Anihitioii.s men will so'm^-times involve natioiiH In
wur fur selfish motives. Experience is a
true teacher, we an hy It taught the true
ground of prosperity. The ehlldren of the
poor seem to have the right kind of training;
they seem to iiiy.sess the characteristics ea{>iiblc of wltlMtimdingthe knocks and the lirmiie.ss to surinoimt the obstacles wu are all sure
to me; consequently they arc succo.ssful am)
wish to save their ehildrcii the iini’tlHhips
they have endured, and consequently they
gn>w np idle and shiftless buMi pliysloally
and meutHlly.
You may despoil a man of this world’s
goods, amt wiica it stands between liiiii and
his soul, it may be best (Iiiit be may bebuld
his destiny. '
To liyo is good; but to seek a Heavenly
City ill wUie!) t) g > o i i i ii giiii.
At the Congrcjpitioiial cliuroh tho pastor
pmaelicd on "The Church Attendance of
tlie Children;’’ Ps. 92:13. There is no more
beautiful sight than a cungregntion assem
bled in families, father, mother aud children,
seated together in the pews and utilting,
ill divine worship. Without the presence of
the children in the sanctuarjr wo should miss
much of brightness and cheer. We are led
to encourage their presence in God’s liuuse
because very few cliildreu are not glad and
do not feel
* ‘ honored
In
when taken there. Fi
them there is pleasure iu tho music of the
sauctiinry aud often thu^ cumprelieud mure
tliaii wo give them credit for of what the
preacher says. By their attendauce, too.
they are being trained iu tbe observance of
.. chi
.„ristinu
‘ ‘ diitv which will not 4>nly be of
iuestimnblQ vafiie to tlienTlIfall tbeirfutiir)
hut which will conduce to make them of iuciilculnblo value to the woyld. The preach
er dwelt upon the value of childhood aiid^
the great possibilities that lay liefore tho
joimg as revealed iu the person and teach. ii._
tugs of Christ;......
upon
the n:i.i..
Bible _as. bqluga*
childiroll’s
• book;
• ’ uiiou tho
•* sanctuary and its
surroundings as bein^ adapted
'
1 li
io oultivatc
aud doei>oii that feeling of worship so essen
tial to the-child of Cod; and closed with
practical suggestions as to how the atteudance of the children at jmhlic wurslilp may
be iiicroaaed.
At the Methodut ehuruh, tlie pastor Rev.
Wm. M. Sterling, iireacitpd from Gen. 7:1;
‘Cotiie
thun and‘ all thpr house into the ark.’’
"
Man had become so wiukedand cornipt that
Gikl destroyed the whole raue, except Noah
(who had 1loiiud grace iu his sight) and his
faamily. Noah was iiislruuted to build
ark* Moved hy faith, he olieye^l, governed
by the thing: nut seen. Noah preacheil right
eousness, and God waited one hundred ami
twenty years for the |K‘ople to repent; bat
they saw uo sign of a deluge. As it was iu
the days of Noah, so it is now: Christ is elfered as a refuge; but while some come to
him and are saved, many turn away and
K'rish. Wheu the flood eauiu, those who
lad mucked at Noah wished they had gone
with him into the ark. When death aud
the judj^meut oome, all who fooliihly re'eot
Christ will wish that they had reeelved
...
him to be forever saved.

I

J

„'h,.„ri„K i„ th» Sci.aU. (ilm.*.her at Augusta befotx* the tiiianee committee,
in regard to the
asked of the Legisla
ture for the Maine Kye and Far Itifinnary.
President .\rtlmr Sewall nnd General Man
ager Pnyson Tucker, and others spoke in fa
vor of tho institution. Besides the gentle
men whou spol
spoke, tho venerable Dr. liill of
.Viigusta, Dr. F. C. 'i'lmyer, nnd other gen
tlemen were present. Tlie cuiiiniittee were
persuaded of the usefuIncsH of tlie institution,
.md voted to report fiivorablv the bill giving
the 85,000.
Condon of Friendship introduced a resolve
that tlie Mniiin Lugi.ilaturu favor the rctaliatiiry Icgisiatioii proposed in Congress to the
extent of (teuying Canadian vcsscla tho right
to piirchn.He supplies, the exi'lusioii of all
C^iiiHdian products by laud iiiid sea, ^‘upurt d
or pa-sing through the Giiited States, until
the offensive legislation of the Canadiaii officinls be discontinued; the resolve to be sent
Li the Senators and House of Representa
tives at Wasliiiigton. Condon was entlmsiaslically supported, and the resolve was
passed to be eiifrosaed under sU8|>eii8iuti of
the rules. -

NTORE.

DON’T some of you hard-fisted, hornyhanded, honest Old Farmers throw'in two
or three bushels of NICE POTATOES, not
those first ones you come to, but some of those
NICE, SMOOTH, MEALY ONES over in the
further bin, which you saved out for your own
tooth, put in the old Molasses Jug and Sugar
Bucket, sail for the Old Comer IdairIcet and swap’em up?
C. E. MATTHEWS.

SAY OLD FELLOW!

Itui. Ag’ta
Warded.

‘‘Do you want a thousand dollars? Fh? Oh, 1 am not
jomng, Do you? Well I will tell you how you can get
It if you will.nbt give it away:—Vqu know that Single
Men's Endowment As.sociation a fellow over in Bangor
hajradvertised so much? - Well, that’.s your chance, it
is the boss as.sociation and no mistake. You can join
that and get 1,000 jvheu you get married,— funny isn't
it?^1 heard a fellow over in Bangor,—I think
it was the editor of the IndusiriM Journal say,
* that he couldn't be hired to leave it.’ If I
was you, old fellow. I'd join it; you can nev
er get a girl to have you unless you get into
something of that kind.
TliU AMoclation havliia been in sncocstful uiM>rntlon
irly
8SIX YKAHS, am having iHiltl during that tlm«
nearly
......................................

__

TONE * DUr

TEA

Ev. -W. ROOISKCS.

f

.lENOWNCD

Tfb

Ground and Inspected May, 1 885.

Arthur H. Smith.

Every driiggistshould keep Aililophoros
an I .\tiilophuru6 Pills, but wliero they can
not oe IniiiL'Iit of the druggist the AtlilophonH L'o.i 112 Wall 81., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on reivipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per ImDIc
for Athlophoros
fur
Athlouhoros nnd 50c. for Pills.
For liver anil kidney dlscasos, drspemia, 111dlRestlim. wcakuo«, nervous debility, illseunt's
or woni-ii i-nnstlpatinn. headache, in'pure
bio 10. I', .'iliiithnms Pills ore imcquBied. ■

' ITY
Paid in Endowments-

OVER $ 1 20.0d0 in etidowinenta.crrtainly is not
u ■|>eGulAtloD or venture, but an ASSt’HKl) SUCCESS.
t^For circular* giving tmtlinniiials from mein Iter*
who hare received emlowineiilit; Kndomcment* of tbe
Aiwfloeiation by prominent men of Minu. nml ]).
onll on your local agent of aiMreiut A. H. 'JXIWLK
State Agent, ill JJaim Ste^ft, Jlnnyvr, Miiinr.

ORGANS,

And White Sewing Machines,
selling for cash or on easy jiaymcnts.
McCALL’S GLOVE FPITING PATIT^RNS always iu stock.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Price
83.00.

Mr. M. Frauois, of Wasliiugtou, D. 0.
I^s
bu discovered a sure cure for• neadnehe.
It
will cure any ease iu tliirty iiiiiiutes. Tbe
ingredieiita may be had at auy drug store,
aud at a tuiaU ooat Mr. Frauois will send
d full
fidl dirvotiuus by mail to
tbe receipt and
auyque for uue dollar. Any of our readere
that suffer with hdadaohe should write to
him aud get tbe rwceipt.
3m29.
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GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

Fur anything yun may want in the line of Watches, Cftx'ks, Jewelry or Silverware, be
sure nnd go to F. J. (iuodridge's, and you will find the l.Argcst Stock and Best AB.S(>rtmejit of guuds ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silvenvare is larger than can be
found in any other store this side uf Portlnud, and I will guarantee tu make prites from
10 to 15 {K‘r cent, lower than you can get the same article clscw'hcre. 1 pay'cash fur all
luy goods, nnd buy luw, nnd 1 am going to lieat them-all on prices. J mean
and
lean biishicsB,
bnsiii
Fine *arge stock of Piano aud Organ I am bound to sell. I buy only tbe Host of Goods and Warrant Kverything to be ns
Covers, nt cost, in order to close them out.
represented. If yon want to buy any kind of a Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or
Gents’,* go to ,(Guoifridge’s and save from 83 to 85. And fur tbe best assortinent of any.............
!i.i___
:__ yon. do
.1 not
. • want. to
.
thing in the Jewelry line nt the
veryI...........A____
lowest possible
prices,
sDcnd
llui
time looking elsewhere. For Bar rins, Ear Jewels, Cuff Hutton.s,'
Ladies’ nnd Gents’
Chains,
ChArms,
L«K‘kets,
etc.,
go
to
Goodridge's
aud
Save
Money.
Give
me
a
call
nnd 1
146 Main Street.
will convince you that my Friees are Lower than the Luw^^t. Kemcmber that Mr.
Hutehiiisun, who is in my employ, has a rcpntntioii unequalled as a wateh-mnker. If you
h work, go
iro to Goodridge’s.
Gooarid •
• get the
....
want a good job uf watch
The place tu
best guo^ls, and
the best job of work fur the least money, is ut Goodridge’s.
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G. H. CARPENTER,

After UkliiK tlircu-fourtlnt ut a boUlo If
relief Is not tibialiiod, reluru the bottle
with your naiiic aUnchod.nod tbe money
wiUberefuiahHl.

C&UG^
MIXTURE

Bowdltcb, Webster & Co., Proprietors,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
49*Sold«.by till Dealera.

le J
mil

No. 1 984, held by Miss Anna Norton, drew the Clock.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

llui

180 Slatli St., - - 'Wntoi-ville, Ale.

toi

A LL who care for FINE WORK,
Stylish and Nice Fitting ( arfnents leave their orders with

LATEST

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.

iMIfH S DATI
ARE OPESrilVO
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The Prettiest and Best Line of

Grand Army of tbe Repnblio.
A IIKII.UANT CAMP >IRK CLOSES THE BNCAMPMENt.v.^
Bath, Jau. 2U.--*^The forenoon session of
the G. A. R. oonveiitidu was called to order
at 9.30, with increased atteudauee of dele
gates over yesterday. Coiumauder-iu-Chiof
Fairchild was present and made an address.
Geu. James A. Hall presented resolutions,
which were unauimuusly adopted, calling
upon the Congressmen of Maine to use their
influence to secure apensiou of 812 a muiith
for the jvldow of every honorably discharged
soldier. Various committee reports were
presented aud favorably acted on. Salaries
were voted for variolis officers, including
850 for the chaplain.
lion. Hannibal Hamlin preseuted resolu
tions on the death of Gen. Logan, wbioh
were unanimously adopted,
, Tho afternoon session of the Q. A. H.epcampment was called to onler at 2.30, and
the eleetiou of ufficem was proceeded with.
On the second ballot Gately was elected, re
ceiving 149 out of 1.02 votes.
The Kucainpmeut Officers, with the ex*
coptiuuof Commander Gatei^r, were iiistallod
by Cumlllallde^iu'Chief laireUild. Tlie
next deuartiiieut eucanipinent will he held
at Portland. The couventiun adjourned fi
nally at 0 o’clock.
Umler the auspices of Sedgewihk Post, a
G. A. R. eauip fire was lield to-night in the
Alameda Opera lleuse, which held a gatheriiig-uf 000 veterans. Cemmaoder-iu-Ckief
Fairchild, Hun. Haimibiil llamUn,Guv. Isodweil, Gen- Comiur aud Geil. Hyde were
among those present aud their arrival at the
Hall was greeted with cheer upon cheer.
After siiigTug
siiigmg b;
hy the children of the’Orphuns'
Huuie, Mayor
ayur Wakefield exteudeil the hospitalitles of the city. Geu. T4 W. Hyde
was toastmaster.
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FALL k flNTffl CABINTS
XSver Shodm In Town.

Special Attenfibn is called to their

J. I'aslcr Perclvul, Agent.
WATKRVILLK, MAINE.
.ImH)
1 am pleased to iufonii the oltiieus of
Waterville and surrouuditig tuWiis,
that my stock of

M E R 0 H A IJf D I S E
18 LABGBB k BETTER than

otot

-before.

Thauking'Uie public for post favort, hope
we shall have a contiuuaiioe of tlie same.
Remember tbe Place.

’’’v

Oome and Bee Vm*

Next <loor to Mr. Cariieuter’s Musie Store

JflliN. F. BOI%IVE.
bf_____

EOR «SLE BY

H.

BOYNTOIV,
109—113 Pearl SI., Boiloi', Bain.

VAUUBIE nFOMIATINI
TO,^nuftiMor

'Rubber liootsanilShoeii

tRICA^j

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.

---

Ouveriuiwiit, htaUi, City, Towu awl IWIf^mmI
Bunds uroouied for tavsstiusut, at
luwcat markat prioas.
Flr« Insurauoe wrltWn La subaUuiial, raUabla
vompaniM, at lowast rataa.
Ageut for tha

LOlUBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

UMitaiNtpdg

ooom

OAJUUIB SS

or BOSTON.

for tea sala <;^t^re par ^t. Qdarautaad Luaaa

from $$00 u> $a,Q0$ on waatam farms, worth I to
a tunaa
tlinaa Uia auuHUit
auumut k«uau.
k«uad. Tha seoiMuuual
leaii^uuual iw
wrast eoupons nahl If daaUrad, at Mefehaut'a VmUonal Bauk.WLmimiUa. Iu M yAn'axpariauaa
the luauagora bf tha Cotnptuiy hava uol
a
dollar fur turaatun lu thaaa low.
ortjce or
1
MKHClIANirs NATIONAL RANK BUILIUNQ.
waterville,

MAINE.

FOR SAUS IN WSTERYIEEp BY

dot.,
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'Fhc Waterville Mail.
E«TABII8HE0 1847.

AN INDEPENDENT FAMILY NEWSPAPER
PUnUSIIEl) EVERY FRIDAY '
At PhcBtiix IiIo«k, Mftin St.. Waterville, Maine.

wiisrca- <te “W'lisrca-,
Edilon And Proprietors.
Trrms> ta.OO per year. $1.60 if paid eirietly
in Advance. Single Coptee, 6 cents.
(TT* No paper discontinued until all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the pnblishera.
Looali
“Oiir Irish Visitors” at Town Hall next
Monday night.
Cards of invitation are out for a wedding
at St. Mark’s next Wednesday.
C. H. Boothby, of Livermore, is visiting
his brother, L. T. Boothby.
Rev. Mr. Spencer held a children’s meet*
ing in the pastor’s room at the Baptist
church Thursday afternoon.
Tlie usual Qumber of road agents liave
occupied npartineuts at the city palace this
week.
It was Alpheiis Flood who had his hatid
njured by a circular saw last week, and nut
T. S. Flood, as our reporter'had it.
The l.x>ckwood Baud will furnish musie
at the Rink Satiirilay evening. I.Adios ad
mitted free.
Rt Rev. H. A. Neely will visit St. Mark’s
chapel next Tuesday evening and adihiiustcr
confirmation. Service nt 7.30. All are
ordially invited.
Mrs. Hannah P. Klden is making a
week’s visit nt Skowhegan. Her daughter
May is also absent from town enjoying the
pleuuTea oC'Bostun and vicinity, ^
j'
At a niectiiig held nt the ^tait office,
Tuesday evening, a bicycle club, called the
Waterville Whcelmeu, was organised, coiiisting of ^tccii members.
I). F. W’ing was clioscu Captain; F. J.
Arnold, Ist Lieut.; H. K. Pierce,2d Lieut.;
W, A. Gilman, Sec., and Trens.; Prof. S. C.
Dailey, Bugler. Voted that the club join
he league of American Wheeliiicu.
By particular request the sermon doUvcred at St. Mark’s clmpellast Sunday morntig upon Baptism, will be repeated next
‘iiindny uvening.
The unfavorable \^atlier of the past week
arrived too lute to seriously affect the icclarvestiug interests. The local dealers rcKjrt their cut as all iu, and find the expenses
f housing much less than for nmny years.
Chas. H. Anderson, of Moumouth^wa^
liglitly injured yesterday, at Fairfield. He
r4s caught between a car and the station
tlatform. Dr. Hill informs us that hei«
ot seriously injured.
•
I.Ast week, Thursday night, the friends of
loses Butler, to the number of about fifty,
let at his house iu a social manner, and beore taking their leave, they presented him
rith a flue liniigiiig lamp.
A great deni of loose hay still fiuds its
nxy iutu the local market. People for
liles around ai-e at last becoming fairly
wakened to the fact that Waterville is the
ading center tor all kimls of traffic.
Spring Street just at present seems to be
rhicipally a sucecssiop of mighty jounces,
little remedial work on the part of the
ty teams would greatly, modify the existig discomfort.
The brief cyclonic period to which we
ere siihjected last Friday, resulted iu coudcrable damage to the branches of the
-CCS about town. Tlic gale was the severest
lat has swayed thu limbs of our tall, statcclins fur iiiuny months.
A number of the young gentlemen about
wii are forming a groat attnehmeut fur
e jaunty tolHiggau-cap at present so fashliable with the ladies. So lung ns the nt•liment is solely for the- cap, the lieartnsliing casualty will undoubtedly be rei-cd to a minimum.
Frank Skinner U just recovering froui
! severe euld which, for a number of days,
iiid him simgly quartered at his home «u
iver Street undergoing the recuperative
iinenccH of the genial fireside. The pres*.
week, however, finds Mr. S. at 7iis acstuuied stand in tlie Journal office.
Dr. C. A. Coehrane of Wiuthrup, whose
ere poisoning while performing an
lopsy on the body of the Iate*lrlobn-Woods
already redeived considerable notice on
part of the press, is an uncle of Harry
Cochrane, a. former cih'pldj’o in thu
idio of C. (i. Cnrieton.
The icy aocompaniment of our brief J^nry thaw resulted iu quite a flimiiclaractiviii hlucksmitliiiig circles, nearly all the
gs about town requiring a little “ sharp
ing up.” The horse-shoeing business has
n undergoing a seasonable quietude for a
weeks jMst.
Tlie long quietude which has eharauterd (he local trotting interests was relieved
its mottotoiiy last Tuesday by a number
spirited spins down Silver St; but no
ed was developed equal to the John Gilclip which characterixed tlie famous
dson’s recent "pionio” with the Bostonians.

1

Charles Haynes Case, formerly a resident
Wnt«rviIU,%nd a student of Colby Uidrsity, died in Passadena, CaJ., January 1,
87, in his twenty-niiitli year. ’ Mr. Case
a talented young idan of exalted char
ter, and will be sadly missed by all who
ew him.
,
^
Thu initial number of Ben Bunker’s Pint
ee Sl^e will be issued on Wednesday of
xt week The report that O. M. Moore
to bo associated with Mr. Bunker as local
tor is j^rtially true, as he has been euged as *‘geueral utility man” in getting
paper under way. .
The Augusta LodgS, Knights of Pythias
Id a reception Wednesday night in honor
the representatives to the Legislature who
members of the order. An elegant ban>1 was served. Over one hundred were
’sent. Ten or a dosen Knights w^ipt
VD from Waterville, and report that it
a brilliant affair.
*
H. Nelson, proprietor of Siiimyside
ck Fnri^.h;is issued a caUlugne of (he
(ting stock kept at the oelebrated farm,
e catalogue oomprises ueai^ forty aniila, which, taken together, can hardly be
tailed ip New Englaml. Nelson sUiuls
the head of the list, with the fastthree-y^KF'^ record in the World, over
f-uiUe trtuk.
'he heavy blow of last Friday proved
re detriiueu^ to public UK74il)t<U«u» than
of the snuw-storuis yet encountered. In
(aiu iHirtions of Winslow, the drifts
by the heavy gale were aluioet iinti^e, and travel would have been imdblf had net (ks suigl^-piMked hagriiue
leu siiffieieptly to susti^in the weight of
ung teaiuf.
>uw tliat tbs union meetings of the iwv*^
I ehiirehes have ceasetl their nightly coiianee, pe rhaps au'uufavuirabla issue woul^
result' were a seriee of eervices to 'be
tin the neat)UAla sohoolhunse-uf Oell.*
I Btreet. Au avenue for the euiuyweiit.
prIvilegfB would '(|us b« opened
class of eitiseus wbq are preveuied* fuv
^ reasons, from being in regular attenat the obtirobes.

Madam Ware has returned fromftlht^e
Murry and Murphy at Town Halt Mon
day night, Jan. 81, in (heir comic alisnrdity, weeks’ visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Smith of Boetbti.----- Mis.s
,“Onr Irish Visitors.” Tins is said by the Bello Carpenter U just recovering from a
lirrss to l)c one of Uie drollest amb'inost severe illness of a month’s diimtioii. Her
many friends wUI'^lodly woleoiile the good
laughable comedies of the season.
I*rof. Bristid W'ill exhibit his trained news.------Mr. Oirmgtoii Ilolway has estab
lished a limited dairv route in town, and
horses at Town Hall, Monday, Tuesday and his team now makes its .daily rounds with
Wednesday, Fob. 14, Ifi, and Hi. This ♦»-: (he otheis.—'Mr. Fred I’ngo, whoso severe
liibition of the professor is instrnchve, as illness with typhoid fever received'thention
W'ell as entertaiiiing to young and old. See in onr o'olumns last week, b still much
proatratod with tho dread dbease.—>*Capt.
advertisement.
^-----A. H. PUisted was in PoKland last TnesSix loads of wood were aJihe hay scales (Uyr-----James Dusty and wife , of Now
WcdiieMlay tnorning nwftUng ]mrehascrs. York, are. visiting Mr. Dast}'*9 pannits, in
Winslow;-------- John (Joodalc, who lias Imjcu
The sales were quickly yffc^ted, and as the snfTcring for three or four inontlis from a
teams moved ajurftScir places woic mip bilious trouble, Iiak, wo are sorry to learn,
plied by nt^comen fortliwith. It Is sur- l>cen couflnod to his bod for sovoral days.
prising iiow large a wimhI traffic is daily ....... R. W. Harvey of Rcadfield ha-s been in
town taking his examination at Colby, uUss
carried on here.
of ’87.——Bert Marshall of Portland spent
The stockholders of Merchants National Sunday with lits paroub.-—Mr. Tobey of
Bank at their aimnal meeting, January, 11, Athens is spending a few days with his
brother Charles 'Tobey, crq. Forty-two
chose the following board of directors: years ago, Mr. Tobey was iu business iu
John Ware, E. F. Webb, G. ,S. Flowl, C. Boulolle Block.
William Underwood, who was iuiilrtd
C. Cornish, Gideon Wells, J. M. W’imi
(Clinton), A. P. McMaster (Pittsfield). At last week by the hreakingof a parallel rod,
bus entirely recovered; but it was a narrow
the directors’ meeting, John Ware was escape.------Rev. Henry Jones, formerly of
chosen President, and E. F. Webb, Vice Waterville, Is to hold the rectorship of St.
Thomas’s Episcopal church, Camden,
President.
Mr. W. H. Dow, formcriy of Dow Bros, another year.----- Miss Ivouise Norris of
Bangor, who lias been visitiiig her aunt,
and Vigiie, who went to Boston last June' Mrs. Wted, left Tuesday for Bbston. She
and engaged in the meat business with his
to join the Jlaymoiid excursion jiarty
brother there, started last week for Twin which
hich leaves for California Feb. 3.----3.- Mr.
laike, Col., where lie will engage in the Willis Joy, son-in-laV of Isaac Britton of
Winslow, now a rising lawyer of Grand
mining business with his brother, F. A. Dow.
Forks, Dak., was In town Wednesday.
Frank Stevens returns to Boston this
Wo received a pleasant call 'J'ncsdiiy
from
Mr. George Robinson of Benton Falls.
week after a business tarVy in town of near
------Mrs.
P. 'Tavlor and Herbert Taylor of
ly a month’s duration. Mr. Stevens is a
Fairfield, were in town Satimlny.------Frank
partner in-a largo mnniifacturing industry Gilmore who is at work for a grocery flrin
having ita sale-rooms' at the Hub city, and in Portland, spent la.st Sabbatn nt borne.
the firm’s business calls the genial Frank to
We J^nd the following in tho Weekly
all parts of the New England niid Middle
Stateihent for .Inn. 5,188t:
**
States, as wfcII as to certain portions of the
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.
South and West. Last scrbuii, Mr. S. em
The following itfonnation is published for
ployed nearly five months of his time upon
the benefit'of those whose attention may not
the road.
have been attracted to The Mutual Life insur
To-night, at the Baptist vestry, will be ance Coinpany of Neio ForT.
It is tho largest Life Insurance Company
held a union meeting, the services to be
niuler the .direction of Rev. W. M. Sterling. in the world and offers the best security.
On the 1st of October, 1B8C, tli'e assets
Thu united labors of the ermrclies thus far amounted to 6112,001,870.
have been blessed with tlA» UAvakening of a
Tljc insurance iu force aggregated 6384,potent religious sentiment, and it is to be 81,781.
'The surplus above every llabilitv was
hoped that the seed thus implant^ may
613,574,812.
^
\ .
soon ripen into a rich spiritual Itarvc^'
Since organization to January 1, 1880,
Word lately received from Vcrkinsville, the Mutual Life lias paid over 62il0,0tl0,000
Vermont, announces the severe, and it is to the holders of its |>oIicies.
The ey|)eiiKeH' of mnuageiuent are less
feared fatal illuoss of Rev. Henry M. Ilop- than 10 per cent, of the income.
kinson, a gentleman well known in Baptist
Tlie dividends paid policy-liolders ane
circles, and q graduate of Colby in the class larger than in any other ooiiqiany in the
of ’08. Mr. llopkinson is the gentleman world.
T. B. Bradbury is Agent for this company
with whom Mouiig Kyau made his trip to
this country, Mr. II. being at the time en iiiWalervillu.
gaged in the missionary work at Bu^soin,
A Captain's Fortunate Dscovery.
Biirmah.
Capt. Co'K:Miiii, Kch. Weymouth, plying be
Mr. Walter (’arjicutcr left town this week tween Allaiitiv City ami N. Y., had heen
en route to Syringfleld, Illass., where he has troubled with a cough so that he was unable
secured a lucrative position iu an extensive to sleep, and wn^ indiiced to t’ry Dr. King’s
Now lliscovcry Iv'r Consumption. It not
musical establishnieut. The firm wanted a only gave him iiiHtani. relii'f, but allayed tlic
man of sterling qualities, and some unknown extreme soreness iu bis breast. His children
friend, who had gained a knowledge of Mr. were Hiintlarly affected and a singlo dose had
Carpenter's worth during his business la the same happy effect. Dr. King’s Now Dis
covery is now thu Htundard remedy in the
bors at Boston some two years ago, recom Coleman household and on bonni the sidioonmended him for the present position which
Free Trial Bottle of this Standard Reme
pays the snug little salary of 91500 per
J-. Cote & Co.’s Drug Store.
4
annufii.-PTrnly honesty in business matters dy at
is sure to bring its reward.
Renews Her Youth.
While driving through.lowcr Summer 8t.
Mrs. I’lwEbo. CUcsle.y, Peterson, Clay Co.,
last Sabbath, the proprietor of one of the tells the following reuiarkuble story, the
city dairy routes became firmly incased iu a truth of which is vouched for by the resihuge drift of snow which had accuinnlnted denU of the town: “I am 73 years old, have
been ti'oiibled with kidney complaint and
under the Impulse of Friday’s heavy gale. lameness fi»r many years; could not dress
The cireunistance nceessilated the uiihar- myself without help. Now A .am free from
nes.siiig of the horses, as well tlic removal uC all pain ami soreness, and tun able to do all
the numerous eans of Inerenl cargo, before my own housework. 1 owe my thanks to
the uiifiirtuimtc victim of nature’s unpro- Electric Bitters for . having renewed my
youth, and removed completely ’ nil disease
pitiousness could amass sufficient strength and pain.”
to drag the cart through tlie liuiidred feet of
Try a bottle, only 50c. at L. J. Cote &
4
discouraguincnt that lay between him and Co.’s Drug Store.
settled going.
fSii-tlls.
Ill the Wasco County Sun, published nt
Dalles City, Oregon, Jan. 5, 1887, wc find
to tho wife of Mr. \V. E.
In Oakland, .lair
an account of an eut'ertiuiiincnt given tliere Cuiininghnni, u son.
Ill Lexington, .Mass., to the wife of F. W.
by the G. A. R. uu the evening of Dee. 31,
Herrick, a son, Robert Webster.
which the Sun says was tlie biggest affair of
the kind seen there this winter. There was
/Kurrtuges,
a large attendance, and the citizens general
ly showed that they delighted to honor the
ill Waterville, Jan. ‘-‘V by Rev. Win. IT
veterans. Past Corahiande*' J. A. Varney Spencer, Mr. Ferdie S. Grimn and Miss Florence
A. Harding, nil of Waterville.
was in the'chair, and delivered **an earnest
Ill Middletown, ('onn., Deo. 211, J. P. Twitch.sll.ot
Fiwsdewv ♦wBttir ^•HtfWes of So^ Vassaland feeling address,” and led in the singing.boro'.
Cotniade Varney has many friends in this
vieiuityy especially in North Vnssalboro’,
0catt(s.
where ho formerly lived.
One of our impular barber luul a very
Ill Waterville, Jan. 22, at the residence of soil'
narrow escape from serious injury last Fri in-law, I. K., Chase, of heart disease, Air. Lem
day night. Oy bis way honiCi wliile on the uel Sliepbord. aged 7.6 years, 10 months.
Ill Waterville, Jun. 21, Joseph Henry Lacoinb,
track at the crossing just above the depot, aged
I) inos.
h> heard the cars, but thought by^the sound
Ill lyaterrille, Jau. 2:t, Joseph Fouler, aged
that the train was nt the upper crossing. 40 years.
In Sidney, Jau.
Theodore Dean Alcrrill,
While he was on thn track, the shifter baoked down some cars aganist those Hint ito6d. agrd. ym H mas.
lu'-Bciitou,
Jab.
Id.
at
the. reiudeace>of her
near the crossing, and the knight of ih'o brother, Bcnj. Brackett, Sirs,
linniiah Dexter,
razor was struck and knocked duwu^ Cortiv aged 1)7 yrs, 27 days.
nateiy, the only injury received oonsutod of
In Alton, Jan. i:t, Joseph J. McKechiitc, aged
iki years.
badly shaken nerves.
In Albion, Jan. IP, Elijah Smiley, aged 70 yrs,
Tuesday evening swung around promptly 10 mos.
^
un time, but iinfortuimtely Rev. W. H, Ii.
In Beulon, Jan. 22, Mrs. IsaaO
Murray failed to swing around with Tues yrs- U mos, 3 days.
Ill Paaandeiin, Cal., Jun. 1, Charles Haynes
day oveDiug, and as a result another eiiterformerly of Waterville, aged aliout 2P yrs.
tainmeiit in tlic Stockbridge Cuune was un Case,
Ill Silver CiG, Idaho, Jan., infant daughter of
avoidably postponed. The iimnageinent of Mr. and Mrs. John Scales, formerly of No. Vootlie enterprise haqinet with niimerons draw aalboro*. .
backs iu the prosecution of their v^ork, not
withstanding their liest efforts to the con
2^xiia'.ALXV.x>’^
trary.
XaXM'x»xaEisa''3’.
^Ir. F. F. Graves has issued this week a
neat little paiuplielet on bees and apiamu
It a 111 euro
supplies, containing as well, a complete
It wilt euro
crarapa, Bwelling •
tho ino>b obsliprice-list of all articles required by dealers
of
tbe
Joinia, etllT
uate cutiglisanU
In the jiectaroiii product. Tuesday, Mr.
anas of tbe litnbii,
ctilUa 'spot'tUiy.
Graves went to Meebiuiio Falls to a^iid a
ppraliie,
imina In
(’ronpK undcdleuiiventioii of bee prodiioors there in sesekm.
tile buck ntul rides,
Iclt will rclicvu
by a fuw a^<|>itcaWith some eight acres of floors to bo laid
luslciUily.
(Iona.
at the new shops, it Mems to us tliat the
complaint tmule by 'certain parties about
town to the effect tliat they cau|ftnd aotbing
It win lieul all
ItwUlcurerheuto do is a little previous.
burn*, aoulds,
matlsni, neuralgia,
bruiaei,
cuts,
lumbago,
tootbThe Ladles’ Benevolent Society met
crocke >• ud wan nt fai
aebe, faoeaobe,
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
dir eveiy dexirlpand all iisrvous
«losiah Melolter for the prosecution of tlieir
torn quickly.
pains, surely.
customary lyork; Time and again the so
ciety bos lent its helping hand to the needs
Ei|uuily
eiUcaciuuA
Tbe King of Pain.
of the impoverished claws, and has gained
fur aiiiinalfi anti
It will cure all ex
man; U Id tbe bur*for itself the deserved praise of all. - •
ternal and Inienuil
c’d best friend, AS i;
palna survlv, aneeilMil) raiiidly iiVal
' Tlie Waterville Water Company, at their
ily.antl elfertlvcly.
sore Iiai'kit. snre
meeting at the office of .Webb & Webb,
No man, wonuui, or
vlinnldera, vittN, nud
child U ufe with
wlllflilny
aliUiniiin*
Monday evening, discussed tho question,
out It.
inatimi.
Where shall the water 1>e taken freni? Sev
eral Fairfield gentlemen were, present.
’rMtlmnnlnlii and reramreeafistlous In.
l.jiat Sabbath Mr. Theodore D. Merrill, a
niiniemiilt) nmve It to be the Itoon to uiailkiniL Buld by alt drugKUts at S> cenU per
well known and prominent eiUzeii of Sid
tottle.
ney, died very suddotily of apoplexy result
prkMred bv
ant upon cerebral hemorrhage. The gentle
man nml^nst entered the house and seated
NELSON & CO.
himself in a chair, when his head drou|)ed
BOSTON, MASS.
forward and life was extinct. Hb tmatb
must have been entirely free from imin.
The Ijadies’ Auxiliary Seoiety was organ
ised Wednesday evening at the Y. M. G. A.
hmius, with seventeen members. A eonsfitmtion and by-laws were adopted. Offi
cers of the society: president, Mrs. jlans«u;
vice-presidents, Mrs. A. M. Smith, Mrs.
Charles Fogg, Mrs. H. Elden, and Mrs. H.
Prepared by Mark ILWoodHanson; secretary, Mrs. Dr. Crosby; treas
barv.MJ).. Si*Prriiifenlof
urer, Mrs. M. E. Wadsworth.
the NSW UaiutNdilrs QcutA bi'okeu wheel un the rear oar of Tues
colDUirlct Uedkal fpriolar
day morning's freight train threw the oar
of Couoord, N. H. The D.
TAKE K.'sars tbertsuUof thirty
roiii the track, while oroesiiig Keimebee
A ' yeo^ study and sxperiridge. The dauuiM was soon repaired,
lAsnt in sn extooslve med
though the 10.40 tram was delayed a short
ical prartlc*. ‘nwy ore
time.
purely veselsble.l
plemapt la tmtespd action,
Rudiiigtuii & Co. have made great imeofivcalaut, opd wqiuterprovenieuts iu their establishmeht recently.
fuDy sihdeot.
I’hey have out through into the store ad
TMnnYinutMtfiCm
joining them on the nurih, and the new'
•tore nos been filled «ritb chamber oeU audi
■•sitSsra la S Mlsolas.
■Mcr StssmhtoiS Isstii
parlor furniture. Thejr uow have room fur
the display of their Urge stoek and the ae-‘
wUSSapa.
eominu^ttuii of their iuoreosing trade.
TAJU
WITHOUT FAGU
There is not a mure whole-souled class of
Ckii to procuiod of any
iueu in the world than railroad jhen. One
druggist(urtf ecotsa boh
of ti|e|r latest cUarac(erM(,(c acts b tjie
T4U (trial alas Hccots).
AMD
hmktng up of a purse by the conductors,
BM
tool by man noywliera.
eugiueert, Areiueti, and others of the Maine
VM86IHBr.»jaTMA COh
peutrfd employes, for Mr. ('iuirles^ Lowe,
tstoa,WbtoMS.V,B^
engineer on Conduotor Badge’s train, who
DOOLITTUl 4 •WITH, .
bos beau Uhl up about three months. Each
AM)#
man gave a day’s wages, aggregating a
•■4 M TmuHit tbMt. IhMtwi,
handsome sum.

Or. MASK R. WOODBURirS

Dyspepsia Killsis
m HiAOAOHE Loznaes..

D,K.

t

D.K.

O.K.
O.K.

fiK

D.K.

O.K.

DrWkMusis.^rLlqiay
MUitoOarsd by
^oinMStsriBg Dr. Hbises' Ooldsa Bpsetfle
(Wan be sivsn Id a oup of eoffkeor tea without
theibowlrilge of iheptraon taking lt,cfl>ollng a
•peedy and permansat care, whether the patient Is
a moderale culnk^r or aa oloohollc wreak. Thooaanda
of drunkards have btea made temperate men who
have taken theOoldsB Speeirto In inelr coffee wlthonttheir koowledge,and today believe they qnlt
dr nking ofttolr own ftes wlli. No harmful effesu
retail from its adiuinUtratioB. (Nirea gnarantfed.
Kcnd forrircbUrand full partlealars. Addrcat In
contoMc, (iOfiDKN Sl’I^IPIO CO., 18ft lUee HI
Cinrinv«i,0)Uo.
lyH.

([OMGTHtNG NEW! The Mataai Life Insarance
J------- Coinpy of New York,—^—

TA'l'KMENTof tlif StaiKUngniHl {.'nmllllyti of tiu' WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK. AVnU'rvilte, Jammry 20, 1H87.
REUBEN FOSTER, Frcsiilcnt.
' E. R. DRUMMOND, Trcssurcr.
LIABILITIES.

Dopositn,
Itesurvcil Fluid,
rroftts,
Bills Paysble, -
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20,800 00
10.052 00

AftiT ti siiiMM's.sfiil pxporlriiro of forty-four years, bns ihorfortcfl nnd now pmsente tin* mo^l Hlioral |H)Iicy ever offcri’d liy arty insnranrn compriny. It is
ftlso till' aimplcst nnd most ronipri'lipimivt* form of l.ife Disiiraiirc oontrnct ever
iMsih'el. This I’oUcy is-writtou iqMm tlio Fivo Your Distribution Plan, nnd i»
known im tbn
RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.
Its working nietlind is ns follows ; A iktIcmI of Kivo, 'Fon, Fifteen, or Twenty
Yenrs is agreoil u|>on for the Distribution of Surplus, Should the assured die
before the oonipliuion of snob |M*rloil, tbe Company will pay the amount of the
Policy at once, upon proper proof of death, and will also jMiy back the entire
formiaois that Jinve laeen |Niid. If (be asHuml lives to enmplete the snld Disirilmtiun Period, thn fall atuouut of tfiedifneh o/'snr/>/iis will then lie div
elured, and may be ilniwn in cash or nseil to inerense the jxdiey; or both
jMhliey iiml dividends may be surrendered iri tbe Conipaiiy, for wlileh they will
pay the full equitable value in e'as/i.
Wlu'irit in renu*.mbcre<l tbut the eompuuy luukiug ibese promises is nniyhlj/
tiMr to fulfill tbciu to tbe letter, and that llioir Dividends of Surplus are larger
(Imii those of am/ other Life Insurance Veanpuny in the irorld, there'seems
to bo nothing further left to \h'. dohireil by insurers — except *he policies, for
whieli please enll on
J. B. BRADBURY,

IKM) (X)
»450,100 88

Rheumatism
Jt is an ostaNished /net tliat Rood's Bar*
aapnrlUa has proven an invaluable remedy
m many sovere cases of rtionmnttim, effet-tIng rciuorkable cures by Its iKiworfui action
in correcting tho acidity of tho blood, which
is tho cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching (bo vital fluid.
Jt is certainty fair to assume that what
Hood’s Barsapaiilla hat done for others U
wUl (To lor you. Tliorofore, If you suffer
tho pains and aohes ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.
A Positive Cure*
“I was troubled very much with rheuma
tism In nay hips, ankle8,^nd wrists. 1
could hsrdly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of tbe time. Being reeuinmendod to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
1 cheerfully recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as ono of the best blood purifiers in the'
world.” W. If. Wood, Bloomington, 111.
For Twenty Years
1 have liGcn afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1KS31 found no relief, but grew worse. I tlicn
began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and It did
mo more gix^ than all the other medicine 1
ever had." H. T. Balcox, Shirley. Hass.
”1 suffered from what tho doctora called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood’s Barsnp.'irllla and am entirely cured.” J. V. A.
TnouvrooT, letter carrier, Obioogo, 111.
Wo shall bo glad to send, freo of cliargc
to all who may desire,'firbookoontainlngmaiiy
additional slatcmenta of cures hy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dnicgl.lj. ,11 six for W. Made
Only by tt I. HOOD 4; 00., Lowell, Haas.

RESOURCES.

/■nr rat.
Dist. of Colninbia Bonds, 5s, 1800, 14,000
City of Belfast, (Is, R. U. 1808,
5,000
Town of Waterville 4s, MI.
1887-^1897,
11,5)00
Public f'HUiti orNt-rf

A Midnight .Marriage i
Under the iiiniingciiicnt of

J. M. WALL,

TOWN HALL, Waterville.

’., Fabrnary 12.

Co. of White, Ind. Os,’^Gravel
Rood, 1887—1888,
City of Duluth, Mfiin. Os, School,
1008,
City of Eau Claire, Wis. 7s, Ml.
1802—1897,
*City of Evansville, Ind., 6s,
Redemption, 1806,
City of Fort Wayne, Ind. 5 l-2«,
Fund, 1802

CITY

HALL,

OIWIS NIOH'r' OIXJL.Y,

Monday Evening, January 31,
U. LAUGH i u. SCREAM! U. ROAR I
<»f tlio I'opular^ CcHiieillHus,

Murry & Murphy,
unit Prixltivtion of Uielr original Comic
Absurdity, entitled,

Our Irish Visitors,
i)U|i|H>rted by n Coiiipiiiiy of uiiukuaI oxcellem-e,
iiiidur the inanagemeiit «>f
J. M. HILL.

Usifonned Band and Orchestra.
Tickets, 35, 50 & 75 Cts.,

5,(NX)

U.otX)

U,r>(N)

Febraary 14, 16 fi 16.
Wednesday Matinee at 2.30.

Save lOPerCt. by Paying Cash.

1,500

3,(H')()

3,(XX)

3,0.30

:t,(NX)

5,500

5,(XX)
2,(XX)

Agent at Waterville, Me.

6,000

1,5(H)

6,(XX)

4,0(H)

4,120

+.Alp()^

2,120
3,224

2,000

ttaUriHMl Honda oh<h«iI

Androscoggin & Kcniicbeo 6s, 1800,
Maine Ceutrol 78, 1st Murt, 1808
Maine Central Ts, Consol., 1012,
Maine Central Oh, Kxts., IIKX),

2,(KX)
2,6(X)
4,5(X)
LIXX)

6,210
1,120

2,600
4,.V)0
l,IXK>

0,4(X)
H.O.W

7,5(X)
‘6,750

OF OUR KXIKNSINK A.S.SORTMRNT OF KLEOA^T
10,100 (X)

Total Railroad Bonds of Maine, 10,HX)
Wisconsin Cent. Os, Ist scries, 1900,10,(XX)
* «•
“ 7s, 2d scries, 1000, 15,(XX)

10,(HX) 00

10,{KX)

10,(KK)

Europeojji & North American,
/Mn4‘ Stock owned.

5;(XH)
Belfast Nat’l Bank, Belfast,
Biddeford Nat’l Bonk, Biddeford, 3,(XX)
3,(X)0
Caual Nat’l Bank, Portt'aiul,
,3,800
Casco Nat’l Bank, Portland,
Cumberland Nat’l Bank, Portland, 3.000
1,800
First Nat’l Bank, Bangor,
1,0(X)
First Nat’l Bank, Lewiston,
2.000
First Nat’l Bank, Portland,
Newcastle Nat’l Rank, Newcastle, 2,000
5,0(X)
North Nnt’l Bank, Rockland,
3.000
Northern Net’l Bank, ilallowell,
H,5(K)
People’s Nnt’l Bank Waterville,
2,5(X)
Rockland Nai’l Bank, Rockland,
Shoe & Leather Nnt. Bank, Auburn 4.000
Ticonic Nat’l Bank, Waterville, 13,400

3,1(X)
7,000
4,200
12,070
4,125
4,720
18,762

5,(HK)
3,(XX)
3,000
3,H(K)
3,000
1,800
1,0(X)
2,(XX)
2,(XX)
5,(XX)
3,0(X)
8.500
2.500
4,(XK)
13,400

5,(K)0

6,350

•u.lXX)

Total Bank Stock of^Mnine,

7,000
4,:y>o
5,aio
5,776
3,075
2,340
1,680
2,200

L..

\^E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
^ * in selecting our Hailiblir^S of the
Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the

12,8{X)
24,5’i4 82

22,(XW
12,800
25,524 82

250
800.
no

2<X)
800
140

*

l.oana on Hallroad Honda.

400

Androscoggin & Kennebee,
I..eeds & FurniiilgtDn,
Mniiio Central,

*

1,0(X)
3,1.'>0

Ticonic National Bank,
/Mini on Savinga Hunk Hooka.
Augusta Savings Bank,
Waterville Savings Bank,
*

0

Loiina to Cori>orfl/ionf.

*

..r
3,150

4,550 (X)

840
l,0tN)

],(N)0 UU

1,325
200

1,325
200

1,2(M
1,(HX)

1,264

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

Household Liniment,
FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS*
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

},tHNl
_ .
1,000
5,(MX)
5,(XX)

11,500 (X)

Hetid S-ccut etaiiip.for eight picture cords.
N. A. GILBERT dt CO., Prop’rs,
BWOBBPBCrH FALLS, VT,
i^NXEBCi* CuuxTV.—Iu Probate Court, at
gueU, ou the fourth Houday of January, 1887.
PETITION haviuf been presented by J. M.
. WINN, Kxecottw uti the estate of the late
LUKE UBOWN. of Waterville,
fur ^tributlon to heirs of money iu his bauds:
OitURHKU, That iiotloe thereof to sIveD three
. suocctsively prior to the seoonu_____
. niTMondsyof
weeks
, ..
February next, in the Wotervine Moll, a news
paper printed ui Waterville, that all persons iuterestM insv attend at a (k>urt of I'rob^ then to
be holdeii at Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why
the prayer of soU petition should nut be gnutUd.
11. 8. WEBBTKB, Judge.
Attkst: HOWAUI) OWKN, begleter. »w34
U hereby given that tbe sutoeriber hoa
appoint
been-4uly appointed
*Admialstrstor un the
estates of
KHWAltl) O. JiOWE and IfAUY P. LOWK,
late u( Waterville,
in the County of Keuoebee, deceased, Intestate,
mfvw,
iml trust b;
by giving bund* os
and has tmdertadien that
the law directs: All i reuos, tberefure, having
deinaiuU against the esi_____
ee of____
sold___________
deeeMed ore
desired to exhlUt th« some for settleanent; and all
Indebted to said eatutee ore requested to nuke buniedlate payment to
ISA.VCS. UANU8.
donuorgdlLU^f** HKKKAR. my ^fe, UertbiTA. Kiohards, hoe
left my bed and board, I forbid all persons
herii^r^or trusting her on my oooount after

203,828
K,(MI8 (Ml

JOHN AYER, President.

Wittslow, Jau. It. 1M7.

D. a. IftICUAUDS.
Sw3S

Notice of Aeeignnee of hie
,
Appointment.
At Angiuta, in the Coputy of Keanetoo and
btate of Maine, the twenty-fourth day of Jan
uary, A. IN'llMT.
he uudereigueil hereby gives uotiee of bb ep.
puiutmsut os Aasigues of Uu estate of
WIJXIAU LriTeLL. of Watenrllle,
iu sakt County of Kanuebeo, lusolvssat Irsbtor,
who bos been declared on Insolvent upon bis petitlou, by U»e Court of lusolveuey for sold Oonnty
of Kennebec.
2wM
EKNJAIIIN F. WUIUHT, AMignee.

T

Notice of Aeelgnee of hie
Appointment.
At Aimmu, hi tbe County of Kennebee oimI Stol#
^
tbe twenty-fourth day of January,
rpUE underrigiMMl boreby glyes uoUee of bis opA poiiiimsai to Assign— ot the —tote of

OlpuJ^IXB ol
tk.
. ..
tluu bytkewurtid
laoalveaey fursiddCouiiW
Kennebee.
3wll
BENJAMIN W. WBIUUT, AMignee.

noiv’*!'

Deposits,
llesen'ed Fund,
Profits,

GEO. IL BRYANT, Treasurer.,

WATi':KVIM.K, .UAllVi:.

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

For the Fall Campaign

.

- , .
8131,863 97
.................................................................................. 5,06360
1,912 75
8138,840 41

Railroad Honda owned.

Par r<i/.

Eat if M'k't ttd.

$8,000

11,010

Ch'd on Hooka.
8,(NX)
8,00041^

2,500
- 1,000

5,000
987 50

Corporation Honda ountd.

*Eastern Car Trust Co’s On, 1891, 5,(XX)
Riilf^l Equipment Co’s Gs, 1887, 1,000 —

3,540

1,300
3,000
2,000
12,5(X)
11,500
3,000

4.(XX)

8,500
197 80
7,088 04

2,184
5,472
3,000
13,750

i3,;vio

Surplus above all liabilities,
Rate of interest charged ou loons, 6 per cent.
*Suspei4ded payment of interest.

8,500 00
197 80
7,088 01

200

200

KtX)

8(X)

1,000 00

200

200 06
ro,7:x) 00

10,7:H)

•
'

7,800 00

48,161 98
960 02

48,151 98
900 02

5;024 80
1,300 27

6,^25 07

134,91Ki 07
132,137 80

A

KaxvaiMtc County.—In Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on the secondiMonday of January, 1SB7.
'T^VKttAHO L. PJUSt. Executor uf toe lost
J!i will and testament of
ALUM PRlEffT, lateof Vaaulbom’,
in said Oounty, dseeseed. bariiw nresetited bis
first
_________________________
aeeonnt oa exeeutor oc sold______
will furoUowanes:
Oabajuu,Tbat nuiles thereof to given three
weeks sueeessively prior to tbe second Monday of
February next, In toe Wotenille Moil, a newspowr printed In Waterville, that all persons inter*
leteauui
• • '•
• -* *•
- *to »1 umy attend* st- a- -*
Probate
Court
then
bs
held at A’ujrusta, and show eause, If any, wby toe
toouMI not
u- * be
* allowad.
■“ — *
U. ^ WKilSTEK, Judge.
Attest: HOWAUI) 0>raN,B«glster.
Sw»
Administrator's Notico.
HK sobsmitor hereby givee pubUe notlee to
duly oppoti
_ oU
.
ito eootonied toot_____
ttot he M* b* siM
ed and token upon biueelf tbe trust / A^lulotrator of the eetate of
BAMIKL la. WVMAK.’lote u( Uuntoout.
in t^ Oosidy of Wildq. rtofUMM, by glrlng toad
os ths
law «wawvwf heUsrtfdre
Ol
■B
use asw
■* swecwwv rwquesls
w.
. par.
sons whof Mentsd tp eofa detotosfi’s eeta^ to
psymsBt, oud thuee 1who
‘ nave
for setany demind ther^ to exhibit the
tlemeiit to
JU U.CAUVKB.
Doted, Jon. U, A. D. llfiT.
fiwOS

T

the Ulver, I am no wjpreparod
will
-rr
in a inaiiifeFi

St.,

to alve you FITS,

Ill I filllCCI UfCfiD
T'- ('Mith’n
111 LnlllbW lllanll| French and American Kid Button Boot*,
AIho n line linh uf WISE A COOPER’S MAKE, ill liotb Kid ami Dougola

MalXtiry of

N. D. Dodge.

We also carry amo^ others a Pull Line of the Oel
ebrated Solar Tip Shoes, the Best School
Shoe m the Market.
irnD Uiry fiyn RAVQ wuha^eagoodlme, mbotUflue and
run mCn nnu OUIO mediuni guoda, among which an th*
celebrated '* OURTIS ’ SHOES. The BENNEH ” COMFORT" BOOTS
AND SLIPPERS alwaya in atoek ; with a eom|)letu atoek of KFBBER
GOODS of varioiia inakeH.
VVe nlB« hiive (he beat S9.00 KID BtJTTOIV BOOT in
town, tOKetber with other kind* too niinierouo to
■iientlon, with which we will u«e onr beat
endeavora to picnae you.
REMEMBXiR,

We give you as much for. your Money as
An|p other Man.

6138.840 41

liea|ieetfnlly

youra,

PERCY LOUD.

27
Annual KxpeniH.‘s, $6(X).

Waterville,. Oct. 26. 1860.

Securities are kept in Safe Deposit Vault, Portland.
FRED E. UICiiARDS, Bank Examiner.
KamiEBito CoVKTV.—In Prubst* Court, st AugosU, uu toe tecund Monday of January, ISST.
CKBTAIK IKSTRUMENT. purporting to be
tbe lost will iuid teetomeut ui
KFHRAJM MAXHAM, Uto uf Watorrltle,
hi sold County. dtHreOMd, baring beeu preaeuted
for probate:
Oonaamo, That uoUee tbereuf to gireu tbree
week! •ueoMsIvvly prior to Che iteeoiid Mouday.of
February next, in tbe Waterville Moll a uewsfNiMtr
printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested
mar attendot aCourtof Probate then to beholden
at Augusta, and show eauM, If any, why tbe sobl
iustrujiient should not to proved, approved, and
allowed, os the lost will and testament of tbe sold
deoeoseu.
U. H. WKtMTKJl, Judge.
AtUsti ^OWAUHOWKN, UegUter.
SwXl

Main

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Very Nice Goods,
33,900 00

900
0,000
tXX)

the C'oruer Market,

One or the ■.argeMt and Finemt Stoeba of

and It full lino of UidieH’ GoutJBoot^, togetbei' with a limited line of

^Cl.OOO

Ivoaiis on Savings Bank Books,|(AuguHta
200
Savings Bank,)
Loans on Somerset Ilailroad^Coinpany's Bonds,, 10,730
• n
Loana on Cbrporntlon Stock.
900
Cascade Woolen Mills,
0.000
Hubbard & Bloke Manufacturing Company,
900
Madison Woolen Mills,
48,151 98
Ijoans on Mortgages of^ Real Estate,
ij33
9(M) 02
Safe,
C^asb deposited iu Pfortlaud 'Trust Company,.
5,024 80
at 3 per cent.,
1,:K)0 27
Cash on band, ^

I

To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.

Iliiviiii; opened nt luy .Store, opponite

On
5,987 50

Total Corporation Bunds,
6,000
Aint; Slock oiriurf.
Canal Nat’l Bank, Portland,
1,300
Como Nut’l Bank, Portland,
3,600
First National Bank, Bath,.
2,000
First National Bank, Portland,
12,5(X)
Mesialonskee Nnt. Bank, Oakland, 11,500
Shoe & Ijcatlier Nat. Bank, Auburn, 3,(XX)

us.

E. L. VEAZIE,

RESOURCES.

Maine Central 7B,*consol., 1012,

rroMtaBj*!'

CASCADE

' - LIABILITIES.

N

W

2a3,828 00
8,068 06
6456,460 88
*

gXATEMENT of the Standing and C'undition of (he
SAVINGS BANK. Oakland, Jan. 22, 1887.

otice

G

In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,

Surplus above all liabilities,
647,488 00
. > Rate of interest charged ou loans, 6 per cent. Annual cxpcnscM, .61,H(X).
* Suspended payment of interest.
FRED E. RICHARDS, Bank Examiner.

Total Bank Stock of Maine,

for Spavtne. Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and all Unnatural Enlargrsments.

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,

428.402 89

Premitiin Account,
Expense Account,
Real Estate, (investment and foi^elosure,)
Loanaoa Bank Stock.
Messalonskee National Bank, Oakland,
People’s National Bank, Waterville,

ICOTCH'OlL
Tht Bast Stable Liniment in the World

At the^Very Lowest Prices,

1,525 00
1.26*1 00
1,(XX) 00

5,600

Due depositors including earned dividend,
State tax and expenses,

on Sliver Street, where we ulialL ktH‘p,

{piBtil for Hides and .l*elt»,

WK A'I,S0 HAVE

475,891 88

- l.nolRiRii. Mtore,
and uvcrythliig ueuslly kept in h tiivt cIhm
MeetI ftierket.
ftlerl *

'1,1!M) (H)

840

2t)3,828
8,(XI8 (HI

and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at i2 i-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.

38,324 82

1,(KH)

1,500
5,(XX)
5,(MX)

North Kenuobec Agricultural Society,
Kennebee Fibre Company,
Somerset Fibre CoUipaiiy,
Loans on Mortgages of Heal Estate,
Cash ou hand aiuf on deposit iu Waterville,

22,(KX) 00

840 (M)

I.aOckwood Mills,

laouiis on other Collaterals,
Loan to town of Rome,

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!

(X),0(M) 00

6<s(X)0

Ureiumm account,
Real Estate iiivestiueiit,
Real Estate foreclosure,
J.onna on PuUte Funda.
United Statek Bonds,
Bloomington, 111. Bonds,
Minneapolis, Minn. Bonds,

We have jiiovchI fruiii No. 8 Main HI., to the

Meats, Fish, Oanued Goods.

Hamburgs!

14,250 (X)

Total R. R. Bonds out of.N. K., 25,000
BaUrootl Stork Owned.

IMPORTANT OPENING!

30,.VX) tX)

Total Public Funds out of N. R. .'l0v5(X).

CITY MARKET,

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

l.tXX)

l.tTlO

2,210

PROF. BRISTOL’S

'ro'wnff

5,000

l.tXNi

5.000

tJnpuid accrued interest,

WILL AI'l'KAll AT

5,:XM)

2.000

oil Hulc 'I'iuimday, .Ian. ilT, at 0 o'clock a. in., nt
F. A. I..ovejoy’ii.

Trained Horses

U.tXX) (X)

1G.5(N) (H)

3,0(X)

Veazio Nnt’l Bunk, Bangor,
Farminp^oii, 'Thiirutlay, Feb. 10.
Skowliogai), Friday, Feb. 11.
Dexter, Monday, Fel>. 14.

1 l.tXM)

5,250

Total Public Funds of Maine,. 16,5(X)
County of Lawrence, Ind. Os,
o.tXX)
Bridge, 1803,
Co. of Logan, O. Gs, Bridge, 1887, l.OtX)
Co. of Mercer, (). Oil Ditch, 1880, l,o00
Co. of Mtkmi, Ind. (A, Gravel
3,(XX)
Road, 1880,

lOO Dosps Ono Hollar.

REDMOH-BARRy CO.

M'k't if Ktt. nil.
16,100

WATERVILLE PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected Weekly,

S. C, M ARSTON’S

B7 0« E. Matliewa * Co*
rmi'xs raiD pnouecKHSi

Butter V ■«)........V ot......................................... 6
BeefVtti..)........6i^<f/i)'Mutton V m...........0^7
Beans Vbu 61.60 «'2.0U Date V bush........
46
(/biekens V D>
12# 14 Potatoes V bush........ 60
Kfgs V dot.............. S7 Turkey V tb................17
Oeese V tb............... 16TuruipeV bush........ 40
Hay, loose, V ton fU Straw V ion.............. $0
Hay,pr'sa'a.Vloa VUWood, k'd..f4.76(fi<0.6Q
Wood. soft. .|2.76#0.00
UKTAII. MABEXT.
Eggs V duA.............. JO Kyo Bvol per lb.......... 3
mTAk V qt....................-7 Graham Heal pertti. ..4
Beef, oorned V n)..68*10 Onions per lb.............n
Butter V H)__ 2lki'Jl) Salt per bush...............60
Com V book .............06 Kerosene per gal.......16
C’k (ioru V bush. . ..UO lime per libl.................
Meal V bush ............<X) Apples V bbl.......$2.60
Cheese V tb........ Apples, dried per lb.. .0
Codfish, dry, Y n>.3 to 8!ltu>sper ff)............ 68*10
PuUoekV tt)............... SiTobooeoper lb...4J04X)
PorkVD) ................. 10,Tea,Jap..bectpertti..00
LordV
l)8'12Te^Gul’iv,Vlb.66#75
Sugar, B'ni, V tti.. 0 Coffee, Klo, per tb........
s4ar.Qr.,Vft>. / *0^ .......................... 18«^
MolasMsVgal . .40^ (kiffee. Java, per ib...M)
Ham V tt), sliced.......20 MiddlltoPi,p«rewt. .1.60
FlourVbbl............ •(UK) Wheat per bash.. ..1.85
Oat Meo) V lb............. 4 (kAtnn Se^ 111 per ewt
Bran per ewt..........LlOi....................•«,*,i/.-*l*IO
Biiekwlieat per tt>.......oj

Room 4m 1>I.
A (uruuU«il mom, *t No. 17 Mill 8i.
Ap|it, at
Ukbcbaiit*’ Baxk.

. Owing to the warm and unseaaonable weather for the past month, 1 find that my
stock has.accumulated, until 1 am overstocked In every department. Realizing this fact,
and...........................................
that only alMut a month remaink
Ink Ibefore
'
January
•
ist,
• ’1 •have decided* to offer

MV ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES THAT WILL ENSURE A SPEEDY SALE.
MY LINES OF

Men’s and ITouths’ Overcoats,
in Brown and Blue Kerseys, from 18.00 tu I15.00, are splendidly mode and trimmed,
and perfect in fit.
I MEN’S & YOUTH^LUE, BLACK & MIXED

CHINCNILU A FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS,
IN ALL GRADES. FROM $j.oo TO tao.oo.

JPLAIJV^ BEAVER OVERCOATS,
In Ulack, blue. Drown and Mixed Clotbi. Made by the beat MiUa in'the Country, and
splendidly tiimmcd, all prlcea.

Blue (chinchilla Boefers and Vesta, Wool Lined,
in the different Grades and Prices.

SPECIAL lARBAINS IN MEN’S YOUTHS’AND CHILDREN'S SUITS,
IN LOW, MEDIUM AND FINE GOODS.
Do not fall to examine these goods before purchasing your Winter Outfit.

mi

ll

®Iiitcrbillc |!lail.
\VATKHVII,l,K,Miin. "8, 1887.

The Enbric of Pain.
ii> niipiuiu) AMKoi.n.'
r tlit> mmiiil
liild the heart of thn ttlitnic ateiiU
of il» aiKhintr;
. . . , ,• ,
I’liilcr the hloom of the
the
cleofulRiicn ia lyiiiK;
,
Ih'himl fho hreatli of lhl•almnll^^ the iiorll
hia-lriinipel ii htowiiiir;
hiil a
F«»r Untiire f'ivefi
citeii nnti|;h(
imtiifhf to lier
her rhihlreii
r
TOW iiuirkHtlip boatowiriKUnck of the Himhoml of monooB. the toKhl of
ilH aIiimIow and (looni;
I 'nder the wreath of tlie hridal. the ey|>r.*aH, the
«hrt»ild and tlia toinh;
ItoriM^ilh a amile and _wil»i laiiKiiter. the li ar
tJiai niiHwera tlieir mirth ;
t'lanped in an intricate weaviiiB. the paHaioii ami
palho'i of earth. '
Twin with tlie proniiae «>f lovinB, the hlijfht «»f
deapiiirand ilM aorrow;
Warm in the aim of to-day.hnt cold in the clond
of lo-morroa ;
due with the liaioii of heauly. tho a|»eefcr of nice
and d.-cay;
Ilehi in the raidiini of kiaaea, the IrHiiajKirU
that \animi awav-

nrij'o I
Ihider the crown and the ai'epler, the
tile nul and the croaa;
iileiil with the joy of receiviiiK. the paOB of rein*
*4‘dileea loai;
Wroutht with the chaplet of laiirela, the thorn
of itM toil and defeat.
K.w Htill at the door «i[ our hciiiK tho King ami
Xiimicl Hhnn'meut.
Hack of the atretiBth of each effort the ghoat of
li.iflled endeavor—
.
Hnt loo k of the limited present the hmitleaa
hope of forever:
Kino vere the pall and the phantom, nlw were
the itara and the pain,
('iimciiiiiiiB and VMBUi* aa the fancies that flit
thro’ a manitic'H brain.

Literary Hotioes.
I'liK Kt t.i'.i’TlC fnr .lammrv will jdcaai? its
ivuilei'H not loiIy from the
iniiiortuure of
many of ita articles, hnt from their variety. 1 Iiih
heing the liiMt iiumher of_ tho now ></liniie. it
eontainH a fine stoel engraviiiB of Milan ('atlic*dr:il. ■•.Stepiiiak." the lliowiaii revimUiomal,
hiiH lh(' place of honor in a papnr oa “The .'loniikKiiinl IfiiHsian 1 teitiui'rncy, which ciuta mueh
li^'ht on tlie internal politics of JtiiKiiia. I'rof.
.Sidgwick's ailicle cm ■’hk’onomic Socialiam” ia a
valiiahle contriiiiitioii lu tho labor diHCUiwioiT.
■■|).-m«KTacy and TaaU'” in tho anptioM of a illaciiHHion of how far “the riileof the many” affects
thn development of tho more rofined branches of
art anil literature. There arc several oiirely lit* ;
erary patiers of great interest in the niiiiiher,
among which special attention may he called to
tloNe entitled “.Sir .Samuel Kergnsoti.” “(Jnstave Klaiihert and (Jeorgn Sami,” “llenr.y H.
Tliorcaii,” and “Chancer and Hm'cacjlo.” Tim
Connless of .Icrsey conlrihntes a very racy OTticle on “ Onr (IrandmolherH,” and Lady Ihlke
has a paiiur Hketching the history of “'1 he UoyA\\ Acaifemv of 'I'aiiiling and Si'iilpture i»
\/ Kram-e.” ^ust people will turn with eager in^ fercsi to the limciv article on “The Kulent of
the Halkaim,” nm( also to the stnmg paper on
“Kiigland rrrjoiN Kuropc," by “DiploinaticuH."
As this is the firat iiumoer of the year, lovcrs of
solid ami useful reiulilig will do well t<i mihscrilH*
to ihu Krlrriie at once.
I'nhlished hy' K. H. Helton, !!.*> Hond Stnmt,
New York. Terms, $.1 per year; single iiumherH,
I'i cciita; trial suhscriptioii for :i muntlis. ffl.
Kelectlc and any ft-1 Magazine,
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Good Olothtii nnd liothing to Do.

A indy of |ihilttiithro|)i(! iMi}iiilspa, who lird
I hecoiin* iiiiprcNaed hy the if^iioiAMee of fiinda! iiicntnl ]iriiiel|dcH of living which aim founil
j»er\iiding the poorer tdiiHsef, reHolvetl to do
liei- part toward lii’iM(^iiig ulrniit nil iinproveinent hjy |iriicti!Oii|c insti'iKl of preaehing.
Aecoi*ilMipy ahe i^ilhered a cIahs of girls,
uiid K(‘t out to tent'll flieiii how to cook, how
to new, how to do nil the work of nn ordinn*
hoiiaeiiold, in order Hint, if they innrried,
nod lintl liofiieM of their own, they iiiight W
nhle to Miniinge them eniuienily and ecunumienily. I'iiidiiig tlint they did not ap|M'Ar to
ompreheiid her motive or ohjeet, she anid
to them: “(lirla, whnt do yon aiippuae la my
•ensoii for trying Iti teach yoti?” Without a
momeiil'a lieKitntion one of them replied,
''I'o iimke Indiea of iia.” '*And wimtisyoiir
idea of a liwly'?” naked the it'acher. “A In.TIK. .fOllIV W. riJKHIlNlI, <ly," wna llm prompt nnawer, *'ia a womnii
who Ima gcHol clothes and nothing to do.”
An Army Veteran,
This brief eonvcrantiui) throws a ftoo<l of
OK WAKKKIKf.H,
light upon a moat im|>ortAnt ^ilinae of “the
wlio lini probuldy suflered more ibsn any mnii or Innor problem”—tlie ideal whicdi ia now held
woman in America lo-ilsy. 'J'nken sick wfille in the
Army, ha liti emiured untold agonies since. I>e. Ireforc tbe lalmriiig elaaaea by tbolr inatriiutscribing his-llrst symptum^ lie ssid;*“My head ora and giiidca. What tliat ideal tiaed to be
arhi'd anil my appetite waa poor. I fell n faintness eannot lie Irettcr iindcratood than by a peruat the pit of the Btomsch, and a bad taste In my
moutli, wlille myskin was aoinctlmeshotnnd some haI of “Poor Hieliard'a Almanae,” which
times cold. I next felt pnlita In my bark and around Houghton, Mifflin & Co. have jiiat repnbliabthe lower |>orlion of my body, and noticed a peculInr odor nnd color In the wati r I passed, which was cd in their fifteen cent “Kivciwide Literature
sraniy at one time snd free at others. Bometitnes It Seriea.” Tbia moat ebaraeteriatic work of
pained me to vuht It, and affniii It was almost Itn'- Benjamiii Franklin baa long been out of
possible to do so at ail. Klnally 1 began to pass
clear blood jccompanlea with tlie greatest strain and print ami iiractienlly inaccessible tt) the av
agony.*’
erage rentier, so that to ninety-iune persons
No leas than 80 eminent physicians attended Ur.
Furbiish At various Mmes, but not oec of them could out of a hundred it now poascsses all tbe
help him. lie was near death's door. And yet he eliarm of a new tiiacovery. It ia hardly an
says : ”1 am alive and well to day, wliolly tliiough exaggeration to say that no other single itithe wonderful power of Hunt'a Itumedy, which look
flneiice Iir.d done more tbnn tb|4 little colUcme from the verge of liie grave.’^
This tlreat Uemedy obsoliitsfp t-nres nii Kidney, iiun of nitby suyinga to develop the charac
T.tverand Urinary Dlicasos.
ter of the typical American workinginaji of
For Bale by all Dealeri.
a tpiartcr of a century ago—a self-reliant
C. N. CRITTFNTON, General Agent.
man, who believed that the only way to '*get
110 Fnlton Street. New York*
^
Bend for pamphlet to the Hunt’s Ucmedy Cc., on in the world” was to work liArd, avoid
drink, live economically, and accMiniilate
I’ro-.ldencc, It. 1.
*
from bis savings a little capital of bis own,
tliroiigb the prudent use of which Im might
the more rapidly hotter bis condition.
It is worth any one’s while to ran his eye
throiigli this “Almanac” and learn wliat were
the homely rules of actiou laid down by tbe
man whose proverbs so long colored the life
of the Amcrienn people. They were all
com^irehended in the cnfurceinent of h few
cardinal virtues, like industry, sobriety, oconoiny, self-reliance, hut so happily diversiBcd
hy a wonderful variety of expression as to
produce always tho iinprcssinii of a new
'j’ho Most SufccHa'til I’rcpnrctl Footl
triitli. Take these samples:
FOB ^KW-U.)UN INFANTS. ‘
(lodjieliw them that help thenisalTes.
It mayy bu
used
wltiTcTinViTonag,
wlien
tbe
inoiber
Sloth limkcB nil thitigs «uifBcnU, but.induBtry
I

.Uctated
Rod

is unable
substtlut for niotliur'a milk.

The HKS'r Fool) to. Ih5 used in
There are nogniua without pains; then help,
cunnectioM with HAK'ITAL NUUSINfL Imuds! for I have no Innds.
Whnt though you have found no treasure, nor
Nootticr fiiwl aiuwers nn ppriirtly liisucli caxfi.
It caUBCH no dliturt>ana^^^dt|P‘»tlon amt will be has any rich relation left you n legacy, IMIligence
is the mother of good IqcKns ptwr.Kichsrd says,
rclirliPi) by liio child.
1(1 (hul gives all things to industry.
•MethiiiKB I hear soino of you say. “Must n
A SITIK HKKVKNTIVK and CLllKfor ninii afford^ himself no leisnie’i'” 1 will tell
thee, my friend, what poor Richard says. Em
t'HOLKRA INFANTUM.
ploy thy time well, if thou meanest to gain lei
Ily tbe uio> i>f tlilinml uually axNlini., sure ; and since thou art not sure of a. minute,
luted Food, fatal reHiiltH In iliia dreuded dlaeniii' eun throw not away nn hour I
'
be Burcly prcM'iited.
Think of saving os well as of getting.
What maintains one vice would bring up two
'hildren.
A iVrfcct Nutrient for Invalids
•Many n lit'le idnkes a mickle.
Beware of little expenses; n small leak will
in cither Chronic or Acute Cases.
sink n great ship.
nundredBorphv Biciunn tcaiify to ItBgrcat value.
The Hpcecheg of tlio professional labor ag
It will be rutaineu wliuii even IliiiL* water and milk
l•■uASK Lkhlik’h Hoim'i.ak Monthly for {■ rcjecleil by tlic stomsch. In ily»iep$la, and In hII itator may be scanned in vain fur any recog
•laimari^—As a war in Kiirope may be ati- wartliigdIiteiixeBit liao proved the most nutrltiouB nition of the truth that one must depend up
paiittahh', and III tli<- Hame time tlic inoxi eco
iiouniM'd any day by f-nhle most people are inter- and
on hiniHclf for his own- progress. A man
nomluiil of Foods. For m. infant may lie miidv
I'slud to know something ahout thu great .States
who runs for Mayor of New York, ami even
whiiih will first be involved. “Francis •loseph I.,
aspires
to tlie Presidency, addresses nn audi
liudihe Ai^jiitria-Ilmigury Kmpire,” by (leorgc
Hold by Druggims—'.j6c.,60e., #1 OO.
ence of workingmen where the unskilled la
M. Towle, gives, in this mimuer, n clear and
wetl-wi^tUn picture of oue Hower. “Wheu
AA'A VRliisbluusmpblctontltled “Uedicnl Opln- borer can earn 91.50 or 92 a day, and tells
(treek meets Turk,” hy Oscaiiyaii, tells the st^ ons on the Nutrition of I nfanti and Inv»lids,” sent them what? 'I'hat they must lie regular at
lyof another. “FiKitprinta of Washington in ree on application.
JT.Yt,” written and illustrated hy Mrs C- IngerWbli-h. UictiAunsax k Co.. Huriinglon, Vt. their work, tenijiemte in their habits, saving
of their money, nnd they may look forward
t.oll (lara. is nn attractive article of onr own
land and its greatest man. “ivau tlie Teri'ihle”
to vastly improving their condition, ns other
is a sketcli of a strnngo ruler of .Muscovy. “Klsa
men wlio earned no more have done nnd are
in KIderlaiid” will cTiami the ymiiig. A now
still
doing? No. He tells them that “the
novel hy (’InreiM'e M. Hontelle, “Th« Man C*nfhorrors of chattel slavery never matchetl the
side,” opeiw remarkably well’ seizing the reailhorrors
of the slavery of tho workingman
er's atteiilini) hy the apparmitly strange ingrali*
LYDIA E.
tilde of the hem. (Hher stories will win readers
to-day.” He implants in their minds the
PINKHAM’S idea that it Is hopeless fur them to think of
:is will the iiceouiit of “.Metz: Its Monnntents
and^Memm-ies,” and one of “Meissen, whore
improving their condition in the old-fnshionVEGETABLE
Dresden t'hina is .Made.” An article on the
ed, homely, pludding way, and holds out the
Hpectriiiii. “Sunlight Unraveled,” hy Arthiir.V.
prospect that everybody may have jiIeiHy of
Ahimt ii science made as interesting ns a novel,
i'he whole .lannary iiiimher of this periodical,
money and littleto do if only tlie liCgislatiirc
with its attractive reading and eharming ptcor Congress will adopt a nostrum whieh he
IsaronlUva Cure
tuiPH, is a prize for young and old.
has devised for avoiding the nece.ssity of in
'i’he price is “.‘i cunts a imiiiher; -itit.tHl a yea .
AL.L of thota Psjnfu'
dustry, frugality,' nnd sobriety.
Noliotly
IHiHtpnid. Address, Mrs Frank I.eslie, Huhlish*
ObIicbIb Complainti at.
Complicaltd tioubUt anu ean rend the speeches of labor onitors nnd
er .Yt. .Vi. and Tif Haik Hlace. New York
WtsKnauet >o common the articles of labor urgaiis without lieiiig
among oui Wivai. Motherk,
LiiTisrirrr’B Ma<}a/.ink for Fclminrv.—
and Oaughten.
striiek hy the fact that their main note is tho
Miss M. (I. Mc(.'lelIund’H third novel, “A Solftyl’ULUUXT TO tn- claim that if “capital” were only taken in
Maile .Man,” will tipmoir, complete, tii this iiiiiiivBTR, xrriozi tcUH, hand properly, “labor” need no longer work
her. The hero is a VirginiHii of I'lmihle origtiL
^nUEDIATB INI) LASTwho leaves Ins native Slate in hoyhoiKl, makes a
^txo IK TTB Krrxor. hard or save carefully, or practice any of
large forliine in the West, and returns in matur
9uLtgt;iD,riLLoi. tliose virtues whicir 'were once enjoined ns
ity to gain a somewhat donhifni fisithold among
^l-ozxNOB roRU, (r cardinal.
the local aristiM-racy. This central character is
• OB $3.) laTlIKl
Only those who have peisoimlly investigat
a remarkably strong study, and the contrasts
or^inB LATTn
ed the condition of tliopuorin our large cit
between Sj tthurii and Weslurii nuHles of think.-, •
■BVTBrilirt'
iig Hiul li\ iiig are artistically managed.
^
ies suspect how terribly perniciuiisbns alrea
(CUB ruox onanivATiov, on Kxaarr or ei
The saiiie mimber will contain a new story hy
^ Kzn. ri\Kniii‘a*'Ui'iui£T**HBALTB” akD o..dy been the etfeebof these teachings. The girl
Mrs. A. Ii. Winter, entitled “Holhciihyrg Fer!\L CtUOCLAR MAILED TO AXT laDY BXXbUft. .1whose ambition was to be a “Indy,” nnd
licity,” after the (tuniiaii 4if I'anl Ifeyse, a sat
■ M> hTAMT TO LTKM, MASS. AVti/fuH (Alt
whose idea of a “lady” was that of “a wumnu
ire by U I'l irt (Iraiit, and a hit of periwmal gos*
ITS
MIRIT8
KtlP
UP
TH£
SALF.
who has good clothes and nothing to do,“
sip,
D.iy with Tile Hresideiit,” giving Minch
(iriT la A Duauiao to ovxbwobxmo wunkk. I. w<
eiiterUiiniiig iiiformalioii in regard to Hresideiit
spoke
for a large part of the rising genera
MOIKB FAIXTAUS, 1 LArULBSOT, ALLt IU Vl.NO »OBIBl!
Clavelaiid and his wife.
tion. The in.otners of such girls too often
Another notable article in this nutiie will be tAXTS.AXUKiuiBvia wnAMxcMor TUI aTOHACii. Cv-.i:*
have
inihihed
the same ideas. Another lady
VJCUODSaiKBA.
llBASTUCALrkailHia
I'AIMKDU'llSotU
TAIB.
“Our AcUms and their Hrefureiiues, by Charles
than the one We have mentioned, who has
Physlolans Use it and PresoriUe It.
K. Ii. Winnate, dramatiu editor of the l\u»ton
tW'lT
Bcnrxa
tub
DROonxa
trum,
Dmot'iATKa
axb
</uwrii<i/. Tlie author has written letters to the
personally learned the condition of 200
leading actors of Knglaiid and America, kMwin UAUBuXnMi TUB UBOSnO rUKCTIOKS, orrxs slasticizt young women, many of them married, fonnd
Huoth, lieiirv Irviiifri Wilson Barrett, liAwreiice iKD naMXBM TO TUB aTKr, bkbtobestbr katv'hallcstcb that only four or five of- tho number could
to
ms
ETE,
AKU
ItA.TTAUK
TUB
FALM
Itll.lX
oF
W01IA]rT::B
Barrett, Modjeska, Clara Morris, Fanny Daveii}>ort, etc.,—ioquirine what are the parts they f ULSu BOSES or urE'a snuxa amo eablt svMB::it timil make tlieir own or their children’s clothes,
VVKARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
and only nlKiutthe same niimlier could cook
}ir«f«r to play uiul the Hues they like the best,
I:t jmrpott it fMy for (ha ttgflimtttt ABAUiig <ij dit- well enough to make brt'nd. A'Brooklyn
riieir aiuweni are 4»ubHHhed in the article, and
m.Mt uHdlht rtik/OfiMim, and it doetALLii elaituiodo. nssocintioii for Improving the condition of
are varied AUtl interesting.
It WJ rnr* amtira/g all owirfon or tn^^ntil tixmUta,
Mr. John BurmuiBui’a ”.Meri^ KgutUiii”*-a
sketch
his own career and n critioUm of Ids In/lammntlonnmJ Vlceratiim, IhiriaaoHdIJir:*!cec:.ienft, the pour, which purchases its supplies iu
woriM.xA-IltayT.myUlodif"-»dds,a furtherat' •Nil <w)a(eM«ia J^NOl Tneoi-Hvaa, onil it jurtietdarlg large quantities at \vhulesale .ratea, liaa
adasded to Mt Clkaiittd^Z^
been forced to abandoil the distnbutldif of
traction to the rcuf-nary nuivher.
AN ANQBL OF MBROV.
Huhliahed hv Idppincott Company,'TH'i and 717
flour by tbe fact that it is tho rare exception
Tub TToMtM’a Sort J>dtnd fob Aix dkucatm aid com
Market St., Hhiladelphla. For sale by all iiewatliat a wonian is found who ean make bread,
dvalers; a simcimen nnmber smit isMtpa) dfor ‘A) ruoATBD tbocbuek. LAoin IT WILL bSt FBBFOBM aeBaiaa.
the almost universal practice among the
uruuTioxs oa comb CAinaai, butit will oxxibb all ria
cents. *J.t 0 a year.
CCXSTABCES, ACT IK BABMOXT WTTO TUB LAWS OF BATVlia very poorest being to buy the staff of life
trrraAT feluro <>F dmabixo ihjwm, cAUauiO rAi-T, wxiu.:y regularly at the baker’s, where it costs them
Does it Pay?
AJn>DACKAOUB.UALWATSrBBMAXBXTLy CUBXDBTlTaVSB. niiicli more than if they could cduvert the
£ jrAtl Bold by DrngalBta.'k.'E
Tlirt>e-fi)!irthN of our ptmple am troubled
raw material into food themselves. Among
VL.Kli.iM It UVEll I’lLLB Oli:i CUBSfirATloM
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in some QlUOVIkl
the 200 women just mentioned were fouim
IX AXU ToBl’UitTT OF TUB LlkkB. U CBJm,

Yours for Health
COMPOUND

form or other, w'hicli by iiatiiru <if the disease
has a depressing infltienec on the mind or
liody, preventing them from thinking or act
ing clearly in any matter of itnportanec. In
digestion, euiniiig up of FihkI after eating,
dysi>ep.sia, sick headache, acitlity of the
Btumach or any derangement of the Htomauh
or liver (upon whieh tlie whole netioii of onr
system depends) are speedily and cfTectnally
overcome hy tho use of Grffn'n AuyuMt fYote-.
«r. The most stubltorii east's have yiuhled to
its inllueitee, as thoiisamis of letters received
will teatlfy. Tho immenwi sale of thisnietL
ieine is anothei“gHun\ntee of its merits, over
H million nnd a half laittles suld last year.
So we ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of the above diseases when you eaii have iiumjMliate relief in the August Flolotr. Thn>
doses will prove its worth. It is suld by
all druggists and general dealers iuall parts
of the worbi.
a o w 18.

NO SCRAPS.
Usny clgari are msdf from "sersps” (cllpplD|B
from ends of oiisri bq^ waafo tobsceu from the
workmeu’s bfuches,} are likely to contain mora or
leas dirt, and are usually “flavored” to iiioke llieiu
taste aa near like puis, clean
tubsoeo asposaiblc. The 8. H.
8le^er A Oo. *' N- A 6.” 01OASIs made from straight Hs>
VMiia Irsf tobaooo—DO acrapa
or flavoring—and Is by all odds
the best 10 cent cigar In theS
market. This asserllon isj
proved by a single trial. Holds
eveiyMhere.

8.8.81eeper A Oo., FsotorT, Boston.

Lydia E. Pinhbaiu’s V^Uble Compound
remove# faintneas, Hatulency, destroys all
cravuig ^or sUiuulatiU and relieves weak
ness of the stouiacb.
HooH hawk, and blow, and spit, but use
Dr. Soft's Cktarrb Remedy.

>Ve
__ ____________ _____ ,...................
ImI n>«Bu« Ai 11 flytit wr«S«' trill of Hberldan'a
]*»w<l<wt0 Make Hens Li^. KendFour usin« and
iNAMuncv ftir iMrtUulare. I. H JOH.SKU.N A tX>,
X> tViTuM lluvaS Stbli't, buiTOM. Nam.

LADIES __________

Kaaatel yeur RanxM twice a F««r, to|a 0 .
a VMk aiid jrmt have tb« fliiMl nolUliad Nev*in tba
vgrU. Fwr aale by all Omeara and Etove Naalan.

!

MEtine Central Railroad.
Tima Table.

terest ill the Aroostook direct line. It points
out the fact that in cose of war with Eng
land, or any serious unpleasantness with
(jAiiada,A large slice of M^sine would lie cut
off from the rest of the country, and thinks
a direct coimectioii with this frontier is as
ini|M)rlnnt os coast defences.
A Chicago clergymaii asks: “Can a man
he a Christian nnu at the same time a suc
cessful hiisiiicss-nian?” He can if he adver-.
tiscs largely.—Puck.
The Maliiva tree of Central India Wars
flowers which are viow Imiiig exported to
Kiiro|>e for their sugar, of which they eoiiiaiii more than half their weight. The tree
rcscinhlcs the oak, and a single siieciinen
soniolimes bears a ton of flowers.

PraiSilE

m BEST THINB KNOWN "•
WASHINa«*BTj;AOHING

Oot. 25,1886.

I’AssKMUKu TaaiMs leave Watsrvlllf for Hurl*
land and Boston, via Auguala.C.UA.N., tSOr.M.
10.00 r.M., and Monday* only at S.SO a.m.
~Vla Lawlstoii, • Its. u.
For BaMKor, S.W a.m., 1.16 A.M, (sixedj, !0.90
A.M., 4.61 r.u.
For Uidlown and oolats on Uausor k HUoataquia
B. K..#s6a.ii . ana 10.30 a.m.
For Kllswortli, Bar Barbor, Aroostook Couaty
and dt. John, AM a u., 4A& r.u.
For Beirasi, 3.S5 a.m., 7.16 a.m., and 4AI r.M.
Fcr Dextsr, at 4.55 r-x.
For Skowkefan,mixed,5.00a. m., (Mondays ex
osptsd); and^3 r.M.
.
Pullniaa Trains esob wav, •wry ul|rht,HuBdays
Included, bat do uot run to llelfust or Uextcr.nor
beysnd liaagor, on Sunday morning.
FAiSKNuBaTHAiNs art due from Portland vis
Auguaia, 10.i6 A. M., and from Portland and Bos
ton, at 3.17 a. M. daily, and 4.46 r.M-. aadBilurdsys
only at 5.40 r.M.—Via Uwlston, at 4.40 r. m.
From Bkowhegaa, 0.06 a. M.,4.S|r. M-, (mixed.!
From Vaaoeboro^Bangor,and Kasi. V.IOa.m.,
OAir.ii. From Bangor, fvor.M.,#.35 r.M.
Fxkiumt Txaiks loav* for Portland,via Augusta,
#.t0B 11. to A M.—Via Lswiatoa, 0.16,11.40 a.m. and
•JKir.M.—FoTHkowbegan, 5 00 a.m , (Mondays ex*
ee#i*d): aBd3.t5 r.M.. Saturdays only .—For Bangor
and Vanoeboro’, 7.16 A.M., I 40 and n.0# r. m.
FaaioHTTxAiNsareduefrom Portland.via AugMits. LU A $M r.M.-Via UvUton.l 86 a.m., 1.00
‘~l6.Ujp.|i,—Prom Skewhsgao,446r.M..aad Moa
’ioaryalXdO a.m.—From Bangor and Vance*
M0.Us.M..d.il aadlAlEr-M.
PATBONTUCKIE.asa. Maaager.
P. I. BOOTHS r. Qoa. Pan. and Ticket AEtat.

“But oh! wbat dumued minutes tells he o’er”
who siiffert, but waits: who writhes, yet moans,
before he makes up his mind to send out for just
twenty-five cents worth of Salvation Oil, tbe
pain cure.

g

Purify your blood, tone up the system, and
regulate the dilative organs by taking Hood’s
Sarsoparillu. Sold by all drnggists.
A good many fables hegiu "Ouce on a time.”
Oddly enough, too, wheu married men have been
once on a time they are apt to invent fables.

Our citizens have obMrved notices in the lead
ing iMipera, from time to time, of a little harm
less food plant called Moxie, found in South
America laat year. Its flne taste as a beverage,
aud ability to reetore nervous, weakly women in
a few days, and help overworked people of both
sexes to do two davs' work in one with less fa
tigue, have made the demand so immense that,
after eleven inoutlis, twelve laiye factories are
engaged iu its mauufseture in the United States
and Canada, and over IHn.dOO quart bottles are
sold, every week. It is said by the apo^eoaries
and wholesale dealers that the business is donbItng every six week#.
Thn proprietors of the Moxie Nerve Food, that
is creating such au excitement all over the coun
try as a remedy for the liquor habit and nervous
exiiausUou, or results of overwerk.talk the best
sense yet They say the nervous system ia the
seat of life, aim controls the functions of the
b^y. The functions of tbe body are to take nntritioD gild get rid of a porrei^odtDg amount of
old and impure material. If ^e nerves are
atraug enough to do ihia, we are well, and the
bldMlpurifles itself every day; if uot, we are ill.
That is the whole system of health in a uuUbeli.

Dkucatk Cakk. 1. Two cups of uug
ouc cup of uweet milk, threo-fourUis of
cup of butter,'three cups of flour, whites of
eight eg^, throe siuall teaup^oiifuls of bak
ing jKiwuer, sliced citron.
2. Two uupa sugar, two-thirds oup of but
ter, one cup sweet milk, three cups flour,
three eggs, two teaspoons baking powder;
lemon extract. Bake au jelly cakes. Cara
mel: The whites of three egn beaten yery
stiff; two. cups sugar boiletl until almost
candy; pour very slowly ou tbe whites,
beating them quite fast; one-half cake
of chocolate grated; vanilla extract; stir
until cool, then put between each cake and
over the top and sides.
A SKABONABUt HBNKDY.*>At tblS seasoii of |tbe year, when congestion aud pneu
monia are so prevalent, sometimes a simple
remedy will save life. Tbe following is a
tried receipt, and iu every ease when tried
has never L^n known to fail; IVke one
teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, one tea
spoonful of soda, and one pint of boiling
waUr. Saturate a flannel iu the hot mix
ture, aud wring by putting into a towel;
then apply as h^ aa can be Imme to the
chest, and cover warm with flannel, ohangiug aud repeating the applications until the
patient is rellevM.
/
f
Ilifh-struug-<T«legraph wirae.
Tariff reform js regarded as duty.

Give your laundress Pyle’s I’earliue and she
will nut ruin your clothes with sods, lime, etc.,
wiiiob many of them use to facilitate the wsshiiig.
"IhiOtor,” aai4 the friend, stopping him on the
street, "what do you take tor a heavy cold'?”
"A fee,'’'repHed the doctor softly, and so passed
ou.
Better stop your cough while you can. Bye
and l^e nothitw will do it. It is worth heeding,
that Parker's Tunic is the best thing known for
coughs, oolds, torpid liver, kidney troubles and
weax lunn. You risk your life in waiting. Take
it while there is yet time.
^^l>oesn'l that aosiid beavoalyfV 'k'hl^i^red
the younger Mikl'Gi^lairton [when the groom
declared to the bride, ^^With all my worldly
gooda 1 thee endow.”
With bright eyes and elastie step, yet gray,
lusterleaa hair. It is mmatura), needleM. Par
ker’s Hair Balsam wUl TMtore the black or
brown prematurely Imt, cleanse from all dan
druff, and slop its falliim. Don’t surrender your
liair without an effort t4rkbve it.
The Chicago beef men play for high stuaks.
MSB. BEUmXB'B FSJCALS CDBX
The delicate, seiisltlTe organization of women
yields to overwork ur extra task upon tlieir pbysi*
(Mil powers, and ooustltutloual diseases ensue; suf
fering, torture, nieutal. aud physical, result. A
remedy known to, a eure andursM by, thousands
of grateful woineii, a cure guanuiteed for all dis
eases peculiar to fuiiialcs is Mrs. Belcher’s Female
Cure. For advice or testluiAny write to Mrs.
Linus Belcher, F. w Box 6306, Boston, Mass.
Hure, safe.
never falling, a bleating to
women is Mrs. Belcher’s Female Cure. Hold by
iJooUttle ft Mmith, 34 and 3fl Tremont Street, Boetpn.
Do nut allow a cough or cold to get seated, but
---- •. I.....
----- ^ by
gy using
usli ": Dr.
break
it up at once
^------------8ttk Araeid’s
.. .
Cough ifd/sr, the old reliable remedy for ooughs,
cuIdH, and all diseases of the lungs. PrioSj 3&o.,
noc., aud $1.00 per buttle. For sale by all drug
gist*.
ii»tktrt,tetth(ngaHit/i^/utckihlrmnatil Dr.
Arnold’s Soothing and Quieting Cordial. Drug
gists, 30o.

Cents*

Cents

ft
niisiriMi!

Oue 5 Octave, 9 Stop New |)iigland, worth
875.00, fur oiily»$36.00.
Oue 5 Octave, 0 Stop Bridgeport, worth
680.00, for only 640.00.
One large "6 Octave \ Melodeon, only
610.00.
Oue Gilbert Piano, worth 6100.00 for
only 645.00.
Sewing Maohiues, worth $35.00, only
620.00,
These are only a few of the many'

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

Riiutlier lot of those

Plush Garments,
and will sell them at

$23.00.

At Leas than Cost.

*

Tliankiug one and all for tho many
proofa of coiifldeuce and good will extend
ed to us in the past, we assure the public
that we propose in the future, with reduc
ed expenses, to surpass all former efforts
to merit still more extensive favors.
Yours to command,

L. J. WHEELDEN,
__ MORTGAGE COMPANY.
CAPITAL, - - $600,000

DEBENTURES
~AXD«
Cuaranteed Farm Mortgages
nRPRRMFMJBA.
OFFICBE.
VXW TtiRX, Mi iirMSwsy, I FIrM N»t. ~Mk, KKW YOaX.
aoSTON, U iWi M*mL
B«M«M*LBaak, ^TU.V.
DOSTU.V.
rHU.ADU.FHU,llt8.SftiL lihKiLBL.nilLADSLrHtA.
.niiLADStrHt
EAMSASCrrT.TIkADU.SU. I Ai MoL
- BuX.KAMSAaClTV
-......... ........
Fer ratre eriaterema aad fbll t»fefmettea
■SND FOR PAMFBLBT.

. Foster Percival, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

The Mail Office
(FHOUflX BLOCK.)

IS THE PLACE TO OET^YOUE
PO.STERS(
PROGRAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DOIXiERS,
HILL HEADS,
LETFER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
ENVELOPES,
ETC., t;TC.,
Executed witli Neatness uud Dispatch,
AND AT

LOWEST PRICES.

U.\NGOU. WATKKVILLE or ROCK
LAND, MAINE.
Orders can be left with Mesitrs. Diiismure, opposite the Post Office, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS MNK.
TavHTXxa—Kuubei) Fuater, Mines Lyfnnl, U, U.
Coniisb, Praiiklln Hmltb, NathM Meoder, A. N.
llreeninKNl, Oeo. W. Keynolds.

ALL liOVERM OF

8w91

H

G. T. STEVENS*

rO

tanec, and to rctola
them should be your dnty aad

doNre. Bui If you already pnlte wBb

H

dyspepsia, or Uvev and blUoM troubUs, or wttli
Imimrebloodftakelh*
medicine tbelku a
record eecood to noae I# lerieilevlaB aad ears
lug tbese dl«(aiaa,rUand**UF.“fttwood%
Bitten U that medh^^dne. Iw thnemads of
people de gladly tadlfy. Vee U and yon wlU W
leuaTtneedorUemertti. Beware efbnlln-i

"a

Bonei buy only UMUbavtxg tbe la^ ^
•I-F."

I

49* You esnnot fail to be more than talisfird.
6 llrautiftil Bagravlngs, vis.: Tbe Morning of
Life, A OsrlandoiFlowers, The First Lore Letter,
The Faggot Ualherer, Indian Hammer, and The
tVanlrg Year. SO l*oiiraJts of Famous Men, 26 Por
traits or Famous and Beautiful Wemuu, 300 HelentloDi for Autograph Albums, 41 Faaev Work Designs, lu Kmb^roldsry, Crochet, Berlin. Net, and
Lace Work. Crosa Htftoh, etc., 400 Popular Bongs,
all the Favorites, 300 Pussies, Bebnses, BnIgmM,
Biddles, etc., 100 Valuable Money-Making Secrets,
someof which have sold for $5 dach. OV Amuslag
Parlor 0«m«a, 1(3 Tricks in Magic, and I.efprdemalB,
6B Chemical and other experiments, SSPonular Reeltallons, the Language of Flowers, tne Golden
Wheel Fortuae-Telwr, a DIetlonary of Dreams, a
Quid* to Fllrlalloa, the Maxtc Age Tablet, tbs Lotera* Telegraph, the Magle Square, the Morse Tele
graph Alphabet, the DeafanaDumb Alphabet,the
Beveu Wonders of the World, and a Map of the Uni
ted States.
Remember,-we will send you KVEETTHIMG
MAURD above tor only 18 eentsin postage stamps.
Address,
UMIOH SUPPLY AOUrOT. Bax ttt.
I'
PhUadaJpUa.Pa.

A. M. DUNBAR,
Book and Pamphlet Binder,
IISMAIKSTRKKT, - - - WATEBVILLX, MR
(MAIL OPnCR.)
Old Book* NesUy Re-bound.
Magastne Uladliig a Specialty.
Works pubjisbed In Parts put ap lu

FiosTB Biisrunsrca-s
At Low I*rlees, and Flral-elass Work Guaraniecd.
MlHing part* will be snpriied at Publishers*
prices, orany serials, montblres, or hlstorleat, bio
graphleal, pMtieal, •elentifle. flne art. aad standard
publlcatloDi. Foreign or Domestic. PublUlter’s covers supplied fur magaalaes wheu desired.
It la poor econemy to i«tvaJaablemagash,*ii, pam
phlets aad paper-covered books go to rriu for lack
of blndlag, yel nearly evary family Is guilty of Ibat
very thing. It I* partly excused because »o few towns
are supplied with blnderlA, and people do not know
where to send to be sureofhsvlogtbrlr bladingdoue
ebeaply aad wall.
Bend tftam ta ni and we will guarantee yoi. HowiiT, Solid WoaxxANSHir, and Good Matkialb,
so that year volumes will not only Look Will but
WEARWELLI
An Agent is want4‘d In every town, to whom agood
commtaslo'i will be givrn.

Abj Book or Koganno worth
koeping i» Worth Binding 111
Bonton'i Hair Otower.
All who are BALD, all who are becoming BALD,
ell who do not want to be BALD, all who are troub
led with DANDRUFF, or fKIIINU of the scalp:
should uxa Benton** Hair Grower. Biohtt Pan
CRHToftboseuaing It have grown hair. It never
tolls to atop (he hair from falling. Through alsknese
and fevers tbe hair aometlmes tolU off Tn a short
time, and altboush (he person may have remained
bald for years, If you ur* Benton’s Hair Qiower
according to dlrecilans you are *are of a groath of
hair. In hundreds e! omm w« have pr^iieeda
good growth of flair on those who have been bald
and glased for yezrs we have fully subrtnniiBied tbe
following laetc:
W* grow Hair la BO oases out of 100, no matter how
tong bald.
Unlike ntlier preparations, it ountalns no sugar of
lead, or veget -ble or mioeral poisons.
It is a speelflc fur laMIng hair, dandruff, aud Itch
ing of (be scalp.
The Hair Grower Is a hair food, nnd eompositiun
is almost exactly like the oil which supplies
the hair with its vitality.
DOUBLE AND TltlPLB STRENGTH.
When the skin U very tough and bard, and the
follicle is apparently efleetoany eioii-d, the Biofl*
strength will romi-ilme* toll to reach the papilla: >•
such eases the do ble or triple strength ehould be
used in conneoii(4n with the single, using them al
ternately.
“rice, Hingis slniigth, tl uO: Double -trength,
00; Triple strengtli, gS.U). If your drugglsis
have not got it we will send It prupaid ou receipt of
price,
BENTON HAIR GROWER CO.
Cleveland. O.

DKALEX IX

Tablets and Headstones.

NEW AND SEASONABLE

HAY-rEvett
BLra

CBMAlf BALM
It not a liouid, mnf or ponder. AppBod
intonoetriUUfuie/kh/atioried. IteUanm
tho head. AUayoinfianupation. MeaUtho
ooree. Reetoree the oenoee of taeU and oeneU.
OOnnUotDnieoU4;Oi/mo)l,rrjUltrei,OOeemU.

DRY A FANCY GOODS,

ELY BROTHERS, Dnini<ti.owcco,inr.

At Loweal Prices,

Horse Shoeing!

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Orlftlwel and Oaly ftlenaiae.

C. P. SHERMAN,

would respectfully iufuriii all las old eiistomers and horse uwuers tn general that
he has jpurebased the shoeing stand of J.
J. Moladdeu on Couitnou Street opposite
Towu Hall, where he cftu be found iu tha
future. Assisted by tbe well known and
efficient burse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is
prepared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
and BxtUfaotury niauuer.
28tf

Dr. ’W. H. Anderson,
13 PEARL ST.

Corn, Flour and Feed!
Tlie undersifiietl having purchaHetl the stock
aud giKid will In trade, of w. H. b. Uphxeui, will
ooiiUuue the

Crain Business
at the old stand. In euuuectloii with the
Grocery Business.
where will be found ounstontly on homr, a full
stock of Flour, Grain, Fei^, siut, ftc., which wlil
b« aokl m bottom prioea. Uuyera in large quanti
ties will do well to rive ua a coll.

“Inveotom eannot maploy a person moiw trust
worthy armor* capable of eoourlng for them on
early and favorable ooneideratlon at the Patent
Offlo*.’’
F.DMUKD BURKE,
Into (Tommlaslonar of Patent*.
BotTOK, October 19, ISTO.
R. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Blr: Tou pincured
for m*, IilAMO, niy tint patent. Since then, yon
hareoctodior and odvlied mein hnndreda of cose*,
and procured many patent!, radaeue*, and extenslnns. I have oecaslonally employed the best
agenclea In New York, Philadelphia, and Waaliington: but I atlll give you almoit the whole of my
buslneaa. In your line, and odviae otheri to em
ploy you.
Your* truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
BoiTOX, January 1,1687.—1 year.

Buildersjttention!
J. FURBISH
MAXUPACTVKXa

Doors, Sash, 6llnds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.
Ooiistontly ou hand Southern IMne Floor Boards,
matched or square joint*, fitted for uee. Glased
Window* to order. Balaatera, bard wood or soft.
Newel Poria. MoukUngs In graat variety for outokto and tnsld* house IlnUh. Circle Mouldings of

an^^^lus.

work mode by the day and warrouted. We
ore selling at a very low figure.
For wo» token at the ihnp* onr retail prices are
a* low oa our wholesale, ana we deliver all ordera
at the some rate.

WATERVILLE MARRLEWURKS.
W. H. TURNER,
Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.

^

muM

ITAUAll AID ANERICAI lARBLE,
ALSO

ft

Polished Granite Monuments.
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
(Old Stand of Stevens

Toiler.)

Designs Furnished on Application.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cb* popular favorite for c'resBlng
tbe uoir, ItMtortiis rotor uhan
gray, and pr««Mitliic ItoiidruiX.
|U •tooniwrilM scalp, step* Uw
bairCalliiit* a wl ti sare to plwwa.
MbOiMj tLtoatPmgglsm.

PARKER S TONIC
’^Yhe beat Coogh Care yon ean ooet
lbS tha b**( piwveaUv* kaowa for ConsumpCtoo.

ore* bedDy pains, amt all dUordsrs at ths Btonmal
*' Laags, LIvvr, KUiMja, Crlikaky Orvans a
all lumole
ale OMnpialnta
Omplalnta The imim
fostds aB4i stok, stmgstn
gUae aaalaal dtoeass, aad stowly drlfUmr temuto
th* g;«T«,'wlll In most oassa rsoorar Uietr Maltb by
IhstlaMlyuM of PiXX>B*a Tone, but delay Is 4a»
••rcua Take tt «n tlBN. Bold by an Dnggiata la
lart*betUMatgl.*l

HINDERCORNS

TImsafast, aorast, quiokmt and b«st oniw for Cona,
StoioiM, Warts, MoUaCUUoosMtfta, ItlndvrsthelrfarUwrirrewth. StopsoUrala. Olveanotrotibla Makcatiw
fsst eomfortaljle. riniltixoms «un't arlicnwerytliing
siBstolU. SoidbybniffglstiatJV-. i:iK.'iixft«'o..H. x

Qt! laAi I
Marston Block, Main Bt.
VratrrvillCjine.
SPECIALTIES I

Fint-Olssi Woik,
Beiiiontble Prices,
Fromptneai.
CALL AND SkU? US.
A’. C. lIERUtM. '

r

t’rojerittor.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

STEPHEN BLAISDELL.

Best of stock and workiiiaushlp guaranteed iu
Quincy and other New Knglaud tiranltes.
Steam PoMahtng dune lu nmt-doas manner.

TSiTtMOinALa.
Ch”! regard Mr. Eddy aa one of th* most capable
and >nocs**ful practitioner* with whom Ibav* had
ofllclal inUreoura*.’’
OHAH. MAHON, Commimlooer of Potent*.

Catarrh

Oakland, Maine.

Marble aad Granite Monoments,

R. H.
8a*ur*i Patent* la the United State*; alw> In Gr*at
Britain, Frane*, and other fiweign oonntrlea. Copic* of the claim* of any Patent furnished by ramlttlng one dulUr. Amlgnments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United State*
-----------------wrioT faelUtI** for obtaining Patent*
rsntlons.
ung th* patentability of Invsi
R. II. EDDT, Hollcltor of I

M.NiirA.TrMC. or

rtVASX CALL, AT THE

Worcester, Mass.

Chronic Diseases Cared withont
MEDICINE.
For further particulara send for CirouU^.or consult A. M. Dumbab, 116 Main
Sti^t, Waterville, Maine.

"^sTa. ESTES,

Conilantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
deiired.
BLACKSMITH'S COAL, by the bushel
or cardoad.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
ptyparedTov atcvMt., or ton feet knig. VWill ceotracl to iqpply GREEN WOOD
in lots deaired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSEd HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & I’ozieris,
Marston Block.

a. 8. FLOOD & oo,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

7 Per S't. niarlsasc l.<Nina.
FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—Or 0 per
cent, Interest add Principal guar
anteed by Dakota Mortgage Loan
Curpuratiuu, of Boatou, Mass., or
Kausos luvestoneut Cotn|Mitiy.—Also,
. Fire and Accident Iiuursuue. For
iufurniaticm inquire of K. R. or C. W.
Druuiuioud, Agents at Watenrille
Savinga Bonk. '
23tf
FOAVftRD

YOUR OLD
CLOTHES

FOSTER’S
FORKBT OITT

QYE HOUSE,

Bj BXrKBM tne
Emm.
18 Prfbl* 8t., Portland, M*
' FoAtban,
bUUiiklA 1848.
Qloves, ato.
l/ixUXST IN NXW ExqLAND.
By MaU.

New Advertisements.

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SH0^& RUBBERS.

Tmm 4k Cottooa m, Spaolalty.

W. M. LINCOLN 4 00,
CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDINR, BAITIRB
or* of vttol

tlie following Volaabl* OoUacUon of Besutlful,
Useful. Amusing and Misoellaneous Things. IVe
v^l send the BntJre Oollectlon, post-paid rsr only

OAKIilD GRMITE i lARBLE WOllKS,

**CHlCHC8TeR’S CNGUSH.”

We cauued a lot of it last spring ix glxss
jars and kept iu a cool pUce. You
will flud it just as good m
it was when mads.

GIVING AWAY

Befon Tndlog or LtttiiiA Tonr Work

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

Pure Maple Syruo

READ THIS
In order to Introduce and advertise eur goods la
all parts of the country AT UMCB, we are almost

Dspositilof one dollar and upwards received and
put on iulerust nt tbe coiiimenceiiieut of eaeh
month.
No tax to be paid on depoaits by depositors.
IMvldcods made in May aud November and If
not withdrawn are added U» deposits, and interest
Is thus compounded twice • year.
Oflloe In HATliiga Bank Building; Bank <H>«n
iUlly from 0 a. u>. to 13.30 p. in., and 3 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kveuings, 4.30 to 6.30.
K. n. DItUMMOND. Treaii.
Waterville, Juue, 1SS4.

Mail Job Office, E-Blumenthal’s,

DOW & YIBUE.

kftviag luU would purobaae any buildinfa
^bftt luftjr be for sale.

Every Sonday Morning.

Tliat SMITH & DAVIS have just o|>eiied

Motherst DaothUrit
Bk youb own PHYSICIAN I A lady who wosfor
years a areat sufferer from Female Coqiplaiiite
and weJuioeeos, so oommon to her .sex, am de
spaired of beiim eared, finally found remedies
WftterviUe' Sept. 24,1886.
which oompleteW cured her, luter all else had
failed. Any lady can use tbp remedies and care
Notice of Appointment of
hersalf. without Delng Babjei|ted to a medical axaminanon. From gratitnde she will send FftFlL
Aftsigneft'.
Reeipeo, lUttsinited ’IWUee aad f&U ^reetioas,
At
Augusts, la tha County of Kennebec aud
stoIm. Address (with stamp,), Mrs. W. G. Stats of Msia^ tha 27tb of Use., A. D. 1880.
Holmxs, 1158 Broadway, N. T. (Namt paper).
The uudereigasd hereby gives uotiQs of his
‘
lv41
appoiatamat as Aadgaee of tas eetata of
EVERETT A. PENNEY, of Oakland,
“WlLIl IS THK SOUL OF ia ooid Couoty of Keongbsc. tusolveai Debtor,
who hoe been declared an lueelveut i^n his
WORK,*’ ami Rakiir'H Great Ameri Mtition by the Court of lueolyenoy for sold
County of Kennebec.

John & Alfred Flood

Beans and Brow Bread

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS

‘Elmwood Market'

WbSB Biby was slak* w* VST* Imw OABX^ 4,
Wbsa abs wes e CUM. sks eried fsr'CABTOtlA,
▼baa lbs besemy Mils, sbs slaag 4* OABTQiiKft
Wbsa ahe bad CbililfSR, aba ^ve Ibem 0ABTOM

—ALSO AGENT FOB—

EeDDedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

One way of being
Thankful t

Can get it by the qt. or gal. at the

■ale** Boney U ih« bmt Cough Cwt.$B. Sic. II,
CUeaa*s Balpkar Boap htols and beaubfici,«fe.
Bsrmsa Cent Eemever lilU Conu. Buaioas. Ba
BUI'S Hair ft WbtoMr Oys^Black ft Bmwn.#6a
Flke*sTes»lmBbe Droiwcwnial MieaKMft
l>saa*s WbeamaNe FUls at* a sup* «aa. I$a

Baked and Oniameuted to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL.

Great Bargains We Ofl^r.

Buoklen'i Arnica Salra

can Specific will work womlera ip alle*
viiitiiig aches and pains. AU dniggists. 50 cents.

Wedding Oakes alSpecialty.

For Cash!

The best Salve in the world for Cute,
Hores, Ulcem, Halt lUieum, Fever ^rM, Triter,
Chapi»ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Kruptloiis, and positively cures Files, or no pay requjnKl. It I* gtuunuiteed to give perfect satlsfaotlou,
or niotiey refunded. Fries 36 cents per box. For
sale by L. J. COTK ft CU.
lySO
Wist

Manufacturtr of and Dealer in
PUsln • Tanoy Bread, Oakea 4k
PaetiT of all Kinda,

LESS THAN ACTUAL
COST!

They say the average politiciau is getting
hoarse talking about tariff and no tariff: nut be
cures his cold every night with Dr. Bull’s Cokgh
Syrup, aud begins afresh next morning with tne
lark.
The question which now nutates the toi^rial
rofession i^ “Can a man who has bis hair oot
aturduy night he a consistent Christian?”

- - PROPRIETOR.

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
the Season, we shall sell what Stock
we now have on hand at

The elicspKit book ever publli>h« d in the world.
Ohark-B DIckrni'f HIckwIek I’spcrs,” ZOA pagrs.
Geiienilly the person who is most food of a se octavo volume with 30 llliiBtratlons,—}u»t publOhed
cret IS the very one who doesn’t think enough of tn Hlmmons ft Co.’s FlTe-Cent Library. Bend 10
cent* (6 for book, and 6 for p stafo )
it to keep it.
U. W. SIMMONS CO., Bolton, Ua>S.

It is easier to lug a heavy shut-guu ten hours
through an impenetrable swamp than to put up
a cIotlies-Huu.

DR. I. S. JOHmoR * OO., Bartnt, Mu*.

Special_Notice!

Professor William James, of Harvard Col
lege, will occupy tlio first place in The Pop
ular Science Monthly for February with an
ttimsiially readable {utiicr on “The Laws of
Habit.” A very clear explanation, ou physi*
ulugical groundd, of tbe way in which habits
eomo to involve all the functiotis of the or
ganism, growing with its growth, and hard
ening into peniianency as it matures, makes
this article invaluable reading for youth and
fur those who have tlic care of the young.

Beauties can't resist Drexel’s Bell Cologne.

^ je it. It eoree cblM_________ « ^ bene, le werth Ite
.
_ ____ IllMStnted book by mnll free.
■old eweryvniero, or eenS bp moll for $■ cents In
etnmjM* • 1-4 lb. alr-Nght tta cans.
moll,
•..90. Blx cane by oxpiwis, prepaid, tor ftS-OO.

A. OTTEN,

Tennyson’s “May <lasen>”

Use Dr. Bull's BaUiiiiore Pills if you want to
feel well and lively. All druggists keep them.
J.’i cents.

Powder

CITY BAKERY,

BOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

Only a gOkd and reliable raedicino should be
uiveii to babies and young children. Dr. Bull’s
Baby Syrup does not oontaiii anything injorious.

Condition

To the Citizens of Waterville.

What is a cold in the head? Medical au
thorities say it is due to atmospherio germs,
uneven clothing of the body, rapid cooling
when ill a perspiration, &o. The Important
]>oiiit is, that a cold In the head is a genuine
rhinitii^ an inflammation of the limng mem
brane of the nose, which, when unchecked, is
certain to prmliice a catarrhal condition—for BEST for Health, comfort, wear and
catarrii is essentially a “cold” which nature
finish. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
is no longer able to “resolve” or throw off.
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
Ely’s Cream Balm has proved its superioritv,
Made of the best materials throughout.
and sufferers from cold iu tbe bei^ should
FOR BALK BY
resort to it before that common ailment be
comes seated and ends in obstinate catarrh.
iflRM. F. BOIYIVE.

"Your horse is always iu condition.” “Why
certainly, we use Dayx Horse Powder #11 Win
ter.”

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

BREAD I BREADil BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

The iiAiiie “Plymouth Rock” is verj- ap
propriately given to a breed of hens, inas
much AS it was fool weather when the Pil
grim fathers struck that historio boulder.

Fapt Fancy and Phyaio

CONDITION

18 8ill II Un, 80T18 (W.D WiTE8.
8ATX8 LABOK, TIMM aad BOAP AMAZIMOLT, and fives Mwlveieal aaUslUetlom*
No fsmUy, rich or poor should bo without It.
SoldbyallGreeers. BBWABMof Imltatioas
well doslfned to mislead. FKA BUMS Is tbe
OMltT SATB labor-MTlsf eompotmd, an^
dwa|b bears tba above lymnel, aad name of
^AMBS PTLB. MBW TOBK*

PATFsMT§.

seehidan’s
I^OWDEIK/I

“Have you nieii's gloves?" aske<l a gen
tleman in a Boston store the other day.
“We have gentlemen’s gloves,” was the
freezing reply of the young lady behimi tho
counter.

mauy mothers of families, who, because tliey
did not know how to cook or sew, were actu
ally idle a largo part of thu time, inveigliing
with their neighbors against the prosperity
of the rich nnu berating people of their own
class' who were improving their condition by
industry and economy. •
There is food fur serious thought in such
facts as these. The AmericAii nation in its
forniativo ^leritnl was reared on tha maxims
of Poor Richard. It iu worth while for a
goml many well-meaning }NM>ple to slop and
consider whether Henry George seems likeIv to prove a better teacher than Benjamin-:
1* mnkliii.—N. Y. Rvening Post.
The.moat Benftf kabla Btulneis in the Country.

ImporUtiou of Djgs
In 1870 the United States imporled.ab<uit
live uiillioii dozen of cgg.s, Imt in IKK.*! the
, tinautity hud iiiuVcnsetr tt> sixU'eii million
dozen, represeuting a money value tif two
uml a half milliuiis of ilollars, every penny
t»f whieh Uu>l to be jiaid in guUl eoiu. At
this rul<' tif iiirraasi) we should pay to foreigu eu.tali-ies tliirtug fifty years, for thesiu''
gle item of eggs, an amount more thae
ei]tial to til' jiresent national debt. But the
impurtnliou of eggs must very soon erase
The discovery of t^ieridnu’s Powder to make
hens lay, Iumi already iuereused the supplv
of eggs to a very appraciahle extent, and ft
is safe to ussiuuc Ibat Uie cuiitiuued use of
this Powder will double thu egg proilact with
ill five years. Ity tlie parsmteat aatl lutelligeiit
use of Hlieridan*! Pounler, hens art* mam' to
lay iieurly Uio entire year awl espociallv dur
ing Ui« soaMii wbeu eggs briug the highest
pnoe. This foot has encouraged jthousandt
of people to go into the business who woiiltl
nut otlierwiso Imve dune so. It is nut neces
sary to have a farm to keep hens on, ns many
lupuoM'. Hens tiwy be kept coiiveuieiiUy
ana prolltaUly in a fargti and crowded city,
lu fact the whole business of poultry keep
ing has Iteeii reduced to a scieuoe during tbe
Ust Hve years. 1. 8. Juhnsun & Co., of 22
Custom House 8t|we0; Boston, have reccutly
publisheil a valuable book outbis subject en
titled “The Poultry Raising Uuule,” single
oA^y, 25 eeuls; Thev will send the Iwok and
two 25 cent packs of BbeiitUu's Powder for
00 cents, post paid, or a 2 1-4 pound tin can
fur 91.20. )vi^ui
eovers of tliis book
oue can find ^1 the iofoniintlou uocetsnry to
enable one to make money iu tbe business.
Kyery uuestiou has been antieitMtetl and
answered, and the plainest poasiuje direc
tiotti given on every poiut.
^

Tito Aroostook Usral^ thinks the nation
as well as the Ntate might well take an in

.mimn

Who knows but if the beautiful girl who
died so young had Iiecn blessed with Dr.
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” she might
have reigned on many another bright May
nlMliiiigit easy.
day. 1 lie “Favorite Prescription’’ is a cer
^ Whnt HirtijHcs
si^ijncs wishing nnd hoping for better tain cure for nil those disorders to wliich fe
times’.’ We may make these times better, if we
males are liable.
bestir ourseWes. Industry need not wish.

160 MEALS FOR $1.00.

#

“Yes,” said Mr. Hendricks to. the minis
ter, “I am proud of that dog. Why, he
knows the different day# of the week.”
Just then tho dog began to run to a gun
wliicli stood in the corner, then back to his
master, and wag his tail. “He*# made a
mistake tliis time, pa," said Bohhy; “he
thinks it's ftumlay.”—Uqrp^'t Bazar.

AndlSaie Stabie.
Wait X«mpl* SL, Rwr Corner M*rk*t.

One Lady Agent
Or gautlemou voutad ia eaeh town In V. 8. to
eoovMS for a b*autlfuUy illustrated family tiumoalue. now In lU twelfth y*ar. •1,60 per year with
spleodM prtwlxuns to avary subeeriher. An axparlaneed «aaVaM*r aan som from ISS to $4# a
weok. Aay aasortJnaa do well. For eample eon
1m. sad Ageut
Ageuts' Circular, oddreM, 0(AlTA<n(
IW., Boeton, Moss.

Per Sale.
* Hoase and Lot Mo. •, Boutella Aveaue. Homo
etmtaias taa fonUibad rooms bMidas stora-room
aad OBiple eloaati. Good alate aad oemeat eellor,
aad fDoil wall of puaa wolar. Lmrga aantan oaid
tewa. AaearimraifralttraMlabeait^ AU la
l^rsgalr. laqalroof . •IMMONITutU.
* WotarvUU. April U, AMS.
^f

Citsiom Work and Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Doue.
AGENT FOB HANNAFOUD’fl

Ventilating Rubber Boots.
Large Stoolr of Ladies* k Gents.
Slippers,
38 MAIN BT., W'ATEBVILLE, ME.

Na Cold or Damp Feet!

IH iOlVETlO IMMOIaKM
Keep the feet Dry and' the bead clear,
f Price by Mail, $1.00 a fair.
With tba Magnatle lasokm tb* feri ar* k«p4
warm by lucraotbig Um elrauUliou. With worn
faak ou* I* mura «oaifavtabI« durlug tb* day airi
ala*M btUav at alriMk Tho** wbo value giKNl
h*attb abimM wm b* wttbant a pair. In ordarixg
gtv* th* unmbvr af tb* iKiot or abo* worn.
A. M. DUViAM, A|*t. VTatarvin*.

POBTLAHDAtMTON NTI

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
pi^xu-s by addressing
Geo. F. Rowell & Co.,
NewepMMP A4r«nielim BKi»—u»
10 ■give St, New Veilt

lend lOeito fqr tOO.Fate 1—opMleft

•

I.

